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PR£fAC£ 

"Agrari.en Relations In Utter Pradesh: A 

Study Of the North-Eastern Areas"• is a Ph.p .. -. 

_dissertation submitted to the Cen_tre for Political 
--~-
Studies, ·School o:f Social Sciences, Jawehar Lal 

Nehru University, New Delhi. \J,t ·is an attempt tp 

understand the agrarian system and the prevailing 

'agr·ariari ·relations in four districts lying in the 
' -

North-Eastern cornet of U. P. u. P. ·is a latge State 

and while much. has been written in recsnt years on 

· lrlest4;rn u. P., Eastern u. P. has remained comparatively 

neglected. This area has been ignored by economists, 

sociologists and policy planners, and l·ts backward

ness has .led to the belief that its people are 
. . 

letharg.i.c, ca~te-ridden ·and un.responsive to change. 

This survey attempts to focus attention on changes 

taking place within the agrarian system ·in these 

districts and 'the new emerging agricultural classes 

and their inter-relationship. In order to get an 

. int_ima~e picture of agricultural development, four 

vill~ges were selected for an intensive monographic 

survey of the prevailing relations. The survey showed 

that while capitalist relations have begun to emerge, 

f-eatures and forms associated t.~ith the feudal mode of' 

production exist side by side. -
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JNTROOUCTION - THE THOlE 

This stu.dy is devoted to an examination of 

the agrarian relations prevailing in four Nol"thi

£.8stem cUetr1cts of Uttar Pradesh, a State so large 

in size, and ue~ied in its character, that it cannot 

be easily studied as a whole. ln e predominantly . 
agricultural society, where industrial development 

has not p~ very far, end, where land still 
~ 

provides the main source of livelihood, the impor-

tance of underetantU.ng ·the nature end ty.pea of 

relationship prevailing among its major agrarian 

classes cannot be over-emphasised. 

In it_s narrowest sense, by agl'erien !'elations 

is meant the rela.t1onsh1p among the various classes 

and persons working an, and associated with, agri

culture. It would merely be, firstly ldent1t1cation 

of the main agrarian classes, tor exempla, landlords, 

tenants and labouret's, or owners, employees and 

labourers, and secondly .a study or their inter

relationships. Houever, this would not help us 

much either in understanding the agrarian syet.ern 

o t East u. P. or its many problems. Rather, taken 

in its widest .sense, the study of agrarian relat.ions 

would encempass a much wider field. It would 

· provide, 1n a way, a method or avenue of understanding 



-
en e;r.1cultul'sl eoclety. The ownership, control, 

end uee of land is the maJor tecto&' in ~ural 11 te. 

In a village, who auna the land, who wolics on lt, 

who conttole its prcutuce, these e*-e questiona ·worth 

eskJ.ng. The vartoui:l classo$ efiee · from it • some 

otm the lend, whereas ··others m.eralr wol'k on it, 

Social claeeee Sftd ·eocial et~ratlficatlon .ln tact 

is beeed on lend. In a eoc:(etr where lend is .. 
equ.t.tebly distr!butGd, where it la self cultivated, 

and vhere t.he yield is high dUe to the use or 

.1JDprcnted .methode, wh~re the numbet of 'landleee 

unemployed labourers ls .ftat bight the relationship 
0 • 

between the variOus llgl'tll'ian clossoo )IOUld be in 

·the main hemonloue, and vlce-vorsa. lfhue· the 
' ' ~ 
.hatute of agre.-1an teletione •rovide an index to 

the st,ructu:re and nature of en agraricn eyetem. 

taste. te elso en 'J.mpettent factor providing' unity 

Ol" dis•unity in village lif.el but it we look elose1y1 

we fln42 ,that • 3ot1e' J.n a village are aaecu:J.ated · 

egeln with land. · Otten e 11d0minant • caste J.a one 

which owns the cnoat end best land J.n the vJ.llege. 

There are 01andownlng J~tle 01 ~cultivating Jetia•, 

~on-cul \ivetlng Jatia a, etc., end 1n £est u. P" the 

unlouchablea e»e thou~ not allowea to touch OJ' use the 

r· . plough untll recently. 

/His,cu:.leelly speaking, the eg ratien system 

prevelent ln ancient or modievol India vas ve.-y 



dlffel'ent ftom ita .oountorpaJ't eith~l' in Europe . 

~or il" 8ritaita. reuaellam and strtctl.y feudal 

~ ~r:elat1orui on lend nEWel" devt~lop.-a tullY 1n ·zncua, 
. The f$udal landl.ord Ol' t'anor is not .seeth . Flor~vcn:, 
the J.d~a or lend as a t:r.anefe~able end ael'ketable 

coAJmodtty abeolutely owned: end paee1ng. fJ'Om hand to 

hand, is not an ,enclant but a very recent development• 

In India, the right ot .-.ltlvating o piece of lend 

t.tas rather a privilege tll'st of tho whole people, 

then of a part~~lar community, and out of the 

pnduee, evcuy ir,td.1v1dt.lel aceotding to his position 

had his "grain sha'te•~7 . 

tf' \;;f f \1&' ex•ine the t:..Jedltlonal agrarian 

. r structure in u .• P., ~e find that it .,.ae not a feu del, 

\ i.ut .rather an °authodtadan--jletemc1• System. 

At tb~a Village level, at J.te head wee the v.t.llege 

' ~ \r Zamlndar, \llho wee oleo· a local potentate, reepone1ble 

•. ~~ :\~for ·law .and order, and -powe~ful both 1n the economic. 
~I"'~' . 

UV..v; end po~lticol · f1el.d. Below him ~eme the tenants, 

the tietedita•Y _.a traditional occupiers and cultiva

tors or particular v1ll.age plots ovel' generations. 

Th.ey paid e fixed share· o t· the pJ.'Oduca to the len'dlord. 

Below them,. CGmfl the share-ctoppers, who had, no per:m.a

nent rAghte of cultivation over any plot but could 

lease land on a petc;~tage basts. Abeentee iano,... 

1ordism1 Md the caste -syetGJ!t, which prevented high 

# ceate ZamJ.ndets and big tenants fi'Om wotitlng with 

thell" hands sustained the shera-cropp1ng system. 

rine11Y et the bottom or the system uel'e the landless 



labour-era who wer'e employed by cul tivetora dutiftg 

~he bver eeasone annuallf• TbeJ.r position at tlal•a 

was no bettet then -that ot a serf and 1n4t'bi1lty to 

re-pay debts aft en led to the11' b'ecoming bOnded. oer• \ 

• .,..,$ ta village Zamindare. 

Such 'a f!lystem. no doubt, hed lte meny atten

dant evils, lt allowed f'ol' economlc elcploitetlon 

end social barriers~ · It wee e1eo a aaJor reason 

specially dut1ng the 17th end 18th centuries when 

agr.1culture advanced e;te.ewhel'&f tor t:Otal stagna-

tion cmd poverty. The ~<ich uppe» classes ltveri on 

the surplus Pl'OC#uce o'r the peasant leev ing him Just 

enough to survive. lt. was teaponsi.ble for aga-atien 

terusiona ana fact'lcnalism in village life. Howeves•; · 

·lt vee 8. S)'Stem wh1tb eve.ryone understoOd and i.n which 

each peJ<son heel his 'fJosltion end a ahara in the 

produce or the 'VU-lage. · The arl'engement bet·ween 

the Zamlnt:hu·s and the rest ot the cultivato•a wee 

more tnan an egr1.cultura1 or economic one, 1t pe&'iDe.,. 

ted tbe soc1a,,pollt1cel ~nd fj.nane1al sphere•-• The 

village people "ere called hie 11P.reJa•• fhe Zemindar 

wes also e moruar•lendet end ln cases of &JCtreme need1 · 
";'\ 

the tenants could borrow trcuJi him. He wea often a 

higtuu~ caste lndlvldual and helped settle village 

d18PUtea1 end helped poorer cultlvatol'a of hJ.s own 

caste. The landless laboute.f wee eleo assured ot 

food and sheltel' ln retum fal' hie work. Due to 

the crop....ehal'e erst em uru:ter which all peym..-.te ·were 

in kind,· \he V~;trious attiaens end other workera W _ 



in the village• such es the be~ber end weaheman, 

.r.ecelved a t1•ed eha•e af the greln produ.c• annually• 

H'ence, ttltho.ugh at times the system wae oppressive 

and the poorer peasants eu tfeted, t.he village 88 e 

whole nualrtteS.ned the total system, and reepected it,. 

Agr:atian r:alettons. e1ecept 1n areas where the local 

~atd.ndela were vesy oppl'eaa1ve,. though not fully: 

· harmonious artd punctuated o tten by eerious dJ.spwtn 

and quarr-els -·· were settled; and eccapted. 

The. advent of the lt'itiah with thel.r notion• 

of privet.e prop•ttJ and written rules legali.sed thJe 

system; but lt tevouJ:ed the laqe lendlorde who .now 

foflfted) a c1.aae oui;;pol't~Jd by the Sl'ltiah. The poorer 

tenants end ehere.croppe.re ewtfe:red1 and due to sale 

ot land f'ot rent arl"eare, the number of unemployed 

· landl•dus le.bot~rera· incteessfb Agtat1an tenolon J.n 

the United Ptevlncee urte quite frequent and the mutiny 

.of ,185'7 alao ret:t.ected J.t to soae extent. 

Af•e• independenc•, the edv·ent of land refotll 

leglelation further broke up the old ayet&~D. Landlords 

afraid of loting thell" lands evicted hetecU.tai'J 

tenants and reaum·ed latHS tor eel f cultivation. The 

clause of ttsir• and "Khudkheeht * l-end• end the .lete 

.bnpos1t1on ot ce111nga allowed them to keep ·lal'ge 

t.tacta or land. Though abtaentee ·leJ"dlordlem was 

dest:rc>yed1 a new clesa of lendownera ( Bhumidbel'a in 

u. P.) etoee. The oecupancr tenant a in ootat caaea 

benefited ae the lands they had cultivated eerlle• 

became thelre, end they took to eel t cult.t.vet1on 



(o.- ehare-eropp~ng as in , eest u. P.) and proepe,ed. 
. I 

These tenants were tradit.t.onel.ly antJ.•landlo.-c., .end t .~ 
egrari.an tenaion was matked in the. 1950s ana 1960s. 

Hovever• at: the ••• tlme, the.- ct.id not want the poorer 

tenants and shata-.orappet'e to ben,c;.tJ.t. at their expanse. 
. . . 

Itt .many · ereae whi1·e tht;1re are now no big eb~ente• 

lartdlotds, thle Jtew claae of l~ndowtuu:s .no lange&" 

bound· by the ttad1tianal. ordet are now ruthlessly 

repressing the lowei' fJrdere• Small earlle~ tenantsr-
'· 

at•wlll were ln the 19Soe due to the lend refol'lfl. laws 

evtcted in most cases and could not get help from lew 

entoreemcn1t agencies, or laftd f'oz- shere-crapplng f'mm 

.len~ownere trying to show •air• lends. £ven those who 

did get lend ter sh$l'e ctopp1ng 1 lt wea on a ve~y 

d.taachrantegeoue basi·•• The· l,ot of the land4eea bat1• . 

Jans hee been tint wotat ln recent yee1"e ln sp$.te ot . ' 

all 1eff'orta of the Government. There ie no •rnakul'• 
to employ and feed them. 

The br~akdown Qf the traditional Ol'dSJ' in u •. P • 

. has. c:teat.Qd ag.tet:ien tension, poverty end u!'employmst 

in the eural sl'tJ4Uh New ,IGClel claeees have coma UP.t 
' . 

but .they are no longer pert or a complete intezdeppn-
. : ,; 

dent eystem respected by all. The substitution o t 

cash ren'• fgr the grain share 1n a subeietence 

eCOROIIlJ hae rG~Doved the earlter· lnetttutton or grelft 

e~al'ing 1. end labourets, villege artisans end othera 

tted.1t1onal1y depel'ldent on ~he ZemJ.ndal' are now 

facing di tricul ty. 



Tnua, agrarian .re:letione have undergo':'e a 

nJarlced chang• ift N .• £. Uttar Pradesh as e1eewhete• 

end a study of' the nev emeJ"gtng landed classes, 

cultJ.:vato:rs, l.abourore, ·etc., end their inter- . 

l'&l.et&onship :ts of vtte1 importance. The ownetshiPt 

uee ·end control or lancl and its produce pnvldea 

even· todtYt as ear11ett tl. key ·to the undorstanding 

o t 'he ag ral."i.tm structure and 1ts 'tJroblems as a 

whofef( , 



CHAPTER I 
d 

The Focus And Perspective Of The Study 

FOCUS v·The 81aln objective rat th!.s Study is a Survey 

of the agrarian system and the inter-relationship 

among its variows classes in four districts lying 

in the nor~hem most cornet a·f Eastern Uttar Predet.h. 

East tt·. P. consists of the districts .of Go~akhpur• 

\1aranasi, raJ.zabad and Allahabad division. u. P. is 

one of the largest Stetea in the Indian Union and 

contains regions with widely di ffel'lng t-errain, 

diverse c:litnatict social, economic and hence agri

culturel :regions-. lt is a State so latge in size, 

and varied in Character that it cannot be studied as 

a whole. Hence attention is hel'e focussed on only 

one region which bas been selected for Study. lt 

can easily be as.ked why this particular area of u. P. 

was chosen and the lU1sis on which the various regions 

or U. P. were demarcated and such a selection was made. 

The reasons involve a brief expleretion into the con

cept of ags-J,cultural teg.ions in general and those of 

u. P. in .particular. 

Gener-ally a region is an area homogenous in 

r,espect of a patticulal' set of' conditione delinea~ed. 

f'or delineating agricultural regions we have to 

discover areas which are homogenous with respect to 

tainf'all,, ir.rigatlon. land formations• holdings size, 
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pressure of agticultural population, types and 

composition of so.il etc. Dne could say that all 

agticultural resources would ultimately be reflected 

in the crop c;omplexes bu-t an agricultural region; and 

a ·crop region are different. Agricultural regionelisa

t.itm .is' dependent' upon many variables and has to be 

preceded by' physici:sl and manpower regionalieetion so 
' •. ' ' '. : .,, . 1 

as tcf find areas with common rainfall; soil; climate, 

, etc. : The integrated picture ~hich then emerges results 
: ' from· the ·interactio.n of complex variables covering the 

' .· 1 
•integ rated personality •, differing from the personality 

ptoj·ected by individual elements. Such regions must 

take into account not' only the agricultural inputs 

but the whole complex· of infra-structure reflected 

by optimum combinatio~ of rising agricultural produc

tion; effective land reforms, peasant proprietor~hip, 

irrigation,· electricity etc. As we shall see East u. P. 

cottstitutes 1n.·th1s sense, an agricultural region 

within the larger &tate of' u. P. 

lndie is a vest sub..;.continent and the various 
. . 

State boundaries do not always coincide with the 

eeottomlc regions.· In 1941, the country was divided 

irrto many small independent units, the British provinces 
. i 

etc. 1 and the helter-skelter juxtaposition of state 

boundart:es made it difficult to devise analyt.ically 

valid geographical· social· or economic regions which 

could be equated with or confined within the individual 

States. The old boundaries arose out of historical 



circumstances or the administtat1ve convenience of the 

British. In 1956• the ~tates Reorganisation Commission 

redrew the map of lndia, many of the newly formed 

States did not necessarily coincide fully with economic 

regions, but by red~cing the numbe.r of ·States and 

increasing the!t average size• the Commission made fresh 
' ' 

att.empts at demarcating economic regions J)tlssible while 

respecting State boundaries. u. P. ls one of the 

bigges~ States ·and like BJ.hall't Andhra Pradesh, and 
+ ' • ,. 

Pladb~a ~&:ede~hJ it can be neatly div.ided into two maJor 
' l 

regions·- West~rn u. P. and Eastern• Central u. P. further 

.cJJ.vie!Qns are ~lso iJQss1ble. Such regionalJ.sation is 
I 
l 

advocated not ~erely because of its size, ·bl.lt .1s 

suppor~ed by physiographic and economic factors {:3~oo. 
u. P. $preading from north•west to south-east 

\ 

across the heattlend of India can be roughly divided 
' . 

into th:ree parts - (1) The Himalayas ( 2) the Plains 

(3) The VJ.ndhayen Hill$ end Plateau. This division 

is suppol"t~d by geologi,cal stuai.,es too • the Himalayas 

a:re y~u~g rold motJntalns whereas the Vindhyas f'orming · 

a part at the Oecc~:~n Plateau el'e older and more sol..ld. 

The plains are covered by recent river alluvium which 

is .constantly replenished.. We are concemed here with 

the plains area only. The plains form a vast flat area 
' ' 

without even a few hills in between,. However, they 

can be divided into two or three major portions. ,Plany 

attempts have been made to do so. Spate has divided 

the iiGang.es Plain", as he describes the northern 



heartland of India, into two major portions in u. P. 

These are the Upper Ganges plains and the Middle Ganges 

plains. Plost of the Pliddle Ganges plains described 

by Spate lie in Bihar so we are concerned with whet 

he has described as the Upper Ganges plein.as. Th·ese 

· · compr~se· the sub•siwal.ik,. z(;)ne1 T·eta1 and Shebar• and 

the trans•Yamuna alluvial veneer. The Upper Ganges 

· plaill is difficult· to desctibe, physiography being 

of no· help, the only surface variations such as 

•&hur 11 (Send) and "8habhar" are .local. Stamp has, 

however, in tlie same -work tried to div~de this area. 

He makes ·a rather 1·mprec1se division on a line run• 

ning roughly from the Yamuna-Ganga .confluence in 

·Allahabad ac.toss .the NNW..SS£ section of the Ghaghra. 

This does· nQt correspond well·. with climatic iso"yete 

but does divide two main craP. areas • wheat mainly 

in the west end rice pJ'etfominating with en acreage 

double· that o·f wheat in the east. ,It also divides 

u. P. into· twa parts - west u. P. and east u. P. 

ln this stt,~dy the :plains of u. P. have been 

d.ivided into three major· parts • (1) RohJ.llkhend 

Plain's from the Siwaliks to Central U~ P. (2) fhe 

Gang~Vamuna doab, 'fl'om the Siwallks to Allahabad 

( ) . 2 · 3 The Avadh plains from Central u. P. to Bihar. 

The Avadh plains coverln9 the whole of east u. P. 

·in ·general, and the four districts of Gorakh~r. 

Oeoriat Bast! and Azamg arh in particular is the 

area we are concerned with. These four Districts 
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may be descr.ibed as forming a micrc ... divieicin within 

a lar.get macto•d1vision - ·esstetn u. P• 

When :we tum fi'Om physiography to agro•econo• 

· mic divisions we· find that ··the major socio•economJ.c 

regions :into which t·he plains :area of u.-P.. can b'e 

. di:vlited .. J.s a1·most th·e same es· the thl'ee ment·loned 

~bov:e. ·The ·western·· districts of Bul•nd~hahr ~fieerutt 

· Pluz·zafaJ:"nagar; and· Seharanpus- ate :patt·s ·of' the· 
.,• 

p.rog.r. as. sive.· wing .o.f: ·tJer·-t~r:n u. P.. that fringes th.e 

district·s· bot•det-lng on the ·AJnjab.· This ·is ·e prosper
~ 

ous at.'ea· which for ove~ a: century has .beera engaged 

in a. broad process .of. agricultural development. 

Thete: is no overwhelming poverty, .lr:rlgation 1$ 

'well advanced, and the·farmers are closer in spirit 

.. to the AJnJabia then: ·to theil' eastern naighbotirs. 

·. The cent rat· ~pla!ns .a tea c ccuples ·an in·termediery 

position· between the tt.Jo extremes o t :west· end east. 

The economy ·progresses at a slc;wer rete, standard o't 

,living l;s -only fair,· although better than ·in the 

east, and t:he farmers are not as enterpTislng ·a·e 
··those of Sulandshaht. · fhe eaatetn . areas are· the most 

backward. This threef.old division can also be seen 

in table i (Appendix) t~hich divides U• P. into 9 agri

.CUl·tural divisions from the view-point of l'esourcea 

· and. productivity. 'ihe west u. P. plains area· .r·epresents 

the .beat :agricultural region in the whole of u. P. 

and. tnia is reflected by· the ve.ry high production levels 

and ·very high land resources in many districts there. 



' . 

Another teg;lon wi'th high land resources is e~stern 

U •. P." • specially Gonda, 9ast1 Gorakhpur, Deod.a, 

A:amgarh ·and Barabantd.~ HOwever, due to under-util1• 
. ' 

set.lon of agrictJltur.al resources,. tliis area· is poor· 

in productivity. Broadly speaking, it has been 

observed that both fend resources end producti'vity. 

d.ecl1ne f'.rem western to central u. P. and again to 

eastern u.·P. t though the' reso.urces go up 'in S'Olle 

districts. This is eviden·t from· a study ot Table ll 

(Appendix) which gives .land resources and productiv~;ty 

ln ·u. P. .Productivity thus tends ·to decline in the 

lrido•Gangetic belt. 

Thus we see that the eastern, central artd 

western districts of u. P. are economically and 

hence sociall.y very diverse·. As we shall see ·in ·· 
' ' 

Chapter ll alt!o, ·eastern U .• P. t'orms a homogenous 

region with regard to ra.infall, crops and economic· 
. . . 

and soelal'fa~to~s. 

'-/ (astern u. P• 'also 'fops· ~ separa·te unit 

distli.nct from western and central· u. P• and worthy 

of speci$1 attention~ because 1t is a backward region. 

The .easterA districts and specially those in the north 

form. a region in which there is a ra.te combination 

of' extr61Re poverty and dense population leadihg to 

heavy p.!'essure on agrlc:ultural.land. Tbe population 

of these 'districts and its density is at the same 

t1m~e more t.han that of ·u~ P. as a whole. This cri• 

terion,· of course, can be misleadtng .. fr#r· Pleerut district 



which is as heavily populated as Oeoria is progressing. 

What matters really :is ru:ral density. This is higher 

lin the east due to slot~Jel' urbanisation aggravated by 

~lack of lend that can be brought under cultivation. 

industrial development is virtually non• 

existent excE!lpt for some sugar ,~ills in its north

east region and some industries !='ecently installed 
~. > 

in Varanasi, Pl1rzapur and Allahabad districts. The 

Census of lndi.at 1961 attempted to classify all the 

districts of lndia as to their level of development 

based on 35 socta•economic indicators. 3 All the 

districts of east u. P. with the exception of Varanas1, 

l'lirzapur and Allahabad stood on the lowest rung of this 

elassi.fication. Oesgupta tt.1ed to refine this 

analysts by taking 1nto account only 24 indicators, 

he too came to similar conclusions. 4 U• P. is a baCk-
J_pk\.J-_ 

ward State and its growth J.s hampered by the 15 eastern ~~~1: .. 
dlstrj.cts which SlGtl down the rete of progress. S - &lf-~t,J</ 

- ~\ .. 
[A study of the agl'atian situation in the Eastern &i 

. . ·.. . ~'J~ 
districts 11s also required because this· area has been '{-

ignored tor long by agriculturists, soclologi~ts, ? 
economists•. and other social selentish~ While mucf 

has been written on western u. P., east em u. P. has 

remained compar.atively neglected. The Eastern u. P. 

districts eome within the G.angetic plains and have very 

fert,tle soilJ t~e average rainfall. is fairly adequate 
{ ~ . 

(40 •i _per year) and there .is suftieient -ground water 
. 

and abundant laboti~• But this area has always been 

neglected in the allocation of funds both by State and 
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Central gcvemmente and primarilY lade: of ir1"1Qat;i.on 

,aclll.t.lea hea resulted in low ag.r1cu1turel procluctiv1ty. . . ' ~ 

Thle area \488 n~tected even beto~a SritS.eh ru.le, oe 
. . ·/ ; . 

lt t.tas retnete and inaeceoalblo. During the period of 
. ' 

the downfall of the Ploghul Empire in the unsettlc;~d 

pnlitical conditions of the ~ime, it ft.lrtned the bor-der 

uf BU2eraint1 ot th~ fl$weba of Oudh and East In.dS.a 

Company l!tnd prttvidell :an 1deeJ. ~etuge tot the ambitious 

local\. chlatt:alne who eou;ht .prot.ectton of alther ot 

the two in cesG ~f prsssure ftom the other. ~irlng 

I 
Sritieh rule too~ tbit sl'ta was negl~eted partly es· 

puniahml!nt tor Gtefylng and opptesa!ng 8rlt1ah authO• 

rtty l·n UJS? and Ptlt'tly du&J to its c11met1c ccnd1tJ.on • 

St1t1sh ofrtol!rs con$1dGrcd tt e pt.Tnishm'l.lnt if they 

t,.rere POsted to one of these d!atr1cte., which were 

m:aletiel and tr:ted to g~t sway ae so,on as possible, 

conttibt~ttng 11tt.1e towards its development. Da:ltlng\ 

Br1t1sh 5"~it1U:Js1 nsal'lY •11 agrl~ult:u:al devel~pm•nt 
• 

in u. r»,. took. place tn wta&tern u.P., a meJo• de\felo,._ 

ment. was the conetructlon ot a ftetwotk ot canals eysiHNtl

wh!Ch reducod the elfiment of' J."lek in sgr1culture end 

ga\.fe termers lncentlv$ to Gj(i)Gtltnent l.ilith n,ew ~ec:h

t1i('iUes etnd eropa w1th new relatf!d !nduetriee, £estel"n 

u. P. fatmert en the other hand with their eompl~t·f! 

aepen,dence on the *lfUttutal t:ol'cfie fot agr1eultut-.e were · 

not in e t>Os.itio" to take rldlks or experiment in uays 

\hat J.f tb~ty fail ad CC~.tld thteaten thalr very t~xJ.etertce. 

ln easte;m u. P. ~g;;iculttU'tt was a very lo., paying buai• 

tU!ee and recel~ed a ve.l'y lot.~ pr-1ol'lt.y 1n both privata 

end publlc lnveat;ment ellocatlona. Holdings w~re 



small and scattered; and prevailing technology made 

lerge-scale investments in agriculture both ri$1<1' end 

uneconomic. This led to neglect and capital starvation 
·, 

Yhich depressed returns for agriculture at ill further., 
. ' . . .. ,. '!': 

:Qv~r tJ.me su~plus population from east·ern u. P. moved 
' I • ,, 'j 

to· .citiet; in search of .Jobs to $aintain thei-r ·families 
; ~ ' 

and· these, who remained, invested whatever savings 'the}' 

made in things other than agr.tculture ... mainly 1n 

eduoation. 

. "L' We~ 8fter lndapendence in 19:4? this area ha, 
l'·emained n:eglected and its baek.wardness has fostered 

the belief' that Jts people are lethergi.ct caste-ridden, 
' ' 

tr~c:U.t·ton-bGund and ttnrespons1v.e to change~ ln 

western u. P. development funds have been used to build 

up a supporting intrastructure tor agriculture such 
;_, ' ' • t . 

as- roads• drinking Yater, matketlng f'acilit1ee, 

agricultural inputs., credlt facilities, etc., which 

have all helped to create the so.called •Green Revolution•. 

ln east u. P. such efforts have only begun. Unfortu• 

nately~ all effa.rts have been concentrated for e long 

time in areas. which were already. developed to a con• 

s.iderabl• extent. Thus pockets of progress :and 

proaperltr 'co-e~cist wfth poveJ!'tYt and this has cureated 

the problem of regional imbalances es well, while 

1't is obvious that regional differences in economic 

developm~ent cannot be completely eliminated it has to 

be conceded that the nation can assist the region 

by providing more funds to speed agricultural deve

lopment. 
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com1bun1ty alonjte, but for the wider society there 

has be~ a shift in I th~ c~oppl~g patternj ,f~llowi~g 
• ' ' • ' ' ' • I 1 I '• o o ' ' ' I o • ' 

these developments we can formulate the . following 
' ; .. 

questions tor the putposes of our survey in north• 
' 

e~ast U!! P •... :-

• The nature and position of the landowning 

cla~e. Qo the traditional landlords still 

own most of the land, or have new agrarian 

classes emerged in the rural areas? Who 

today constitute the large producers, the 

traditi:onal big landowners o.r the interme

diate class ·Of superior tenants and medium 

landowners? What are the inter-relations 

among these classes? Traditionally, the 
-.i 

r.eleti,onship between· the landowner and his 

· tenan.ts or share ... croppers was semi-feudal 

and the bond between them was not merely · 

economtc but. social and paternal as well. 

ln N.£. u. P. have new contractual relations 

completely dest.royed the· old order? Is 

leasing out. of lend still prevalent; or 

has there been· a shift· towards personal 

eultivE;~tion? 

2• The structure and types of tenan.c;y in N. £ • 

. u. P. Tenancy and land size: who leases in 

and who 1 eases outt Is "Saj ehderi" still 
I 

practised? Landlord-tenant relationship in 

cost-sharing and cultivation methods, con

flicts and di-sturbances. Tenancy and caste 

in N.E. U.P. 
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3. What is the position of the landless 

class? Are there still "halwahas •, attached 

or bonded labourers in these districts., o.r. 

is the relationship between the landlord and 

labourer m-erely one of business not.~7 ls 

there widespread land hunger l.'esuilting in 

conflict; or do the landless merely work 

as hired labour? To what extent having a 

piece of' land is a necessary condition to 

mtiery the need for equtty~ Oo the land• 

less lo"'er castes still perform duties for 

the upper caste landowning section .in Nt E. 
? 

U. P• 

4• Is caste still an important facto.r deter• ._ 

mining the relationship between agrarian 

classes? Is untouchability still practised? 

ls money-lending still practised by the 

landovflitlg cl$ss, and are a large number of 

villagers constantly in their debt, increasing 

their hold ove1r them and worsening their 
? 

economic position and social status. 

s. Traditionally the villages of east u. P. 

and elsewhere in India had a subsistence 

orie.nted economy' where everything required 

was. grown or produced in the village. 
'· Payment was by the mode of •grain-sharing" 

and hence the ~~Jetionship among the peasant;; 

and .. the village artisans was based on personal 
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and hereditary ties. Hot.~ever,: today in · 

most patts of the country t.~ith' the ema.r

gence of e money economy,· :"'ages afe paid 

mostly in c·ash and since' agr1cultur.e is :not 

for 'the vill'age community only 1 ~here has 

:begun a change towatdf:l growing cas·h c.rops 

and· commerclal.isation•, lt is· necess.ary to 

see how fat this trend has developed in N. E. 

u. P•. The eapi.talist farmer does not emerge 

' suddenly breaking his feudal ties. "• •• • he 

develops within the pre-existing non-capitalist 

structure. •6 

These and other related issues would enable us 

to understand the slow-but inevitable changes taking 

place in the modernisin·g rural scene in N. E. u. P. 

Changes in agriculture, such as., for :example, mecha

nisation, an open market,· credit facilities, improved 

seeds etc. all have an impact on the relationship 

among· the classes involved. • •• Iii, agrarian revolution 

is & dramatic change of the ·productive forces as well 

as ~he 'productive, relationships in agriciJl ture.. To 

ignore the role of social and economic over-heads 

created is to ignore the base fat• change •. to ignore 

the productive relationships is· to ignore the men in 

relationship to change' Ta ignor.e both is to ,ignore 

( t'he nature of ravolut:on. •:) . 

-i~: 
.;·' 
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The f'our districts of 8asti• Gotakhpuf, :Dearie 

a.nd · Azamgerh have hence been selected as tl)~ay ~ere . 

some of thti most·bac:kward among the 54 distric~~ or 
U"' P •. ·theY are p~r:t of ·the Gorakhpur divisiof!, and 

except ·for Azsmgarh lie north of the Ghaghre. f'orcting: 

a coblpaet utd.t. ·Falling· uithin .one revenu.e ~1rc.le: 

als'o 1 the·y can be col'lectJ;vely studied ·from the, view . 

point o.f .agrarian change. 

~BJECflVf;S 

the main obj ect1vea of the Survey can be \...,--· ~ 
. described as, an attempt to identify the ·~a1n egta-

. ' . 
' . . . . . . . 

l'ian classes. and determine the relationship prevail in · 

among. ~hem ~n N. t;:. u. P. with a vle~&~ to understa~ding 

the agrarian system as a whole. 

Ersrelly s~.eak1ng• e. cl~ss mey be defined 

group of individuals with a :speci tic ~elatiora• 

~~- ship to the means of production. · The relationship ·has 

t.wo aspects$ First, is the ownership or non-ownership 

of 'means of' ·produotion, and Second, is the type of use 

m.eans .of production ere put to. Land can be considered 

a key variable since lt is th.e single most i.mport~nt 

means of' production in agrarian economics. Howevet 

there ~s considerable overlapping in the var1ou8 

classes and between class and caste distinction. 

During the post-Independence era. various changes have 

occuJ"red ln the agrarian sectors (1) newly emerged 

agrarian groupings haV'e. altered the old clase struc

ture (11) contractual relations have emerged (iii) :s~nce 

agricultural produetion ·is not for the village 
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t'\ETHODS 

The four districts of N. t. u. P. selected tor 

this study f'orm a remot$ and ·relati·vely neglected area 

of eastern u. P.. Ve~y little research has' been done on 

these areas· by social scientists; COllection Of agri• 

cultural data i·s difficult as ·records a're poor.ly 

maintained• ··and ·communication and transport is also· 
' . very poor.ln these di~trtcts. Any latge-scale survey 

would hence prove very difficult. It was decided in 

order to get an intimate picture of' agri·cultural 
' .. 

development to select four villages for an intensive 

monogr.aphic survey on the prevailing agrarian relations. 

These villages do not constitute in the statistical 

sense -a representative sample f'or an area as large 

as N.£. u. P. But for an intensive study a large sample 

is neither feasible nor ·a necess.ity. Hence date ·from 

a small number. of' villages was collected, presenting 

a ,micro-study., These villages were selected keep.ing 

in mind certain factors g~J 

A purely random sample would be of little usa. 

In agricultural studies rather., it is better to use a 

stratified sample. This involves dividing the sample 
~IJ.dti._ 

population intc separate stratums. However, this is an 

expen.s1ve process, hence putposive sampling is usually 

resorted to. In this, after deciding the general bJ:eak• 

down of' the sample on scient! t'ic lines, the researcher 

is at liberty to choose ttie actu·al sample unit. Henc, 
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it. is a .type of stratified sampling. Although theo-

reti.cally it seems less sound e,s compared to tandom 

sa$pl1ngt 1 f done with .adequate safeguards, it can 
~ ' 

be highly reliable and the extra labour of random sam.o. 

plJ.ng can be avoided. It may therefore be said th.at 

\t~e ayste~~aticall~. c~os~ purposive sample is the most 

~\suitable f<!l' our purpoe.J 

Any method used must at the outset take into 

'()one 'de~;aticn certain characteristic featu,:es ·o t 

eastern U.P. Firstly, no attempt to draw a sample 
! ' ~ 

is poss~ble without taking · into consideration geo~ 

gr.aphical dissim111at:1tiee in N. t. u. P. This 1& a 

vast area covering tour districts with differi-ng terrain. 

In the extreme north, we f.ind mountains and forested 

areas, and as we procE!led southwards to Azemgarh, a 

flat plain 'is seen. Because of this the soi.l st.ructure 

l.s different leading to d1tferen.t types of ag.ticulture. 

The dre~nage of N .• E .• u. P. i11f studied, shows a slope 
'' < ,. ' : 

from IW to S~t and a few majol: rivers flow an undulat~ng 
.. ~ 

courSE/over 1t
1
• These factors have .been extensively 

described in Chapter ll,. Keeping them in mind, two 

villages north of the Ghaghra)rlver end two south of 
. . 

it were seleete~. The river Ghaghra forms a divid.ing 
·r·. 

li-ne among these distr.1ets and the areas north and 

south tl f 1t. are d1ftax-ant. e~s would. melee the sample 

representat.ive so fat as geographi·c and climatic factors 

are concerns~. \(econdlY• the size of the villages has 

~ also been taken into consideration t .i ·1 some in East u. P. 
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•' .I 

, are eo small that they have 1 ese than · 500 persona* 

whereas .,some large well•·known villages have upto · 

~ 200D•SDQO persoris. Hence _two .• ,.u ilnd two h ~!i e 

! ~Vilhges have ·bean &elected. ,_;(h1rdlYf proximity to 

urban areas: is an' importaAt ·factor as vil'lages lying 

~los·e to e ·big: ·town· or city are open to modeJ:nislng 

inf'luenca.s end have more facilities than viliagea 

ly:ing in purely rural areas. ' Jt 'is seen that. 'those 

closest to t.he towns·. have the least· numbe1• a·r ·rac111-

tJ.es. provided• · . Villages: 100•200 kms. · away he.ve the 

lal'g est number o i" amentties which· gradually decrease 

as the distance :from urban arees 1ncteeses• Aany · 

villages deep in the, interrior and in totally tutal 

tehsils do not have any postal or medical facilities 

at.· all* these villages mostly have ~uchha" (cart 
' . ' 

tracks) .rtlade except for :some large ones close to the 

town. There are some villages with· •pucca• (metalled 

or brtdced) Jo,ads and this fae11f.tatee transportation 

of Cl'cps• often fetches good ptices., and also increases 

contact with urban a.reas credit end teed .socletles in . .· I 

towns, and other farmers. Two of the vi~legea selected 

here: have kuchha roads and lie f'er f'nm the msln' road. 

Two of them; !,i.e close to Bast1 and Azamgarh town; while 
j . 

tt.~o ll e far. trom any urb·an' area.) 

Together- wlth sJ..ze and population which· have 

to be taken consi.deration. of in any survey, ln f'ra

structure. is very important• There are broadly speaking' 

two schools of' thought regarding the reasons undeJ:ly1ng -. 
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the backwardness of East u .• P. as compared with the 

westel'n .Parts o t the State. One school of writers 

holds the op.inion that caste factote.t the conservative 

customs of the farmers - each as not touching the 

plough - comb1ned with the high rate of illiteracy 

and debt have kept the tastern areas backward. Another 
. ' if/!' .' . . . . 

school o.f though1believes that the reasons. are largely 
----..:__ 

economic; The eastern areas nave been neglected• all 
'· 
development funds having been used in the west tor pro

vision of good roads; drinking water, I-rrigation, etc., 

in rural- areas which has ·given a boost. to agricultural 

production. Hence, .it i.s necessary to see ·how far 

villages in east u; P. have such· facilJ,ties. 

f'.J;'om the view-point of agrarian relations the 

following criteria were used in sel ecti,ng the tout 

V villages:• 

(i.) One village in which a siftgle lamindeti 

J.ntefest had been maintained foJ' s,everal generations . 

within one family; a. village in which the absentee 

Zamindar had traditionally enJoyed certain socto-econo

mic pr-ivileges together with interests and .rights e.sso

cieted with the collection o.f rent from his tenants.' 

(il) Two vt.llages which traditionally had a 

bhaiyech~ra syst•• These villages have been selected 

in •pairs• that i,s; one •zamJ.ndafi*' and "Bhaiyachare• 

village lie north of the Ghaghra, and another similar 

pair lie south of the Ghaghra. 

The above c-riterion was adopted in order to see 

whether the soci~l and economic structure existing 
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ea~lier ha~ an eff~ct t good or badt OFI the subsequent 

developm~t:"tt ot the· village .and tne inter-relatione· 

among l.ts classes. · lt cannot b~ de.nJ.ed that the 

extt>tence or the Ze,ind~t:J. system · ha'd: an effect on ttie 

A co~parieon again between ·western 

and, eastern. u. P. will c:larlfy' this point.· ·The two 

r:egions d~ tfer sharply in agl"arian development• Uestern 

u. P. is reliitively less Leuclal; there used to' be only 

five' Zemlndats per dist rlct in 'yast u. P. ·whereas .S.n 

~ Oudh or east U;P,. there we.re 80 on an· avetag.e. 8 

wf;lre no Tel__t.Jgda.I..s ..... l" west lJ. P. Th.i.s saved the· teg ion 

trom the feudal ossifS.'catlon of' the eastern dlsttic:ts 

whic·h teemed wtth t:aluqdarrs. ln tieet u. P. the lam1noars 

~ere mostly Muslim Nawabs living in cities little con .. 

earned with agriculture. The agrarian system in this 

region was thlils $pared Feudal deformation such as bonded 

labour'* subsistence wages, unemployment, etc. The 

. harJ.Jans tn wes~ u. P. did not face crude fotais of' socA.al 

oppression either. · Th.ts helped in the long l'urt .J,n · 

bringing· about equa111iing relations on lanq. However, 

in this study no attempt ha·s bean made to draw ·a 

comparison betMeen agrari.an relations in the pa·st and ·· 

present. 

·Once the villages were sel acted field ·wotk 

was carried out in January-tebruary 1978 and' ·februarv-
• 

March 1979.. The common anthropological convent1on. of 

Concentrating on 'oniy one village {la4 not been follOlrJed. 

tor such a course. an eKtench:id stay in the village 1s 

required. Rather, dependcmce was placed on questionnaires 
' ' 
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edministered to villagers. Any attempt to· stay . for. 

· mCl~e 'than a few weeks in a village only. causes uneasi• 

ness and suspicion as 't-he villag•ers do not like. out-

. ~iders. · tstablishing ·tot:al J"appo·rt is a difflcul:t task 

'which 'c::an· be accomplished dnly by slow end persistent 

efforts. . Howe\ier, it was found that .villagers in 

some villages are ecct.tstomed ·to qt.nzstionneires and 

field investigato·tet· while some dislike this c:o.nstant 

probing .• others respond willingly. lt is possibl~ 

that this expertence has also taught them to 'avoid 

giving the information to the reseal:chet without 

raising the letter•s suspicion. 

. ({i;e se!!Qndary data uas collected f·I'OIB the 

Census, Gov·ernment Records and Government publicat1Qns 

et the State, district and tahsil levels, gazetteers, 

etc~ 'the overal11nformotion about the'villages was 

gathered ftom the records of the L.el<hpal, Cram Sevaks, 

arid Tahsil officials. In the selected v£.1lege8 a numbe 

ot ttouseholds were selected for· f.urthel' study. the 
-

bulk of the primary date uas obtained tdth the use of 

two questionnaires - th.£_ Vill.age Schedule and the 

Household Schedule fg ivan tn the Appendix) • lhe 

Household Schedule \HJS administered to a cross-section 

of the households !" eactt vJ,llage. The Village 

Schedule was used to int~rvieu incU.vidual villagers 

such as the lekhpal, V~llege ~Predhan, castf:! leaders, 
I 

big .landholders ete., in ordet to gain general 1-ntor-

mation about the \tillage~ 
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5. The backwardness of the four dist:ricts can be 

understood when we realise that even today rail 

communications are very poor. Tne basic railway· 

lines laid by the British have hardly been exten- · 

ded(! Basti, Gorakhpur., Oeorie and Azamg arh are 

not on the Broad. Gauge line at all. Whereas. 

S.t. districts such as Jaunpur, Sult.anpu_r, Vera-
(M..L 

nasi, Allahabad, ~ .. ,. a&4 faizabad for~ a rail 

head after which there is no broad g.auge line 

at all until a.ihar in N. £. u. P. Only in recent 

years a direct metre gauge service from L"ucknow 

the State capital has been started tJhic:h runs 

across Central u. P., through Bast it Garakhpur 

and Oearia 41 Azamgarh has no direct rail connec-

tion with any other large town. Buses form the 
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. main mode or trensport. A btcu.uJ guage line l'une 

fff:Jm Lucknow aeuth eastwards passing through 

ShahganJ in Jaunput cUstrict. f"rom ShahganJ a 

eet.:e gu.ege t..-eck runs to ,;tzamgerh and eestwerde 

t.o rtlrzapur. To teach Azamgath by tl'altt from 

·Luclcn·ow ene must· go to Sh.ahganJ f1.t$·t. Hor is 

theta any rail service from north to· eouth, that· 

ie, for example~. r.-om · Basti to Aismgath. The 

.whole ot northern Azemgerh and· south Baatl and 

Gotakhpur fo.rrn en area not .cevered by '8 elngl e 
) , 

Jailway t.reek. 'LalganJ tahsil in south Azemgarh 

is elsa not. covel'ed by eny train service et ell• 
• 

6. Utsa Patnaik, tttepltsJ.iet Oevelopaent in Ag:ricul• 
• 
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The Situational Context ot Agrarian Relations ln The 

Notth-:Eastern Districts 

ln thle ehapter; .a brief agto•economio sut-vey 

of eastern u. P. in ,general, and the tour selected 

districts in particular .is attempted. This will 

provide an agl'icultu ral. sett.ing or. backdrop to Ol.Jf 

' 
analy~d.s. of the sample villages in Chapter IV. ln 

Chapter 111, a short history of agtat1an r-elations in· 

thi~ eree with particular reference to the selected 

districts is also gJ,ven. 

tastetn o. P. stretches betyeen the parallels 

of· 25° . 10 • ,and 2t0 27° aorth and the meridians of 

82° 10• and 84° 40• east. lt is almost t'iangulat 

in shaps, the apex lying a rew m&les east of the 

d.istr.ict of Ballia is formed by the contluence of the 
-

r~vet.s Gang.e and Ghagftra. The plein is 250 miles long, 

sloping. gently f.rom NlJ to St folloYing the dlrectlon 

ot' the rivers. u. P. is a large State, lts tot.al area 

• being 2,941 413 sq. krns. lt is important also at the 

outset to realise that the area of the four districts 

is quite large as shown below:.!-

. . - ~· . ~ 

Districts 

Basti 
Gorakhpur 

Oeor.ia 

Azamgarh 

t , ,_· (._. - ~ I ~~ '··~ 41 ~...._1 "· .. 

Area In sq. kme. 

7;309 
6,316 
5,400 
s.744 



Oeoria3 occupies the ·eastern most corner and 

until 1946 wee part of Gorakhpur district J.tselt. To 

the nor~h and eas·t· are 'the Champaran ·and Saran di~tricts 

of Btha~, the dlvidi:~g line being pertly atti f'J.c~al, 

and .in part; supplied bY; the Great and Li.t.tle. Gandak. 

Gn t~e. '-!JGS.t .lies Go:ra~hpur'! lt is tiounded on the. south 
. ' . 

by the · Ghaghra wnleh sepa~etea, it. tfom Azamgal'h and 

'Sall~a. It has. four Tahsils and. accorcUng to. the 
! 
'· 

1911' Census only four to~rus. In Oeor1a extensive . 

tracts or·bush and grassy &..lastes are.found in $0: · 

othertt~ise fertile plain.. . Mat a tahsil i,s entirely 

rural-. tJhiie Pac:freuna, Darlr.;f.a and Salempur tahs1ls 

have Oft$ town. eaqh .. • Pedl'auna, Oeoria sod Gaura 

Bathaj respectively• .· The .lC~rgest tehsil is Padrauna, 

the smallest is Oeoria• .. Proceeding eastwards we come 

to GqJ:-ek~pur4 uh!eh 11-es betwe ... Sasti and Deorj.a and 

it3 separated from Azamgarh by the .river .Ghagh~a· It 

is separated from· Oeoria. by the little Gandak and t~ , 

Jharn.a, ~ale~ Gorakhpur lies clo~est .to the HJ.rnalaves 

.and ·the snowy peeks are visible. Below the hills .lies 

the farai ~or:mlng ,a bel.t so(t'le ten miles in width thtough 

the MaharajganJ and Phare~de Tahsilth South· of the 

Terai lie the rain forests whi.ch slope gently tQ the 

plains •. The Tara! and the forest coveted area is 

virtually useless for agriculture. GorakhpuJ.' hes 

four tahsil s - ( 1) MaharajganJ (the lar.gest ... 1, ??:5.4 

sq. kms.) (ii) Pherl13n~a(1i1) Gor.akhpur {lv) Bansgaon 

(smallest • 1·;383.3 sq. kma.). lt has .only two towniJ 

( 1971 Census) a'nd the tahsils of PlahataJg~nJ and Pharenda 
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are entirely rural. 

rurthet west lies Sasti,5 the largest of these 
. . ' . 

districts· with six tahsils. ·On its west lies Gonda, 

aQuth Faizabad ~nd on the no~th Nepal. It has siK 
' . 

tahslls ... (1) 8eu:~t1 (11) Harralya (111) &ansi 

(iv) Oomati.aganJ (v) Nauga~h (vl) Khalilabad. It has 

o.nly three towns; the rest being Classi fled as rutal• 

Geographically' the district' can be divided into thr.ee 

partsi-

1. Uprhar uplands • and old fertile tract lrin'g 

between the Kuano and Rapt1 rivets; 

2. The tarhar or lowlands between the Gheghra 

and Kuano rivers. lts southern portion 

celled ·tn~ 1't'JanJha'' 1e constantly under 

flood ftom ··t*:le Ghaghl'aJ and 
' 3. The trans•ftapti area, a het.ezoogenoua tract 

covering lafQe parts of ijast1. 

Azamgarh6 ·lylng sduth of the Ghagfu.a is far at~~aJ' 

from the Hl~ala.yas and is e level plain without any 

hills, There are boweve~: two natu.tal dJ.vJ.eiona, 

ma.rkedly different from each other. The southern low 

lying .tract tJhich contains net.~er rlverine alluvium, 

and the northern high lying Ussr tract which has 

compar~t~vely old formation of alluvial deposits • 

. Azamgarh is bounded on the east by Sallie-. on the 

south•east by Ghazipu.r, on the south-west Jaunp9r and 

the nor~h-west fa!zabad and Sultenpur. Though smaller 

than Gorakhpur, ~~ has six tahsils and five. to~&~ns 
·. ~ . 
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(1971 Census). the tehsils are • (i) SagrJ, (11) Ghoei 

(111) .A~amgar~ (iv) Pluhamm~dabad (v) Phu.lput and 

(vl) Lalgenj. 

From the above* it is cleat that th.ese dlstr1ets 

ere p!'e.dom!nantly t:ural and the~e are few large to~ns, 

The number of inhabited villages according to the 
I • ' I 

19?1 Census \tel"e as below7 :-

Oistrict · 

Bast! 
Gor~khpu:r: 

Deoria . · 
Azamgal"h 

TABL.£ 2 

· No. of villages · 
\ I ' ~ 

6,942 
·4,094 <' 

.3,559 

4,943, 

The aoil in these distr1c~s as in most ot 

Eastern U. P. is mainly river alluv.1um. T~e tabl• 
': ~ ' ' 

given below shov.s the various types of sails found 

here. 8 

1. l'$rai. & 
.. Bhabhar 

Il •. Alluviel 
.· ' Soils 

. TABLE ! 3 

Co:arse tex'tured, exces
si,vely dtain,ed, high .. 

• 

· · · · ·1\l'ea ~ 

· · water ta'ble eond1tion 
leading. to tall grasses. 
oa·rk oo:lo'ured organic 
matter, 11.'1Ch surface. 
hol'izon Muck and peat 
also. 

' :Along' 'the 'Hi.ma
laJ~I\l .~n Gotekh
pu~ainly, with 

. smeller patc:hes 
in Deoria and 
Saeti• 
'I . ' ' 

Con$1sts ,of riverine 
· · a'lluv.ium which can be 

divided into ""' 
1}' o'id deposts called 

Bartgar; c~lled · 
2} New deposit~Khad~r 

or Kachhar · 

All the 4 di.- . 
tticts'• Go'rakhpur. 
has mainly Sanger 

· · becau·se o t its 
. hig"lands neat th, 

· ' Terai~ In Oeoria 
and Basti, Sanger 
is found except 
along the rivets• 
The Bangar is the 
most. stable land. 
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"'-- . 

. a~D•I land .te uauallr 
. ii{ih g nund no\ Fl.ooded 

by ~1vere Md contal.ne 
car:bo~:ato of llee lft 
noalee celled •anke••, 
wlth patches or •aline 
and elltellncv:effl~,:~ites-
CetlCfh• 

f1P!£S lllfl···· d S.e. llebll o · undetton durlng 
tha tloode os it occu
pies the hecla or rlvera 
whlcb t.enct to OOWPJ e 
lGwel' level each. rear 
dtle to ttiOelon. 1ft tl11eu 
lecl'd'tat lends beco•• 
&ant•~" end tba pi'Oceoa 
GOft\Sftuoe •. 

Oft h.1gh 91'0Vhd 
end old •lvot 
bads. 

Gn low ground 
epecially along 
the f'lvef'e• 

eatt pleln ie found in cteptete•lona end contalna little 

o~enio Mette•• Jt o .. ove all varlet. lea o t ftOPe btlt 

le apeclallJ a .. d.ied fol' rtc;e. Oeor1e has laqe a•"" 

or lft.et1yat. 
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loam or Doau~t which covers 1/3 of eastern u. P. 
~ ' 

tound in higher ~egions 1 is a mixtute of clay at:td sand• 

and is a good f'ertil~ soil. of fair .consistency excellent -

t.~hen itri,g a ted. S~,!st! .has mostly. domst so11Es. 

(c) Karail t~Jhich covers roughly 1/6 of the plains.,., 

is a light sandy sollt which' resembles the black' soil 

of Bundelkhand. lt contains mc.J ch o r.gan1c matter and 

splits into cracks and fissure$ when d~y. lt requl.res 

plenty of watel'. 

The Character of the $Ur.face drainage of10 

Eastern· u. P. shot.ts a close relationship with the gentle 

slope of tha land. E:xcept for the Ghaghl"a, most tiverss 

in .£astern U. P. meander across the plains forming Ox-
•t·= 

bow lakas.. The surface drainage is of t1a1o typssa . 

lakes and rivers. The principal r:J.vars !n the~e fou~ 

districts are the Ghaghra, Sal'ju, Tons,. Rapti, Kuano 

Gandak and man,y smaller ones •. The Ghaghr.a has .its 

sour.t:Ci! l.n the: Himalayas while the others rise fl:om lakes 

in the plains. The minot streams. (lre seasonal, being 

dry most of the time and floo~sd for a few days in the 

year. The drainage o·t the N. E. districts and the 

.effet::t this has on the agric~,Jlture and the ct'ops of 

the area can best be understood by dividing the entire 

N •. tt area by princi.pal r.iver systems. 

1.. Gbagh.ra Sx~~ef!l,t The Gn~g.hra ts the biggest 

rJ.ver in N. E• u. P. and flo~o.~s in between ell thes.e four 

districts. lt rises in the Himaleps where lt is called 

the Karnali. 
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The ,catehttlent ·ar,ea o., .the Ghaghre (20 11 600. sq. 

kmls.) ls even g~eater tha" the ~om~lned catchment area 
. . ' ; ' ' . 

ot .the Ganga (8,900 sq. mle.) and .th.e Yamuna (4,.500 sq. 
I. ' . . . , . . . • 

.mls •. ) tJhlle .its d1schaJ:9~ is .one artd a ~half' times 
.· . . . . . . . 11 ' 
greater thatl .thC:lt of .the G_ange. . lt together w'ith 

its t.ributaries brings doun onto the plains an· 
' 

enormous amount of coatse material. which explains the 

wldesp.read occurence of sandbars in its,bed Yhieh have 
. ' ' . 

prev~nted it f~om meandering on the level plain't' .. 

The Ghaghte flows in .bettJeen the four N., t. 

districts. It .fotms a great drai.nage outlet for the 
' noJ;thern distri·cts of Oeorl~, Go:ral<hpur and Bast!. 

A vast nett.n;Jrk of streams, speciallY in the monsoon,. 

enter 1t from these areas. The bed of the river is 

deep and its banks high with sandbars but occasionally 

it rises and floods the surrounding az:oeas. The no.rth

western pert of eastern u. P. near. S1"·ghwara resembles. 

e ~elta becsuse here. a number of secondary channels 

and branches. of the river join together. When the 

r1vef is in spate• its flood water is diverted into 

som~ of these subsidi.ary b ra~9hes and the in-between 

areas are flooded. ln 19?2 uhen one of the channels 

of the Ghaghra broke into the Sa~ju at S1nghwara1 the 

flood scoured the channel. of the Sarju for 6 miles 

and then flo~ed ba.ck to the mainstream through the 

Badrauhan Nala. The nala during much. of the year 
' . ' 

is a mere string of lakes emptying into the GhaghtAa. 

The silting o.f the Ghaghra has,led to constant sh#,.fttng 

of the mein course of the river. In Azamgarh the river 
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does not serve as a drainage outlet but is navigable 
its 

fo.r a lo.ng distance beyondLboundaries. Throughout 

the course of the river men1 lakes and jhils are found. 

2. Rapt! System: The Rapt'i #is another big river 

in north-eastern u.P. lt is $ drainage outlet for Bastit 

a patt ot ~orekhpur a.nd Oeotia. lt ~s a po\aler.rul stream· . ' 

and apt to floGth The ftapti. enters Sasti from Gcmda 

and cute ecross from west to east flowing into Gorakhf)Ut• 

1/4 of Bastl 1.s the Ghoghra-Rapti doab and the remaining 

1/4 the trans-Rapti tract. The Kuano flows from north 

Bast.i into the ·Ghaghra ·at S.tnghwata •. Basti is hence 

a fertile plain cut across and drained by many rivers. 

In Gorakhpur district, tbe Rapti is the biggest riv~ 

though it is confined to the west side of Corakhput' 

city. There are many lakes surrounding the rivet end 

together t.~ith the Ghaghra it serves as a arainage system 

for Gorakhpuf• Ploving southwards, the Rapti enter.e 

Oeorta1 separating its s.w. part ftom Gorakhpur. It 

flows on into Bihar. 

3~ ~pn.£1.1! Sv,U,!!!,·; The Gandak system consists of 

the Crest Gandak and the little Gandakt both largely 

conf.l.ned to Deorle• The Great Gandak the most lmJ*cu:• 

tant r:i,ver in Oeor.ia, flows in a S.£. dil'ection and fot 
-~ 

a shor~ distance fo".s the boundaey with the Champaran 

district of Bihar. This river is subject to violent 

floods which cause extensi.v.e inundation of villagee 

in Hate snd Padral!na tahsi.ls. The little Gandak 

touches the district in Hate tahsil, forms the \alestsn 
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boundary of the district and after crossing \he 

entire tUstrlct and dividing it· int~J· two parts enters 

Salempur tsha11 where it jolns the Chaghta. These 

·two . rivera tagethGr with the Ghaghra fot:m the drainage 

·~system of' Oeor5.8• 

4. St%rJy tnd. Tons. .. .§lpt
1
£l,19.# The Sa.rJu, commonly 

called the Chhctt: Serju. $1lt.ers Azemgath near the 

villege of PiahatajganJ &f\d Joins one of the aouthernly < 

channels of the Ghoghta .knot,..~n es the Badtet.J..Oan Nala. 

Letet a~ Harl't4'~t leaves the Nele end con;tJ.nuee 

s •. E. ~lear l'!&U~ it is JoJ.ned by the Tons rtver which 

is perreniel but in the d;y month& 1s a .mere trickle. 

Qn 1ta right bank it· ia joined by t1nuther season_,l 

i'ivert the Bhalnsabi. The bed of the Sai'Ju af'ter the 

lone Joln$ lt becaaaa deep and ta:oad end it ·floods 

vuey often. The SarJu .. Tons system drains AJemttath 

which l'ieG south uf the Gh:aghre end hsnce is not 

drained b)f the latter. Thos, thElae districts are 

supplied by many rivers ond 1n fact lie in theil:' doeb. 

Sasides ou~face drainage., gl'ound~atEur resources 

are imps;n;-tant fen: the purpose or tube-well 1rri.gat1on 

which has become important. in ~ecent ycu11's~ Geologists 

di.vlda U. P. into con$olidatsd, aem;L-.coneclideted and 

un-consolidated araae 1n regard to Ceological forma-

. . . 12 T b . • -lJ;nna undel'graunch · ·.he probe ility o, encounteting 

groundwat~r is high l.n uneonsoLt.dated al"eas, less .1A 

semi-consolidated and Vl'li''Y lou ln consolidated areas, 

due to the degree :or cmnent.mt!on end compat:tion of the 

/ 
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formations. Ttte consolidated end semi-eon.solidated 

zones are mostly conf'ined to a belt of varying th,ck• 
r,rladhya Pradesh . 

ness ·on the u. P ... r· .t .. border, that 1s where the Vlndhyan 

Rohilkhand ~nd aundelkhend plateaus rise from the pJ.ein 

and a f~w patches elsewhere. The entire Eastern plains 
' 

of U. P. consist of un.consolldeted fo rmatlons whieh 

means the't irrigation thl'ough tube-wells an a latge' 

scale iv possible during the dry months. 
' 

Tne elim~te of East u. P. ls characterised by 

a rhythm of seasons t.Jhir.;:h is produced by the S,t:&!. and 

N. E. ·monsoons • · The year in east u. P. can be divided 

into 3 dietioct seasons uhich are very important for 
i 

agricultute and hen~e· taqu'ira' mantioning:-13 
. ! 

(a} Cold weather Season from November to februa~:y 
.. 

(b) Hot t.Jeather season from March to Plid June 

(c)· R~lny se~son fro~ mid June to Octobe~ 

The s .w. monsoon .is the •wet L monsoon n when the 

tdnds are oceanic, blowing ftom east to west and comes 

during the rblny season. The N~E~ or "dry mon~oon winds" 

bio'"' from . welt to east reversing tha t; rend. . This period 
j 
r 

lasts 'from N?vember to mid-June co.\fering the cold and· 
r 

hot season. l The \.linter rains fall·, in December and 

January end though the amount is smallt it i.e vef}f 

useful for the rabl crops, specially wheat • 

. l'ha normal annual rainfall when put on a map 

forms a definite p.ettern. Starting from the extreme 

notth in Eastern u. P. in the area bordering the Him-alayas 

fi~e belts can be seen as we progress southwards.l4 
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TABLE 4 

1st 8el:t 

2nd Belt 

3rd Belt 

4th Belt 

5th Belt 

·normal annual 
,. t:ainfall 
_ ... ('in ems.} 

1 80·1 60 

'160-140 

140 ... 120 

120-100' 

100 ... 90 

Area 

No.rth Gorakhput 

North Gorakhpu:r 
and Deoria 

Central Gorekhput, 
Oeoria and Sasti. 

s.outhern portion 
of Gorakhput, 
Deo ria, Basti · 
and Azamg arh. 

Po r·tion of South
West Azamg ath. 

However, it should be remembered that most of 

this rainy falls only in the rainy season, the rest 

of the year being dry. The seasons depend on the 
.. 

monsoon winds and the amount of rain they b'Ting, and 

the sowing and ·harvesting of crops depends on the 

cycle of rains. 

There are great variations in the amount of 

rain fall from season to season • 'fears of plenty are 

often succeeded by years of drought, giving the 

upcoming farm.er a set•back. The variability of rain

fall is gr.eatest in the S.IJ. part of U.P.t and least 

in ·East u. P. ln the former• the mean annual deviation 

is over 21% while in the latter it is less than 17%• 

An annual variability of ·1 2% or more makes an area 

susceptible to famine, eo that the whole of Eastern 

u. P. may be .regarded as vulnerable in this respect. 
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Rainfall 1a not onlr variable 1n total $nnual amount. 

but. it is much mof'e ttnrellable in .its dletrlbutlon 

in ell fPerent. mo~tbe~ ot the. rolny seaun. The~e a~e 

long da.y .spells often during the l'eins end the 

commencement Qnd end ot the manBOon 1s uncel'ta1n. This 

cnek ~s the income of a small taxmer in the east ern 

dlstt-lcts e gamble ifl ralne. 

Population flgux-es tor the four ctletricts 

fare given 1n the Appendix (Table 1v • Table Vlll) • 

A glance .et them ehot.1s that these ereae are heavily 

populated, t~ll the four ct1stt:ic~~ h~ve over 30 lekhs 

cf papulation. Ho14ever• this is not surprising ae 

u. "• .as a whale 1has .a population ot 9,48 1akhs.15 

However, it is the distr.S.bwtJ.on or populatlon that 

is itnpattant in our study• It we look at table V 

/c Appendix) ~e find that the pe~.centege of rural 

~
. population· to. t_he total population is very hight ova 

90%1 that 1st most of the people live in the counts-y• 

sidet or in a few overcrowded cltles. There has beEn 

a shirt to the cities searching for Jobs. .As seen 

e~Jrlier, ·most at thes·e dlstricta have cnlv 2•4 ul'taen 

conglommetations clas.s.,l tied as" to""•• In 8ast1 and . 

Decrle less, :then 3% ot t<he popul$t1an lives t.n the 

urban al'eas and. ~he pressure ~f!J· lencf ls the. greatest. 

The denelty of ·population .1.s also very high• .ee much 

as even 521 persona per sq. mile ln Oeor1a• Arithmetic 

c;fenslty of po:pu1et1on is however not e .-epreeentative 

index of pres$Ure of populat!on on lend. It exp&-esee'b 
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-
a. sim.Ple-.. flta~iend l'etio wit·hout any eoneideretion 

o·t the eultebil.ity -ot land toa human occupance, 

. J.nclud1ttg moutttalna, f1.u:eats• btjl'l'&n land~ etc. As 

almost all r•rel population · depende directly · o·• 

1ndlrectly on figriculture tor 1te livelihood, the ratio 

between ruJ>al population end arable land ptov1de$ a 

better ·yardstick to meafin.t:te 'preseul:'e ot .population on 

lend• Thl$ hes also been included in Table Vl. While 

the dansit.J of rural poptlletJ.on is 4-S persona pet 

hectare or •rable land in the whole of u. P., .tn these 

d1st.r1cte tuu:ept l.n Beati• .tt ia above s. The agri• 

cultural situation oan l:te pl'ope.-lr realised when it 

1s rernembeted th•t J.n the t960e and 1910s t.he net 

grown e~ee has remallled atable. Extension of cult,. 

vetlon J.n this regt.on ·ie itow almost entirely .impossible. 

The dlstl"lbut.t.on ot population in verious types 

ot village~J is revealing aftd g.1ven .in Table Vlll( Appendix). 

lt ehow$ that ln •• £. u. P. the villages ere smell, ~ut 

numeroua. Small congl'egatea hamlets l'atner- t.hen lel'ge 

villages a:re the tule. In Bastt1 the percerat.ege ot 

villages with less than SOD pataone is 74.8)C and this 

figure drops to on.1r 1 s •. 6J' when we col'Jte to villages 

wlth S00.-999 person••. The ditference in the othere 

is not eo t:~teaJh r.oreover in Bast!, if we look at 

villages with lese then 200 pereone we fj..nd that 

f,9% Ot thG I'Ul'fil pOPt.fletJ.on live ln them ehd 35·4-

lJ.ve in villages wl"th 200•499. In Azat~Jgarh the 
( 
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but ~hey drop in the eafte of GotakhPll't (3.2% end 15•4~ 
I 

and OeoJ:t.a (2·1~ end 14 .. 1")• Jn fact, more than 1/2 

the villages in the St-ate (55.3%) have le.sa than SDO 

persone each. 

The pet.centage of Scheduled Caste population 
I 

in the total J)OpulatJ.o" ot these d1etr1ets 1s ehoWft 

j ln Teble X (Appendix). tt 1s higher in the rul'al 

than the utben arets• A$ we shall see, most. of the 

scheduled castes llvtng .tn ttn~ counttyeide are agl'l• 

cul tur'al .t abourets, u. P. S$ a whole hea a nighet 

percentage ot scheduled casta "population (21") than 

the rett ·of 1ndle ( 1 th2~) • The Scheduled Caste popu• 

lstton ln the 1'1Ura1 areaa (22.1%> is twice that tn the 

urban areae (1t.s•>• Thef':e are 64 kinds of scheduled 

caste ll·sted tn the 1971 -Census, end onlr 1/1 of 

the scheduled caste& 1n the whole State al'e litel'ata. 

Detailed tables for .each district tegardlng l1te.r:acy 
, . 

and occupational structure of the schedule caste ere 

given in the Ap,etidlx (Table XI). 

The tnaln CJ.'opa ect~n 1n the nol'thes-n-eaete.m 

c11str1c~s ate gJ.ven in Tebl.e XVI (Appendix) along 

with the area :al'td yield per hectare ot &ach. Whee.t. 

and r.tce occt.ipy the nlgheet percentage of total c.-oppad 

area followed by ba.rley and malz:a~ Wheat 1s the most 

important rabi czoap tn u. P. But lt is no doubt grown 

more in the we&t then in the east. Uheet hae ·compal'a. 

tively greotor concentta-ti.on in westel'ft U• P• thar. 

elsewhere. The dominartce progressively ·decreasee 
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eouth-eastwatd until it goes down to below '0" 1n 

Azemgarh end Gheziput: a.fea. Rice 1& grown more 1n 

the east u,. P,. plains where rainfall ls heavy, the 

predom;lnencG of the cnp decreasing westwards. R1C&t 

the most important khau:1f' crop occupies more than 2SJ' 

of the total area .in eaetem u. P. 16 However, although 

these two princlpel c$-ope occupy so much area, the 

,ield ot both is low~ competed to the wes,tern districts 

as well as the teet of' the country. In the case ot 

whe.et, except tor some _cUstr1ct&, su~h a.s ShahJiihen.pul't · 

Khsr1., S1taput end UnneCJ all the dtstrict·s ot the 

western plains he\le a ·yield which is much higher ·then 

the four dlstrlcte .undet survey. Only Gha~ipur 1n 

east u. P. has a 'rield of 11 440 kg. per hectare to match 

dlstrlcts such as Meerut or ·Sulandshahr (1 1 626 and 

1 ,448) • Thls is true in cas~ of r,lce too 1n apj.t.e 

·Of the more f'.avolu·able c11cnatic eonditlons .in the east. 

Muzafratrtagar (1.054}, Meerut (1,GBB), Bulendohahl (889) 

although known es "wheat" aJ>eas ·ha\le ll highel' yield 

in the case of rice too.11 

High yi.elding varieties of wheat occupy very. 

little space .,. only 56.1% of' t.hs total area 'under wheat 

An u. P. Whe~ses high yielding va;:J.eties have displaced 

local onee e1most entii'.ely in the 'west. in the eaetern 

plains feEmf:!l'G are backward in ~ine so.. Only 80~ 

of the total area under wheat ln. u. P. is •pure crop• 

the fest J.s "mixed crop" with barler • maize• gram etc. 

This prectl.;e is again more eommon ln the poorer eaatem 
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dletrlete where J.t ocet;piea 20- of the atea unaer 

wheet f\Jtth&t .lowering the· ylelct. ~ 8 

Smeller lh11lets •re Aat an important CI'OI* but 

in the context ot eaatem u. P. they are lmpo,tant es 

crops ot poor people who cannot erford to gJ"ow \itheat 

due to poor ao1lt leek ot water ,end money fttl.' fertil.J.aew. 

They a.v.er a lel'ge al'ea in aest u. P. speolallf eteea 

atoun.d the :r1ve:r SatJu (6.8SC, 9.3)C, 8.,1% •d 4•3% ·ot' 

{ the totel ctopped area in .Basts.. t.oretchpur, Oeorls · 

end Azamga~h respec:tive1~~ 19 ln weetern :U. P •. with 

more .pJ."ograeaive agriculture vlt-tuellY no land J.e 

given to these crops. As the yleld of theae crops is 

low, they should be rapidly replaced. by bettet crops .• 

J Table XUil (Appendix) s:hawe that ln the caae 

"· 

of principal cropa. the yield in u.P. 1a 1n all ceaea 

lest~ theft that et lndla e& a whole. The yield J.e lew 

in eautern u. P. ma.t.nly due to almost complete dependenQe 

of the crop on unreliable rainfall, l~ek o·t aaeul'ed 

irrigation and little ·tert111ser use. The questtonneirfl 

or the tlelr.f survey beefs ·out the tn~th of the above 
' 

statement. Teblee XVlll( .A), (8), (C) end Table XIi 

(Appendix) give agrJ.cu~tut-al output 1n East u.P. clu&-1ng 

the 1960s• 

j Table XIV (Appendix) ebowa the cropping inten-

sity in the N. £. dl$tl'icto. The cropp1n9 intenstt~ 

in U. P• VaJ'l&s from 98)1 ( Hamirpur &~n~a) to 149" ( Oeo~.t.a); 

the intensity being hlgh both in the eastern end weetelft 

~· 
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plains. and low in the Centre. 20 'fbe lnternd.ty is high 
.. 

ln the east due to thra high prtme~re at poJNl.ation on 

J land end because at leek or alter"ste ~ployment to . 

agriculture. . ~1t1p1e cr.,ppJ.ng has yet to make <lfu,cb 

he.adwev and 1ntensi.va utlllsation "' the land has vet 

to be credo• The land, utlli$attcn patt.e.-n as _gtvan in 

teblt XJl sha\1~ t.het there ia. still. Bon,e culturable 

. -..este; but hftther .tncl'ease .1n cu~ti\!&tfd area w.U.l 

be llmlt.ed. .fhe eolut.lon t6 the, problem of. rutal.: 

ov.erctowd1ng lies ln the optimum utilisatia., .qf land 

in ell pcuua!bla ways, end provision o' alternate· 

means of em_ployment ••. Teble Xll! · g:lvee the land 

ut.ll4,setion pet tern from 1956-61 in east. u. P. The 

• 

y 1eld per. acre if! low 1n east u. P. partly due to the 

exiet1ng pettem ot.latufholdinge. l!lo$t ot the holding a 

al'e small; and uneconomic:. LGnd conaol idation has been 

attempted ,but.- has not ,made any !'ad .teal change ln th.e 

St.l'uctusoe of landholdings. A fe1o1 landlords own farms 

covering vaet at•a• o t land and ths rest O\lft v.ery 

llttle• Table XV (Appendix) shows the d1st.zoi.but.ion af 

holdings 11) EUlnte pal'ts or e.a&te:tn u. P. In A2Gmga'h 

25.4" Qf the hold1nge ,e.te 1-esa .than one eere, .while 

in l'lethure. (wea.t u. P.,) .it is only 24!9;g. Again; while: 

in Azaftlgarh 10•7% holdings are ovat. S acres, in l'lethUra 

the ¢etrl'eapond-ng rtgure is 59.?-. Share-etopp!ng 1$ 

.wl.dee.pr:ead ln u. P., and e number of' the hold!tu;Js may 

not even be owned, but leased trom e high caste landlord, 

l:trlgat1on facllit.:t.es have been steadily increasing 

in east u. P. sines independence, but the . demand has also 



increased spec.l.elly '" veete qf dtought. Pfost or th• 

river• 1n east u. P •. ate not perennial and failure of 

l'alns can teed to severe drought. 

j. TE~ble. lXi ( Ap_pendix) . sho~a the e~ree it-r.lgeted 

ln :the four diot:.-J.ct$ by ditterent eoutcea. 8est1 has 

the largest lrr.tgeted t!tee. teble XXll gives the 

percuntag~ of net irrlg.ated arEia .against the nat ctopped 

area. · It is quite high ln ~11 these distrlcts1 tangtnt 

rr~'m 41'% to 52$ while thf:l State average le: 40.3-. The 

progl'ess of irrigation in teet u. P. fnm 19$1 to 1961 

J can be .oeen in Table, XlfV ( Appendlx) • 

There 1$, hot'~~evet, mw.gfi zoeg1ona1 d1apa1'ltr 1n 

ll'rigetiGn facillttee bett.leen the weat U.P. aftd the 

J eae.t u. P. plain•• Table XXVI ( ~p~enrU.x) glvee a 

comparison between 10 d1~.tr1ct$ .each ln weatem eru,'f 

east eft!. u. P. 

They ere t'hEJ best lt.tlgetetJ distl'1cta in these 

areas. In westetn u. P. ,xcept to» aoae erea with 44 .. 2" 

no district ha$ less th·en 50" NCA (net cropped area) 

under· lrrtgat!on. The dl$trlcts of fluzattarnagal't Pleerut, 

Bulandr.hehr and Allgarh have betwe.en ?7•821& NCA under 

lrrigatiot'h ln competleon ,. tn the eaet, only Az$1Dgath 

Jaunpur. ra.lzebad end 83st1 tom ~ bt!lt wJ.tb ovet- 50~ 

NCA undet l~r!yetlon,. In 1nost of' the others it ia 

between 3B to 46,C falllng t-o .25,?" .in the case ~f' Gonda. 

lt 1s Interesting also t.o note .c:tiapat!ty 1n tbe percen• 

tage of fiCA ittlgated by Government f.llC111t1ea. It. ie 

cleel'ly higher in the west. ln all the western cfl,at.l'icta 
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. 11sted ln Table xxvt (Appendix) • .more than 1/2 of the 

:area w.as ir:rJ.geted 'by the Govet·nment. in Pluaaffethagar 

lt ts as high as 5,%. In eomparisort, f.n east u. '* ex.cept 

tor Varanasf with 3th6%, it i:s lese than 1/2• Jn 8attt1 

and A.zsmgarh with ovei' 50% NCA 1rt4gated tt is only 11~ 

In Gonda only 2,C la "irrlgated by Governtnent soua:ce~h 

Pluch of the developm.ent of irrigation in East u. P. b 

due to the in1t1etiv.e of' the lOcal people. 
,. 1'1!' • 

Thie difference ean be understood when ~a .loo.k 

at the maJor sources of irr·19ation 'in u. P. Western u. P. 

ie covered by a number c f canels such as thu upper and 

lower .Ga.nga c:anal, Yamun,. Cenel; Agr.a canal, etc. 

Large number of deme provide both nyclro-electric powe.r 

a6 well as uatar ·for 1r:r1getion. In eastern u. P., the 

N.E;... areas, .are supplied by on11 the Gsndek Canal. ln 

Gonda,. Bast!, S~Jhreich ett:., there are no .Canals at all. 

S.E. portion of' ttast U. P. 1s cove&>ed by the Setde Canal 

running south of the Chaghra. However, there ate a 

number of schemes under .construction, Jn east u. P. 

they are the Candak Canal to provi.dtt a benefit of 1.49 

lakh hectetse of ~ltivatsd land in Corskhpur, and 

3.79 lakh tieeteree in OeotiaJ link lng of Chaght$1. 

Tenda1 Oohf'ighet, Oalmavt Gyanpur pump canals with 

the Sas:cte System; proposed canal north .of the Chegtura 

to provide it:rigat1on to Sahrs!ch, Conde, Bast! &net 

Gotakhpur. 21 

Tubewelle form a rat more important source of 

1rr1get1on in eastern u .• P. where ea sem there ate few 
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eenols. Aoat of thea have b&ett oet up bJ priveto W 

jfemera. Table Xlll (A,pPendlx) gives the numbe• of 

tuttewelto 1n tne rouri · ft .• t. dtattlcts. £xcept ra.-. 
8est.1, the nue&uar of gO-vernment provided tubewe11• 

el'e lea.G then t/2 or thoao set up br pr.lveto rab)ete. 

While lt t:Gn ,be el'guod that. au en 4nit1atlve by. t.be. 

1oce1 fal"~t&ng comn'~Uftltr 1s to be commended, lt. ofmtiJ.O 

be pointed owt that most or theae ra•eto unal»le to 

\ utUlse ell tne watet ·'*sell" their eaccse water to 

ji>OOflll'. remofe et ol!nbltent. l'illtee -h ebove thOse 

f.lJUJd by the Government. U.old work ln Gorekhpu• 

etiowecf tttat thaJ"e he!$ •erged .a eloac or landlofde 

uhc dm not tlWft much leno but have inet.elled e. tube

tot~l ehd al'e ~gege4 ift· sca11iAO water to ttteJ.r.poarer 

neighbours. Aost of the s~nol1 ranae~a 1ntervl.f3Wed 
thi.o 

polnteGL.avt1 and caked ·tot lrrlgetton thl'ough 

gev&m$ent \UH;II'&tUh The west u. P. · plains too have 

e larger ttumber oF tubewel.la., olt-hough they .eJe covei'CICJ 

br cMelt&. - fhis 1& because. hel'e •s•leullv .. a .l.s ... ln. e . 
· cendit ian . . . · ·. ; ..... , . 

rtou•lehlntLend tubewelle have generally .been provided 

to oupplement Cattel lrt'lgation. 1'h~ importance of 

tttbeWf!lle GAd O\ftel' ueJ.J,.s $8 G0Ul'C08 0 t J.l'l'1gatian 

has be.m lnc~eas1ng ateadl1r over the rea•e~ They 

1turclve lower eoote1 con be completed f.ostel" t.hen 

canals, end there ls better ut111set.ion potential b:r 

tuttewellts. The government haa ~eo c-eolltui.d this, and 
. 

ne longel' concehtl'at.ea on only Dig PIDJecte. Table XlVI 

( AppencU•) g1veu the fltat to fourth rive- Year Pl.eft 

,lttlgotlon sehemea ln Azemgal'h end 8eol'1e, while 

Table xu~ ( AppMdlx) cov.tU'S· reli the dlstt.tcte. 
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. A relat.ed p:toblem 1>0 avet:Ct'Owdlng on eg~icultur.al 

lend is the lttJge numbar of ag,ricultural l$bout·erz in 

uast u. P.. Ag'·1c;u1tvrnl l~Jbourst·• t~daJ may be ·desct1.bed 

a.e e residuary gl'Oup in the lndten ru·tal eoNunity .• 

Chang$& Sn th&> scc:t.a, politic~! end eeonomie situation 

J.n India (Juring the last centtu~; h"V$ changed the etsarac-
.. 

tar or tht, agr.az·tan c;outtlt.y end lad to thfii c:testJ.on ot 

a distinct cl.sso a f aQ\tla.tltur.el lt,b&ure:te.. In th~ 

cauJ:oea of 50 renra1 fr.sm. 1961 ta 19511 the agtioultul'al 

wrk.ing f'o.rco 1ru:rsaaed rrom etn:n;t 7·3 million to Sl9 

million, vhile ~he ,,on ... egrieultux-t~l ws1d.ng fa.-ce stood 

et •bout t.he 1id·e f!gU%:'&! oe st. the beg.tnn.ing or the 

CetttWil'Y•22: 

The srun·acum grct.;th of pcpulat!Oftt tho breakdotm 

or the u11laga lnduet.r!e'-\ with the sdvcmt ot ta41f\Ufaetured 
· in ... 

goods, tn., avutsm of' cash ir&nt.,. the eamJ.n~L.cf cash crope 

and sn &xts::nal &aal'Juat.. ell :created a .landless a~u·le:ul• 

turl&t cle~s t~;t\o with tht lack o, alternate employmm t 

h1l'ad themselvtiHJ out ae su rr.lcul tural l$bou rers.. ln the 

ea1'11e1' ael r-~&dasiating o.conamy there t.:as 11ttl e scope 

,fer tha de,v4!:lopmettt of the land bolt:Jer-cum-tS·hat'e CNpper 

ar•tJ auper-vl .. sin:g tcarmerw>eum ... ag d .. tultuiel lsboute:r .rslatl.on-
. . 

ahip. ltd.s problem has now reached stagge·d.ng Pl'QPOt'• 

TablEh» tl(.i), (11) &~:·ntt ( 111) in ttw AppG~ncU.x 

M~t:., C:t&t1'1f:ts among &11 the eatEgotles of ,sgriaultul'tats. 

tr~ t&b!e lX(J.) wu see that cvar 25~ cr the· total population 

· at-e agriwlta~al labourel!'th The numbe:r of agritultul'el 
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labou~en .,, .. .,o.te J.ft . em; tern u. *'• theft ln weotern 

. · li.P. t&blo .JX ( AJipendla) ebowe that lhe ft&.rmbo• O'f 

J og•l;C~1turel Wdc&f8 pel' '110 GCtOI Clllt~~e'ed• 1t. 
·-· 

Sa a• b.l(lh ae 8' in tho ••at u. P. plei.J'tc. 1'h8J ro·nr 
ltt e~e\ u,.P. the :IH)otca' eoc\lon o·t lho a;l'lcultutol 

cO'IliWnltr• tnut• walking conditione cte veq bact• 
. . 

with long aJ'duouv ~urc of wodc ana ,, opl&.e ot a 

rnit~imum "fl9e act, WK:ea r-emain J.owat than .lft the · . 

weate.m port ~tf the pla4no,. lh u. ~. thl curs:ent level 

ot m&ttil:l\ul\ "agee toto e,&uo.l 1Gbeuraro 1a· Ro. S.4 P•• 
' 

. day. fhe St~tt~ 1o dlvl.dea into thtoe aonee • cu~mtem, 

cant~cl end ttefttG!'ft ¥:Ofte. tto httura hnve been fixed, 

for attached 4l'U'W&llJ PGld l~lmutot• t.htt fif1nuel wage 

ift 197Z ln u. P. ves R.tt,. 936 • 1.,t10 d&peradino ort tare 

411'0• In 1968• t.he cor~eapcnolng t1guree were t34 

j end 612.23 Baing poor the lebtlul"~~- a to often '" 

d.ttbit t\hus iftC1.'8aetJ.ng t.he hold 0 t thlil empJ.OJ8.r t.1'YOI' 

them. Howeve .. , the nUAttu.lf Qt eundos f~J!' at\ached 

1abou rera ere ""'" deeteentng ln u. P. 

Ths f\Umllor of bonaod l,c&xlurere hac decweaeed 

leinco lndQpend'B'nce, hOwt!;ve:r, one ~- fJVf)ty 20 .eQJt1• 

cultural woJkG.fG in lnd•a J.s e botuJed loboue•• 1n 

aplte ot the &:mdu l.eboua- srott:m ( Atl~litlon) Act to 
t976. A tocent sur.,er24 ar bOnded 1~ur put'Jl.iohed 

bJ :Uto lrrtoioft-l Labou• lnat.ltute oot1aatoo th:al 1ft 

8 Stetcv ..- .t4nclhra Pradcah1 BJ.hvr, CuJarat, Kemat.ek8t 

AadhJ• P»adtsh., RaJesthtn1 Tamll fte® et\1# Utta» 

Predeab • 'the~e of& et leact 2•17 rJt111i<.ln bt~nded 
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lSOUI"OfG• fh1C· J.o cbOut 6.if~ or the lGbotafG Jn 

tttena Stet.ee. The Snclcttnto IG dettnltttlJ h11het then 

the g-e3wernmmt oetleete or 4·2•• Vhtm th~ propoJ"tlon 

Of -bondod l.ebGVf~ftf to the total l!gl'iCA~ltutal lei~bOUI' 

in tfi(li countrr 1c celC...J.eted ttu~ tl;ure la around s,:. 
ths lt%c!dence o' ttonood 1f)lmU~ lo highest 1ft Aatihfa. 

Prfu1csh 11.8% ot the egl'lcu.ltutel WOrlteroJ howeve•• . 

the flUilbOI' .&.e ltltg&tt in u. "· bol.no s.so,oao~ Tho 

Surve)' has deme•cat.ed 7 ar:aen witb a hlsh :lftc1dcmce 

ot bonded lobout end identttlfJd 12 uietrlcta ca •aonded 

Labout Olatr:lcta • • ·each trtl.th ovor 40,000 lebo&,fre••• 

Ru!"el povertr vlth lr•eo•ea below aubaiotcncs 

level 1tJecis to lo~tte end ,so Oft to tho bAnded leboutrel't 

"'ho pledgee hlnu~elt and often hlc rctal1Y ego&na\ the 

loan. The Svrvcr ehowtt that daffuastlc exptrutlture • 

rethet thaft
1
f,G b•J.Ievetf, w&ddln;o etc,. • leada ·'to loeno. 

The SuPGJ eleo revealed &hat 1 SJC a f the 1etaurara 

were J.n bondage dua to, thelt law caetfl etetua Ol' 

tu~ceute b)t trcdlt!o~ ofte ot t.heJ.:r felll11y had eotved 

tho high eeete moeter. The velue of theil' 'labou, ie 

pegged co law that thoy can hotdlr P81 bade the lorm: 

dUl'inQ their ll fe time. Th& ropol't ehowe tha' 56 .• 1~ 
' 

we~e h•ld ogolnst R1• lOG or lecuiJ 19.9~ ogeine• 

Ro.soo • too end Jt!C egalnot Rs. too~ 84~ at them 

belong 'o the achec:tuled caetea end ta-t.bee. OftlJ _1t.1~ 

at& C)cete Hindt.n~. ttfbe phenoeumcn ot' bonticge een taa 

lden.tlfiGd whel'e thtu:e J.fl a d1at1nct eoclol encounter 

be\weum the 1 en.d841 hi~h caote fUn we end the povettr 

-etr:tt:ken SchedUled tasteet end Tr1bee.• l'hue "Two million 
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bonded labouro.rs is a considerable stJurce or cheap 

lebouJ ·•• ••. that contributes substantiallY to the 

prosperity of the ruling elite. ••• Cf25 
~· 

ln eastern u. P. very few large industr-ies 
; 

are f'ound. The whole State !s baCk\t&l'd as rar as 

1ndustrlalisat1cn ie C(Jrtcerned. Aecortt1ng to the 

1971 Census. amo11g the 2 Cl'ores and ?3 lef<hs vege 

Jearners, only a meagre 7~ were industl'ial workers. 26 

Even amono thesa 7~, 1/2 belonged to the cottage and 

small scele induertriee. A g•enee et Ta.ble XXlX 

j< Appendix.) gives the percentage distribution. ot 

wOrking force .ln regi.on$ by prifrlai'Y; secondary and 

tertlaty sectors of industt'Y• ltde shows that the 

occupational pettem in the State is heavily biased 

in tav.our of the primary sector• .In U. P•t the primary 

sector is the single most .important sectol'. tt 

lndie~tes a heavy Pl'•ssute or population on eg:ri-

C+'l ture, reflectino lack o t employment opportunit1ee 

ln other f'ields • a sign of economic beeikwa~dness~ 

The eastel'n seetlon has the ~argest ~JI'Opol'tlon ot 
' wor.kers in the pl'lm•u·y sector which ie higher than 

the State average and the lowest cu:oportlon 1n the 

eeoandat."y and tettia·ry sectors. u. P. stands 11th among 

the States ot lndle l'egerd1ng industry. leaving aside 

Kanpur, Allahatuu:J, Saharenput, Aeerut and Agra which 

account for nea~ly 1/2 of the registered industr-ies • 
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39· out ·Of the 57 districts are ind~.fstrially backwaJ;'ch 

The .N • t. distl'i.cts of east U• P. fall much. below the 

State average 1,n industrial development• The modem 

type of large-scale factories are practically non• 

ex~atent in these districts except ·fol' a tew. su.ga:r 

mills -.the industrial activity is ma.f.nly confined to 

tra~'tional cottage and household units• There are 
~ '. . . ' . ' . : 

no large workshQps; important public works programmes 
· · these · 

or private construction activities inLdistricts• 

} Table .XXX ( Appen~ix) divides ~he \llst'l'ict~ of u. P~ 
into fiv:e groups or ten di,str!.cts each, on the basis 

' '· 

of their n.et domestic ptoduttion, They are ranked in 

descending order. As can be seen, except for Gorakhpur 

the ot.h~ar three dil;ltrj.cts of Oeoria, A:zamgarh and. 'Besti 

fell into the l&$t gr.a.up. Basti has the lowest. NOP 
--~ ' - ' 

... ·_ . I 

among .the districts. ·the poor state of Industry unde.a--
,' 

" ' 

lines the need end urgency of agricultural develop... 
' . 

ment .in east u. P •. 
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CHAPTER Ill 

8ackdJ:op Of Land Relations In North-Eastern 

Districts - A ·Resume 

-It would be relevant at this point to brie_fly 

describe the system of landholding prior to the 

abolition of Zamindari in 1951 in the villages 

selected and data collected. This will enable us 
. ·' 

to understand the present sit·uat.ton in the light of 

past Circumstances. ln what follows attentio.n will 

be focuse~ on only certain. aspects of' the agrarian 

structure in eastern u.P. which are relevant to our 

Survey. finally a brief agrarian history of the 

districts will be given. 

In u.. P~ there ·have been traditionallY two 

major types of ptoptietary rights - Shaiy.achara 

and Patt.idarl and theit members were call~ village 

Zamindars. Below them were the tenants who were 

responsible ·for cultivation, and finally the agr1• 

cultut~Jl labourers who were responsible tor ploughing• 

ha.rvesting digging ot wells, etc. The rights of the 

Zamindars in eastern u. P. Yare originallY founded either 

on conquest or eolot\lsation. The originalP' 

inhabitants of' this area were trlbals called Share 

uho had a chief and paid a grain-share to him in 

lie~ of the right of' cultivation. This system 

cuttent before the advent of the Aryans led to the 

formation of joint villages over most of north 

India either by conquest or colonisation; and their 
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composition was essentially clann!sh for example 

vlllag es were •possessed tt ·by clans a f RilJputs, Jets etc. 

exclus1v.ely. Whatev.et the mode. ot fo.rmation ct~nquest,, 

or eolon,l:sation • . thes.e e.erly Zaminda~s were in all 

cases a t'ul.i;ng, conquering end often a non-agricultural 

sect who took U1e superiot 0
1t lendlotd position ovet 

an existing group f:Jf cu.lt1v.ltofa• The uppet elass·es 

of .Aryan ot1g1n had :little feeling f.or ag.ricultu.re 

except as e sour·Ce i'Jf eealth. · 

Alt-hough the 1nvaders spread o'vel'· most of thllis 

area and formed -joint tenure villages and were 

called r,; iaminch:Jt$ (owners o·t the soil). the large 

sing 1 e and well-known· ,ptoprieto ra .of east u. P~ were 

$ later growth'• lt was with their 'rise that ther~ 

arose a· big g"lt between ·them and the tenantry. ln 

the 11th and 12th centuf1es as the ·Muslims; became mote 

fJ.tmly enti-enched in the westetn areas, big AaJput 

chiefs ·were· dr.iven eaetwel'ds and east:.· 0. P. was the 

scene of .e struggle betw'een them and eal'lier ·settlers 

for projfrletorshi.p of land... The RaJ puts .emerged 

victorious and their tlane - whose na"'es · are familial'· 

even today ~ spread· over the entire· area formin~ the 

top lay(n; or ptoprietety class. Being conquerors and 

high· caste wartiot Hindus they· did not take to , cultiva

tion wh1ch they left to the fPrmer lnhabJ.tenta tJhO re

mained the actual tillers, oecupa~cy tenrants-at-wiil 

of the Zamindars~ l'nus t.he J.dea of·a cl,ass of 
•agr&cul.turists~ (Ao other .name can be given as their 

sou.tce of 4ncome was agi'icultu re) who did not till the 
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lend ·but wet•e in· a· sense .owners is. v.ery o~d in 

l. x· · ._ Th · 1 · lnorth nd~Eu is explains the ex stence t1t1til vefy 

re.cen'tly •of landlords who 'regarded f'asrming and farm 

wofk or at least handling tha .plough, as. deg reding • 

·It was this that· led:. to the rlse of the ploug~en .~~ 

0~a:rwaha·ri of· east u~ P., .: a olass of' lowly setvito rs. 

ln a land whe'te change moved. very slowlY·; ~he l·apse 

of ·a 'thousand yeats· scaJ'C:ely .. affected sundry c.haracter:-
" \ ~ 

i'st·~,ca or tural India. · I:n. anci'ent and medieval lndta 

ther'e WEJS ·no CO.,C:Spt Of property; end overlotdship 

proc:h.t-ced in· u. P • .'tr)e interest.ing feature of a series 

of ·rights superimposed ·.on ·one anoth~r. Baden -PotJell 

..fmenti.irr.s three:la>~ers in u.P. 1 · · · ·. . ·. 

( 1) ·lhe orj,giflal s-ettlers. who we.re reduced 

~to serfs.-: 

· (2) ·The Adtt8-JVIalik or ow.ners in· the ?nd· degree-. 

(3} fhe Ala-l'lalik or superior, proprleto.rs. 

· This process' ·contint,~ed.··over time and. tnore lay.ers wire 

added•- ibis shows that proprietorship did ;not eonf'er 

owner.sfdp.,· metelr a shalre in the produ.:e~ Thus 

hietoti·ca).ly speaking 2em1f'\darl , was the oldest an.fii 

most ptized norm a·r landholding in east u. ,. 

The t'hree main figures J;n the agrarian system 

- in ·north· lnd:i.IJ dut.ing ·Plyghal times 11'\ .a h1erfttchica.l 

· pattern were the king., the inte;rmediatY known in u. P .. 

as the Zam1.ndar) and the peasant,. The queetion or who 

Qwned the land is futile as it does not help us in 

understanding ·the position of the agrarian classes 
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end the ,system of lsndh~lding. Rather the revenue 

system showe.us the position of each class in the 

agrarian structure. The P.easant was the cultivator 
' ' ' 1 

and hence paid the yearly revenue. Above him were 

not one,. but matny intermedlal'ies standing between him 

and .t.he ~in9.• Each occupied a distinct position and 

each had his official and. unofficial powe.re by which 
. ; ' 

he exerci.s,ed cont.-ol ove.r. the peasant. The 9ElJneral 

position ot the peasantry in N. India was ve,y miserable 
~ ' . i 

throughout medieval times. The nobility end. upper. 
, I . 

class·es lived on a surplus produce of the p.easant 

leaving him the betest min.imum needed to continue wotking 

and living. tt was.th1s appropriation of the surplus 

after paying the required revenue that created the great 

wealth .or the gaverf:ling classes. There was also a 

tertdency, a natural outgtotJth of the Jag1raar1 syst$1n; 
' ! ' ' 

to rals$ the· revenue demand still higher. Plareover., 

the Jagirdar aeldom Collected the revenue hims.~?l r, 
this l'Sspons1bility was pes~ed on to the local potentate 

. : ' 

or lamindel' t..~ho in turn might Cfeleg.ate it to the primary 
j ' < ~ 

village .Zamindars •. These 'll&n in e$stern u. P. were often 

local Rejputs and Brahmins wtlo while oppressing the 

peasantry o fte~ inst.tg:eted them also ag einst. the l'lus~~m · 

overlords • SeJ,ow the peasant who belonged to the 
' • l . • • 

ttcul tiveting caste") came the landless low caste 

labourers end share-croppers. The only way a peasant 

C!Juld save himself from further oppression \&las fligt"t 

to v . .irgin lands or )to the fields of another .. Zamlndar 

.who promised prote~tion. The po.sition of the lamindar 
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class was on the t8hol.e m-.,ch better than that or the 

.peasant.. Outing Plughal t1mes, the· ~aminders supported 

the separatist >lOcl!list and pafoChial trends in ~heir 

regions and the sma.ll.er Zamindara· sand.wlched between 

the superior Z.m1nda~:s· and the peasantry were constantly 

struggling· te improve the'r pQsltion. 

· lt was because o:f such an oppJ:eu.H~ive agZ'al!'.i~n 

structure that the agt:1cultural situe~.1on never under• 

went a change for the· better during medieval times, 

Ouring the 16th and 17th centuries, an eta of agricultural 

advance in Europe end other .countries. in northern 

lndif.l there was total s· st !ignation. There was no improve

ment ln the methods,. r.- tools of agrtc:Ulture or in the 

y.ield. The Zamtn.cfar class who Yete the only section 

in futal at&as whQ had capital to invest ware not J.nt ~tested 

in improving agrt.eulture• The surplus from the land was 
. 1 

spent· on saC!al and religious ceremonies• and in 1m~tation 

of the toling class an pomp and extravagance. The rtse 

of the middle clasa~ and of popwltu·. banking in Yraoce and 

Germany .in medieval times was due to the J.nc~lcation. 

of t.hrlft as a mtional vJ.rtue. Np correspondi.ng 

institutions have developed in rural Ind~fh The peasant 

on his pa.rt had no incentive to improve the }f:ield on 

his J.and •. ·Any increase was usually taken away by hls 

landlord leaving him to s:ubsist on the barest minJ.mum. 
( . 

Nor was ther~ a ~arket ~here he cauld sell his prod~ce. 

hence he prpduced the required minimum and .no more. 

Living for cent•ries under such a system, the peasant is 

slow: even today to chang.e his habits and take to advanced 

methods of farming. 
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The breakdown of the M.,.ghal system created 

cheos and upset the rural sttuctwre destroying lend 
! ' ,. • • 

right.s anct transforming revenue collection to extot'tion. . ' . . . '. 

New. ,iam.ndafi~ and Taltu.;da!'h wex-e cre~ted at the expense 
. ., . ' ' . . ' ' ' . 

. of her.ed~tery tightS.$f'd s~nall kingdoms uere. catved 

out ,bY ~oc~l po~~tates.,,. Oudh it sol f being an example 

ot this pheno.menon. 
' ' . 

The British in 1801 f'aced with a bew!ld~ring 

ettaY o t tenures made futile attempts to . discover the . . 

"real ownel's 8 of the agricultt.tra~ l~nd ln Oudh t~nd .. 

eastern provinces~ Behind this search lay th.e. Whig 
I 

not;ion that no society ean proeper without the 

existence ot Pi'·ivate· property.t and an independent 

.Jud:i.Ciar:y. However, unfamiliar with th~ s.ystem of 

landholding and superior and inferior tenures, they 

finally adopted two t.t.~Gll•kno~o~n methods of' revenue 

col.lectio:n - the Zem!ndarl. settlemt:nt in u. P. and . 
0\ 
'. 8engal, and the Raiyatlalali settlement in. f'ladr.as .• S,eeing 

the lamindar as the most likely owner, mo·st of t.he 

thirty .year settlements in eastern u, P •. were made t..~1th 
' . . . ' ' 

the Z.amindars; the Coll~·ctor :t.Ja.s merely to t~ce1ve the 

revenue. fr-om. them. The existence of' a large number 

Of Rajas, Zamindars, Jag.irdars, etc., and the mutiny 

ot 1857. also made them realise the toiadom of th~s 

pol.iey. Bas,i,cally e government committed to ma1n

taln1ng law end collecting revenue, the various m·easu~es 

t.aken by the British had a radical eff'e.ct on the 

ag.rerian structure. 
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(1) .lhe creation of a· proprletOfY class or 
absentee Zami·ndara and laluqdare: The British, 1t 

' ' 

is true; did not ct·a.ate the Zemindar, they merely 

~ granted him legal recognition •. However, by doing ,so, 

they strengthened his traditional position and gave 

him full. political and economic f~W.wer within his estates. 

The leg.ol status given to him was not to expropriate ' ' . 
t·he customary subordinate rights in land· which in theory 

were safeguarded, but in actual .practice they suffered 

ctt§ating greet d i$co.td. The British did try to protect 

ryots by insi.sting on written pattas between the Zamindar 

and the tenant, but, as no attempt was made to define 

the tel'm Zamindai.', Zamindati, estate., proprietor, etc,, 

it was the iamind.ars who gained legal tights to the 
l 

lands they Claimed. Nor couJ.·ct the real proprietor 

because of his ignorance and lowly position, end usually 

unwritten claim pro vee his right.. The :adoption of ttbe 

llahalwari settlement in the N., (:. districts was also an 

attempt to help the peasants. Under it the settlement 

was to bs mat~e not· with the proprietor .of the Mahal (estate) 

but with ell ~a-sharers or at least the names of everyone 

of them and their separate iightfil were to be recorded. 

However, .it was diff!.cult to collect information and 

investigation into every Mahal p·roved tedious to a 

govex·nment ba.sic.ally commit ted to collection of revenue 

without disturbing the agrarian structure. After 1858 
whatever 

the enquiry was not exacting andiinjury had occurred 

was accepted and the British made no further attempts 

to open the question of land rights• However, legisla

tion for tenancy rerorm, protection of' peasants, debt 
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fe11et • etc., f..las all passed and i.t did have an 

amaliotating Impact on.the ryots. 
. ' 

( 2) F'r.egmentation of Holdings t The introduction 

of the western notion of' privata and individual 

. hold.ings alsQ led to fra;gmentetion sf holdings, 

constant sub-division, litigation, end t;ale of land 

for ai·tears. This in turn ererst~d greetet poverty .... 

Treditionally the cultivation unit wes the joint family 

which aultivatr:;d its fields either by. its own labour~ 

or- hired $gticultural laboure:rs. The adoption otthe 
. . 

Mahalwari system !n the eastern dlstricts meant that 

the names of all the co ... sharere t.~e.ra to be entered in 

the tevenue re~ords and the system a·r rag.tstratinn 

of land rights began. This led .to partition of land 

among brothers and other members of the joint. temJ.l~· 

This continuous sub-division ~o~as in its aggravated 

form a most unfortunate development. •£verything ie 

divj.~ad - shares, holdings, pla'te, tenants houses" 

9 x-oves:r ponds and even trees. And Yhtn:e ther·e is no 
' 

formal pa.rt it ion there is al•...,ays an ln formal one. 2 

Sub-division is easy 1n India bccat;~se there ·are no 

hedges at'd the fields sre merely marked off by rldg es. 

Thr:! ~ub-dlvision of plat.,; was cerri.ed to extremes in 

Basti and surrounding districts. la tahslls Bansi 

and Oomariaganj the plots wet'e often 25 .... 30 sq. ft. 

the aver-age area \Jas 7 biswss,. Af'ter the settlement 

of' 1889 1 the number of *khetas' t,ncreased ln Bast! 

district from S,oo ,000 to a 1llill1on and a quarter •. 

In the trans-Rapti t l'act were about 500 agl'icul turists 

to the cultivated sq. mile, in the rest of the district 
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the figur~ was close an 1 ,ooo. 3 . Similarly the i:eco.tded 

f'lgures in the S.ettlement · Report ·of the Gorakhpu:t 

Dtstric~ .(Tahsils Hatat Pad~auna, and· ~eoria) sttowed 

the average holding t~ b~ leas.then on~ a~re; in Pargana 

Sidhna :Joi;)na, it was 1.3 ·acres, in Tahsil Hata it 'was 

0 .g · and· in Pa.rgan·.a Salem pur J1aj hauli it fell to 0 .65 

J · ( Ap.pendix) 
.acre$• 4 Table KXXt 11Lshows the average area in a9res 

pet c~ltlvator and pet plough in·scme districts of the, 
1 

:United· ,P.rowinces. :·In this t~bl e we can see thst as • 

we p~oceed from· wes~ to east ·the ·figures drop do~m from 

10.2;fot rieerut to finally 3.1 acr&a tat Saet1. Thus 

fragment etion wes further aggravated by ths fact that 
. i • 

the psasants farms hav~ rieves- been compat:t but scattered 

over the plains surtt:HUidlng the village. Th'is system 

began originally with the notion cr providing a ·plot 

tJith every typa of soil and deg.:-es of fer .. ility to 

ell the cult.lvator.lii irl a villag.e. Thus the hcldinge 

of peasents considered from ~hs viey point of modern 

large-seale· fel'ming became unerconomie. 

(~) Br6akdo~n of the Village Agrarian System.i 

T.he valtious measurs? undertaken by the British .also 

led to the breakdown of the traditional villags agrarian 

system en4 the .J..nter-Falationship .amo,ng .the various 

classes of agriculturists, the art1sanst labourt.\t's;, 
I 

etc, Tt1e main feat.ures of the Ind:ian eeanomy befofe 

the advent of the British was the sal f-sub$iisting t:r1 d 

sel f-perp·et.uating character of the typical village 

unit. The villages wsre almost seJ. f•subeisting and 

neadad little ·intercourse with the outside world. There 

was division of labour, and every village had its own 
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artisans· such as blacksm!th1 potte~t oil. ptessets~ 

carpenter and .tts own ba:tbex-, washermen1 etc •. tach 

family e~ct:~pt fot'the .agrteultljtal labourers had a 

plot of 1 and out."' f the com!tlon and the pasture 

belonged tQ all~.· The. awne;r-praducer was ·a selt

oufficient cultivatUil' in the ag.rarian .sociuty.. T!'~e 

syste~ of bart~r-based on grain-sharing was practised; 

all· payments beJ.n.g made in k inc., a money economy was· 

practically unknown .•. This wss the dominant form ot· 

production-t.elatian ln the village .community &.n.d thts 

·form of l'f:llationship was sc stabilised in the. soci.aty 

of northern' lnd1a that hurldrsd!:l of years of rt.tle by 

different sove:re;i.g.ns made no di f.ferenee in the stru~>

ture o·f the village comr.u,mity. 

The sys.tem of .rent-.collacting. through Zamind$l'S 

or by .EJ government .mschinery started by. the B_ritish 

in easteJ;n .u •. p .. was iajuri.ous to .th& village commurd.ty 

and dep:d.ved the ,peasant of' tho pt:ote:ction of the · 

v.i.llay~ system.. The Zamf,ndal' was no41 the legal OMneJ: 

of i'!Ultst :Of the v f.llag e la.*lds and uas only interested 

in rent callec::tion. The mutual inter-dependent 

relationship of big landholders, peaeents and 

artisans IJaa · des~rayed by the centralisation of adm1-

nist~ation. The corning .in of money rente '"es t"lsp a 

fa.cto x: in dlsinteg.:et.ion, .upset ing the balance .of 

the· village economy. The opening up .of external 

markets elso had en effect. The peasant used t.o the 

small rigid economic structure of the village Ya$ 

suddenly exposed to the influence cf the f;nter-national 
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market-. Prices were determ.S.ned by itt and the 

peasants now produced for the mar.ket and not merely 

fo.r his Ot.rn consumption. The substtt..,tion of cash crops 

to.r food cx-ops lowered the consumption standards leading 

to pov·e:rty in the villages~ Eastern u. P, and specially 

,its nurthern districts were originally areas where 

leguminouE> crops and pulees we.re gro"'n in abundance. 

They formed together with whr~at or millet, the staple 

food or the paople .provid~ng the much required protein 

· ioua purely vegetarian diet. It was goad for the soil 

as every second c;r.op i..las ploughed back into the soil 

repl~nishing it. The substitution of' sugar•cane, 

end ~h~at affected the health of the villagers and so 
I 

increasingly ·th£;; agrl,cultursl pattern assumed a fotm 

under which the producers were separated from the 

means of production, land itself bscame·a commodity 

and ).ended monopolies developed. British land :POlicies 

. and l.egi.slation had the effect or turning agricultural 

proauce as well. as land itsfll f' into market·eble commodities. 

During British times the pressure or population 

on arab.le land also j.ncreas~d. This was partly due to 

sudden lncree.se in popu.J.ation around the turn of the 

century .• · This led to the rise in the number of landless 

agt~culturists who since thHY dirl not know any trade 

or skilled York me1·el.y offered themselves in the 

agricultural market as agricultural labourers. Another 

' facto.; which contributed to the pressure on ag ricul tur•l 

land was the introduction of machine finished goode 

in lndia which rapidly· repleced the older hand-made 

products. Due to this an increas.ing number of artisans 
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and hendic;raftsmen became destitwte and were fotced 

back· ~pon agriculture and un$1(1lled occupation~h This 

means that a.pal't from a .netuJ.'al increase in population 

after :1$?5, the presaute on land was increased by a 

shift in the occupational pattern, large numbers who 

were employed in non•agl'i·cultul'e pureuits then were 

obliged to turn to lend. Tne effect of this can still 

be seen in eastern fJ .• P. where there ate ndn large

scale industries to provide alternative employment 

to th~ large fot.;:e of surplus lebour dependent on 1en·d. 

(4) Rural lttdebtectnesso Rural 'indebtedness 

increased greatly during British times. ln everv egti• 

cultural cocnmun1ty debts are incurred by the peasants 

for meeting expenses o:f cult.ivation~ flowever., in India 

. there has ·never been t.tad.it1onally any distin:ction 

between productive and unproductive credit, and oft.en 

borrowing even today is enti.rely for consumption .purposes .• , 
Dur.ing British times. due to the pressuJe of population 

on land, impov.erishment of the artisan class,, the 
/ system of cash rents etc~, rural indebtedness 1ncrt:lased• 

The main 'source of' rural credit was the money lender 

since the government gave loans only for .agrteultural

improvement'ji The village money lender thus emerged 

as an important person in the village. Very often he 

uas e dealer in grain, a banker, ville-ge-accot.~ntant 

ate., in short all that the illiterate peas.ants could 

not do. · Under the British the peasant acquired a 

legal right to land and borrowing was easy as land 
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could be mottgaged. The d$eay of the village system 

with ita ,laws or c.-edit end lnte:rest gave the money 

lendet a free hand. An interesting feature 1a that 

the money ·1 ender during the eerly 18008 uas interested 

in grain first and then only later in land. It wae 

when land came into. the market, he changed his !death 

The money lender transformed the petty cult.lvator-s · 

into landlese agr4cult"n'al labourers. the· alimetton 

of land from the cultivetot t·o the mortey lender gene

rated agt:at1an tfie'tcntent end hatred of the ·"l'!ehoJ an "• , 

The mon,ey 'lender in· east u. P. d!d not bt:long to eny 

of the cui tlvatlng t=ast.es. He a.tss e "Benlc"• Thus 

p.roprietol'e 0, lllnd over tblf laat century 1ost lend· 

end the vil.leg~ money lend$r ~ became. the rising 

cepital1st...:·c:Um.;.2amiride~1 ·tlaas 1n the uillsgeth 
. . 

Rt.il'el indebtedness also gave r.f.se to. the 

c~ass of se~fs o.l' bonded lebourere ... •suwak" or. 

8 hanabaa *' as thev 11H!U"e ceil ed in east JJ. P. . The~e 

\181'8 men tJho due to 1ncbility· to repay (orten smnll) 
. . 

debts bound themselves. end 8omet1.mes their ft~mil1es, 
. ' ' 

to wol'k rar the .money lendor-cum-·landlord in some 

c$ses tot a few ye·~l'St- often fot life. The debt 

often Ql'SW and t~Xt.$AdSd OVGt QortGratinna due to shrewd 

ment4N1etion ot the ;lonay lende.r. 

TH£. Ol STRI CTS 

l(eepJ.ng the above general discussion· tn Ulind 

we turn now lo a brief bietoi'Y of the dlst.t1cts ot 8ast1, 
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Gorakhpur and Azen,garh. · A survey of the main landholding 

fsm111es, and the main castes and classes involved .in 

agr!cuiture prio.r ta 1951 is given.. Th.ie wi~l enable 

us to understand 'the agrarian .situatJ,on in t.ne··villsgeQ:· · ... ' - ' 

the Gorakhpur district and condit.io;ns are very, :s,imller ·1n 
. • 9 ' . ~ ' 

both. Henc:e no village ~o~as selected from Deorlf'h 

f. .8asti and ~orakhpu.r (including Deorte.} ·lie adjacent 

to each other and for a long time under the British fo.rmed 

one unit. lt ·t.ias only in 186:5 that~ Sasti became a s~pa·rate 
j unit. 5 ln emcient times Basti formed the N. E. corner of 

the A.trenic kingdom rule'd by Rame and his descendants. . . 
Tradition also f'tol.ds that Buddha was born there_ and -J,t 

Yas the centre of hie empl·tth Gorakhpur end ·s~sti ~o~ere. 

some ot· the eastern districts wh.ich came under the Guptas 

w.ho Yere. aborigines t.~ho took to Buddhism. Tiley "represent 

the ttiuntph' of the estl.ier peo·pl'e over 1the war enfeebled ' 

caste Hindu Aryans. The Bhars also cov·ereid these districts 
' ' " ' . 

and Bast.i was the ·~entr'e or, the struggle betw,.een the Bhar,s 

arid DOmkatais or Rajputs~ Th~V hence had a long history 

prior to Aryan eolonJ,.sation. 'As in the case of Azamga:rh, 
' 

the Rajput c'lan.s driven eastwards colo.nised and divided 

the lend between' them recogrtislng when expedient the 

suzeraint~y of Delhi. Gor.akhpur e.nd · Sasti became part 

of the Plu9hal ~plre~ end were later ~eld by the Nawabs of 

Oudh until its cession in 1ao1. 

The predominantly agricultural character of the 

district can be seen 'from the following 'tables.~tever 
their castes, the population of Gorakhpur and Basti con• 

sisted of tuo m.ajor sections - agricultural and nan-agr1• 
. - . 6 

cultural• 
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TABLE 1 

BAS'fl 

Religion 
:~- ... ~ Agri'cultur·al Cl.:as:Sesl.E?~::>sss 
·LandowneJs Ag ricul tuJ:ists 

Male remale Male female' 

Non•agticultur-
1sts . 
Plale female 

'Muslim 5,4?'2 4,995 82,355 13,54? 31,275 28,140 

Ch.ristian 1. 2 1 . ... 4 1 

Hindu 65,258 58,249- 4,65,605 405,899 1 ,34, 12cr1 '171 470 

Total 

i G.ORAKJiPUR (including 0£0R1 A) 

:'"'_-~_Ag.ricultural 'Cl_as.Ses· .. -_,.. Non-agr!cultur-
fteligion · Landotmer$ Agri-cul.tut'l-ste ists 

Hindu 

l'luslim 

Christian 

Total 

i'iaie • ·fem.al e -tlal ;-----re;n-a~l-e-~1'1=-e-=1:-e---:=!!,e"""m-a-=1:-e-

72t96'7 66,740 2.23,150 6,30,98'7 1,'75,269 1,50;333 

~.283 1,21'9 70,4?3 62,231 34,646 29,510 

2 3 124· ?4 158 172 

fhe Br:ahmins were in the most numerous and· 

important in Basti and divided .into a number ot 

sects. They held more land. than any other caste 

but did not touch the plough. They owned 64% of 

the dist~1ct. 7 TWe chamera at the bottom held in 

1901, at the time of the settlement vexy little 

land1 p:ractically none of them wete proprietors. 

The ahirs 1 though they did not hold much·land, 

formed the back-bone of the agticultural communitv 
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·being to9ethet wlth the kui'mls very good agti'c:ultu.-lsts. 

The two castes held most of 'the land as tenants.· 'The 
, r • : •. 

Rajputs formed in 1901, the principal proprietots 

of .the distri_ct owning 1/3rd of the area but were 

not good: 'agt1cult~r1stth a they w~re made up or 

an infinite var.iety of clans, as many as 24 b~eing 

listed and having over 200 representatives. · 'The 

prominent on®s were (1) Suraj bansis~ found mainly in 
' ' I ' . ' , 

Mahau11 1 ( 2) Gautams found mainly in Har.ta1y8 Tah.sil 
' and r.a'agar, (:5) Bais and Kalhans found mainly in 

Basti end Oomeriagenj. Others, who were· n'ot so 
:' ' . . ' ' 

i-mportant, \Jere Bt.sens, Rathors, Cheuhans, Raghuba'na1s 

etc. The Kayasthas otJned about ?% of the land .in Bast! 

and Hete lmportent as S s'elf-cultivating Caste. 

lower castes such as the K~hars, Ket.rats, Kumhara, etc. 

formed the greet mass of agtieulturar labourers. ln 

Sast19 65.8% c)f the people were engaged solely in 
' . 

agriculture, the indt.Jstrial population was only 13~14, 

1.36 were engaged ln CommetCG and transport and 9.56 

in general labour. in no other dfstrict .was the 

industrial population so lolth The professional commt.a• 

nity was e mere o.S4% which shows the backwardness of 

the area in those times. 

The proprietary tenures found in Basti tn 

the early 1900s and which continuE;d undl.stttrbed were 

similar to those in the rest of the U.P. Out of a 

total of 7,628 villages, '786 were under s.t.ngle Zam1ndari, 

1 1 451 uere urtder Joint Zamindari, while those under 
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pattldal"i were over s,ooo, 'the number gt bhaiyachara 

villages ;1iere only 10.10 Constant sub•divi·sion ·of 

property was the main change thereafter. 

In Gorakhpur too, . the main castes were the 

same. Tne' Chamars numerically the largest caste were 

at the bottom., while the Brahmins owning 25 .• 381 the 

Raj puts owning 22.28 ·and the Bhuinhars owning 10.33% of 
' 11 

the area were at the top. l'ne Kurmis, · Kewat·s; Koeris, 

.et.c. • formed the large mass of the tenants. ln Plahatej ... 

ganJ tahsil the Kayasthas awning G.S% of the a~ea 

dominates. In 1909, there were 8;617 matuzas or villages 

with 81 463 Mahals or :propertiest.12 The Rejputs as in 

Basti were made up of d1ffeumt clans, 38 being recorded. 

Of them the S:arnets of Gorakhpur 'fahsil were the most · 

important while the Si.sens of Piaj hauli wer,e definitely 

the oldest Raj put family ln the district. datin4lr to the 

pre-Plusllm era • 

The nature of the .agrarian classes an·d their . v<f 
inter-relationship can be u·nderstcod• when we find 

that the population· in these districts was d•vided 

into fou.t great classes of which none but the lowest 

could plough the land. The land was owned exclusively 

by the Astu:aj or noblemen while the manual drudgeti.es 

wete performed by the lowe.r orders. The SJ:ahmiM and 

RaJputs let out. the land and the burden of supporting 

an "idle) profligate, and litigious body of Zamindei'~L n13 

was thrown on the land. The condition of the peasantry 

was very bad. lt is reCofded that tifamlne was the 

horizon of the lndian villageJ:} and insufficient food 
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hls tetegnund. 14 Tenancy tight wa, ptectical1y 

unk,nown before the' awent ot B.t1tieh Nle• GAd even 

· aftel' the ft.rst 11'1iish Settlement, the·. t.enentoa pr.ete~:red 

to leave than tS.gnt. the Zatninaar wheft threatene.- wf.'h 

eviction. Meredlta#Y and non-hel'eettary rlohte wttt'e 

creat'ed ·~d. protect.et\1 'b' the l•tt.J.ah~ Leeaea w•re 

uauellr vetbel ·end could be ·taminat$d eatd.ly apeclf>l'l·y 
- ~ 

when rents ••ra not pa.t.d tully~· R.e~ts were u•ually 

pald ln klnd, by e &)'stem or •Babal 8 q ~ divlait)n of 

W.1nnowed c:rop, pacu.rutar to f1otekhpur and 6ast1 even 

today. Rent& were f'txed not pe:r acre but on the . 

pleugh ( ha1bMdl) $& euah ettd the Zemlndal tlxed 
. . 

the tax on &J;JCh plough ln. the vlll&f=lih· The lattlndera 

le1sed J'&nta verv oft·en, but aven it they dld not, tha 
. ., 

l~r.ge ru.Hiber of pettr menotJ.al cesset; , ..... ,efta eto.) 

ckJting ·feet.t.vlll$ wea.-e very high• Att&'t e c.a~t.aln 

1eve1. or Bltl)lctlt.atA.on, the paaaenta commonly took to 

tltght• Togethe:t with parity ot tenancy rlghts aflcl 

teal" ,.,. eJeCt$on, high rente end ceases. .a thlH 

obstacle te agricultural p:togJress wa$ the unoelteift 

d•n1nd. fen; ega.-J.cul tu.ral ptodt.tce. The entsl'fJI'lse of 

th$ coul'l~fY had rtot reached the 'steo·e of etoring in 

. yea.h or plenty· tor yelal';e of drought. Besides thia1 

" 
consp!®ot.Ul apen~lng et mett-1agee snd festivals leh 

the Yillra;er in ;ea-petusl aeh\• At the ceseion ot 
GofakhPl4t In 1.801, lout1edg.• helclt •Altho~h the 

soil or thtrakhput .1s ~prove'tb1a1 to.- lte tanS.litr and 

will certainly yleld etbURdent crops of th~:~ meet valvebl• 

k1nd.e, nothlng but the common ttecesear1ee or lire are 
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now gtown and these scantily •• ., •15 Besides 

even during British times traces of set·fdom could 

be seen in the life a f' the Halwaha or plough-man 

who l'enked even below the lendl·ess Class of lebot.u:ets• 

The Oudh. Cezetteet clearly uses the term slave. · His 

proper name in these districts was Sawak (sewak), and 
' ' 

in Sasti districts was a bit better then elsEuo~hel's• 

Ploughman in urgent ;need of money (often small sums) 

bound ~hemse1ves 1 and often thei.r children to serve 

the ~amindar Of money len~er. ln Basti• the period 

was one year yhereas in Central Gudh it was in perpetuity • .. 
Wynne. cells the Gor-'<pur end- Bast! Sawak1s1 ttver1tab1e 

ser-ts bought with their own consent, .t.t is t1:'ue by 

the loan of a lump sum, which, and. the sum advan.ced 

monthly for austenancet they are supposed to work 

out by their labour; end needless 1t 1s to say, is 
' 

never shown in the lamlndal's bo,aks as quite paid off ••• 

a more. wretched proletariat it would be difficult to 

find i~ any count:ry.16 The r.elatlonstllp between the 

ZamindaJ"s and tenants wet:e very poof as the above 

shows• Even then conditions were better in these 

d.J.stricts than in other Ct1str1cts not under British 

rule. 

While Azamgarh t.tndef the 8rit1sh was mainly a 

di.striet; of small propl'1eta.rs,, in Gorakhpur and Basti, 

the land was held b)l a number of petty .;:RaJas who were 

in actuality lamindara.. Under the British while ths1J: 

titles were not recognised they remained the o..,ers o t 

vast tracts. 
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ln Bast~, the Rajas of ·Sanai,.Piajhaul.i and Basti 

we:te the ·main Rajas although a smaller ·nu~b·ei' of ·chiefs 

such' i!S the :eabue of'' RadhauU and M_ehdewal, G·autams of 

'Na~'ar,' ~t.c. t '·also ·had big estates• As we shall :tsee., 

Naga.r· Kh'as one •Of 'the sample villages is a vill'age . 

of 9 teat· antiquity and ' was part of the estate of Magar. 
' . 

Lagend makes. the estiii'te~ of these Rajas· large and there 

al:'e many· stories regarding thef_r. eastward migratJ.onth 

.Most· of 9asti utrtil194? was divld.ed among these·· 

chiefs arid even today villagers remanber them. Bast.1 

is not one of these district$ where land change hands 

easily. No large tos.ms or industries have come up and 

even today economic· power remains in the hands of local 

.landowners. 

· In Gorakhpur and Oeoria the Raj as of Amola, M.aJ

h.aul11 ·ramkuhi and Gopalpur held most of ·the· land• T:he 

B1sen Raj put Rajas of' Pltij haul!, now in Oeoria• were 

the oldest ruling family. The town of Gorakhpur was 

founded by the· Sat.asi Rajas of Gorak in the 1Stb 

k Century near the shrine of Gorakhnath. Besides these 

were the Sabus of' Madhopur, PaUc:auil etc. in Padrauna 

Tahsil, Deor1a. · • ln Sadr or Corakhpur Tahsil many 

kayasth: .. families held small estates. Besides these 

a lal'ge number of *Tappss. tt or estates eaisted in 

Gotakhpol' and Sasti. The term pargana denoted the 

tetrito ry of each ft~j a within the district, while 

the tappas ate puarhaps relics of ·a kind of re·udal 

system among the RaJputs, each rep:tesents a tiet of 

some Vassal of the local Raja held in re~urn tot 

miliiat:y service. There were 157 tappas in Gorakhpur, 
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end 131 in Bast1 in 1909 and 190? respectively. 

f'tom 1900 onwards, these estates were· 

breaking up, b~t ·the system of landholding continued 
District Gazettser 

to be'basleaiiv the sam~~ As th~-B~sti rt mentions, 

•since the introdu~tion .of British' rula there has. 

been .no gieat change in the relative position af the 

difterent Castes in this respect. (land) with th'e 

except'ions :of' the· a1terr,·et1ons affected by the· 

con t!seatic.rn o'f estate for rebellion dur·ing the 

mut.tny,, land does not change hands rapicU.y. ·••. when 

·\. transfers or· property occu.-,. as old f'amll:i.es decay and 

~ new ·overtat<e their place, the latter belong for thf! 

most part· to the same castes and classes aa the origi• 

nal proprietors. The territorial- distribution of 

the various Rajput clans follows the arrangement · 

of the for.IJist days when every parg ana had· its own· 

R~ ·j·. . •1 B a a• .. •. · 

· .A'zamgarh is an .i·r.regular shaped tract ot 

l~nd, but· lt had a long history as a compact block 
. . . '.. 1~9 of country. , The histor1cal continu~ty of' the 

area can be understood, when it ls stated that since 

the time of' the Ain-.1-Akbatl which mentions Azamgarh, 

only two Pargenas 1 Mahul and Atrauli·a have. been 

added to form the present district of Jb.amgaJ"h• 

Tra(jit~on points to the Bhars, Soeris and Cherus as 

the original lnhabitantb of the districit end asserts 

that these were superseded first by the Rajputs and 

then by the Bht.ti.nhats1 Gnd finally by the Muslims. 

Ttte establishment of Muslims quit,e early is a fact• 
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but historical details ars wanting. IJhen the· muslim 

conquerors c.ame east, Az.amgarh uas included in the 

kingdom Qf-Kanauj and passed under Delhi ·rule. ln 

the 15th Century, the Shark! kings at Jaunpur usut:p,ed 

authority over Azsmgarh4t On their fall, it was 

reannexed to Oelhi as proved by the Sikenderpu.t fort 

built by and named after Si:kandar lodhi4t Under Akbar_, 

Azamgarh formed part of the sube of' Allahabad and the 

Sarkats or .Jet,tnpur and Ghazipur. · In the 17th Century; 

a famil' of Ga"'t:am RaJputs took ta lsla_m and· came to 

possess most of Azamga:rh as feudatory chiefs: styled 

es RaJa·s of A;zamgal'h.. .In 1665, one of them - A'' zam 

founded the town which beats his name. About 1?31, 

Mahaabat Khan, head of the family refused revenue 

payment to Uudh and w.as aft.er so.me 1nit1el success 

fo.-eed to flee,. His SIJCcessors gradually lost theil' 

estate .. tmd in 1158; Azamgarh became a •thal(latt or 

district of Sttdh till 1ts ces$1on to the &ast lndia 

Co. in 1801. At its cession Azamgarh was included 

in the larg.er distr.ict ot GQrakhpur and it was ooly 

in 1832t that a separate administrative machinery 

a f' its o.wn was set t.:$P• 

AnY attempt here to reconstruct the agrarian 

histo~y of Azemgar-h tog~ther with e description of the 

system of land .holdings and the main .agl'arian classes 

who ha.ve resided here can be given only from 1 B01. 

l
from 1596 to 1801 the agricultural history of Azamgarh 

~ is a blank. Not a single record of any kind le 

available and the amile and ttte1r officials let~ fot 

Oudh after the cession in 1801,. The district is 
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l desctlbed. as · •nearl.y a waste whi,eh would in the 

) course of one or two .. ~ears more, become an entire 

r seen~ 0 f ~esolutlora tt;. 20 

·A br.lef picture of the major carnmunitJ.es and 

theif landholding during British times is presen·ted 

below.21 

JJ'BLt_g 
. ' . 

Numbers •... 
1otel population 1i1 04;664 

Ag rtcul tur 1sts 1 2, 9.3, 089 

Non-agricul• 
turis'~ .. 3,11.565 

Pet~;:ent 

-
ao.se 

Density of 
populatiOlJ 

757it3 per 
sq.mile ... 

-
)lmong the agriculturists the following s~b

dj.v islons are given in the Gaze.tteet'. 22 

·Landlj ""' 
Cultl~atora . I 
Agti~ltural 
laboulrers 

I 
tstatie o fficiel 
se1:v1ice 

I 
' 

) 

••• 72,75$ 

••• 444,081 

• • • 105,061 

••• 944 

622,~34 

; ! ·: j. 

Azamgerh was\ mainly a Hindu district (95~85)"() · 
' 1 

with no less than ?h tllfferent caststs. · The inaJ.ol' ones '· ' i 
.·. 23 

are given below. 

Caste· 

Chamars 

Ahlrs 

·Number '' . . I 

2,56.618 

2,18;958 

Percentage 
3 

19.54 
16.00 

Landholding % o t 4 
4 5 

- __._, t9 ....... ti!*"W j •• .-- -. .. 
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Brahmins 

RaJ puts 

Muslims; 

Bhulnfnars 

Kayasthes 

(Cens~s 1901) 

.. 73 .... 

.. 2 

1 ,ov .sal.· 
,· 99,373 ·. 

.2.,·14,631 

.3:.· 

8.19 

?.51 ,} 

14·03 

1,00,289 

4, 91 ,tl34 

3~30,34'? 

2,os,ts1 
sa.s2s 

I .. 

5 

11.34 

34.?3 

23.37 

14,51 

4e1·6 

the Chantal's .wer.e the single largest clas.s tnd · 
' ' ': ; '' " ' 

col~e~tively t'!eld l:a~ge. amount of the, land during 

Brt~lsh ,ule but their individual hQldings were sm.ail 

and most o'f them were landless labourers occupying the 

lowest position 1n the social scale. The Ahirs formed 

the b ackbane of the cultivating castes belng cul ttvators 

ot a high o.rdel'. The Brahmins of' .Az:all'lgerh are des;cribed 

mainly as 8 SarJu1Jatts• and did not' hold a high religious 

position. TheJt' landed ptoper-tJ.'es' were s'mall, except 

for large Communities su:ch as the Mist's of A.kha1chande 

in Gopalpur pargana• Of' the land holding castes bV 

far the most important were the Raj puts ( 'fhak:urs as we 

call them today}. Thei.r p.roptrtlon of·landhol.dinge 

in some. parganas ranged from 89 .14 to 17 .o4 •. 24 

They belonged to. a great variety of elena wh!eh 

migrated ea-st u~det: Muslim pressu~e. Thefe was no 

great cnlef among them. the main clans had names met 

witl)tn east u.P. even today .... 8a.s, Sisen, Gautama, 
I 

Kaus~iks etc.. Azemgarh has always besn a district or 
smell propr.f.etor.s, the tnost . femarkeble feature during 
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British times being their numbec-. This was no less 

than 85 '137 with the av·erage share falling to each 

being 9 .l acres only, the smallest being 4.7. 25 They 

were also described ·as tenaciously attached to their 

small piots 1 which frequent sub-division in eacry gen.e

rat.ion makes smaller. There were very few single 

large proprietors as in Basti. According to a list 

made in 1877 only 18 paid mere t'han Rs. s,oao in revenue. 26 

The ReJa of Azemg-arh was the l.argest landholder. There 

were cultivatol's with less than two acres even. However, 

this was net a problem peculia.r to Azamgarh altme. 

J . . 

The tenures under IJhich land \JSS held, was right 

of occupancy subject to payment. of r~gular rent to the 

t'lalguzar or rev.enue pt'oprieters. Below him were the 

Mushakhsidars and other intermediate tenure holders 

coming down to the peasdnts. Land was sublet to a 

very large extent and grain sharing with an absentee 

or resident village Zamindat very common. Besides 

these there wete also cesses called .,Serahi "·• '"Pachua" 

or "Nazrana" which came out of the tenants share. 

The great body of high caste tenants employed 

fa.rm servants to perform all menial jobs• while the 

lower castes did. everything themselves. As a rule 

the high caste tenants are reported as ·independent 

in spirit. and did not allow Zamindars to bully them. 

They were hostile to the Zamindars and generally 

acknowledged only his right to a fixed rent in c:ash 

and grain and opposed enhancement of rent. The lower 
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caste tenants w.ere more amenable to the Zam.itrdars 

will, and fear.lng eJection, paid higher r·ent, and 
• I .. 

rendered him a number of petty dues and.services; they 
, I. ' : 

) were called his "pra.Ja" (subJects),. 
I . . . , . . ..·. 

The di rference 

between them ·is seen .by statist.ics. ln 1871 the higher 
. ~ . . 

caste occupancy tenants paid Rs. 4.11 ~er acre, as 

ag.a.inst Rs. 4.53 paid by the low caste occupancy . 

. tenants. ln the case of non-o¢cupancy tenants it ~as 

Rs. 4.20 and Rs. 5.19. tespectlvely. 27 . , , 

There was very little progJ;ess ln agticulture -

~1ther in its methods or i.mplem.ents used_, or in ·the 

yield per acta, under the Nawabs of Dudh or later 

unchar the. British. Undet the latter. th'el:e was- som·e 

p.rogress in ltrlgat.ion end greater aecurity of tenure. 

the :ag r;icul tural implements used, are still in use 

today ;and very little manuS'ing t.Jas done except o.n 

land Close to the hamlets. 

Thtts we see that the N. £. districts were divided 

among a few RaJput families .• When the d.istrict was 

made ove~ to the British the cultlvatQrs were mere 

setfs of the RaJas and their immediate landlords. 

trolll 1801, the positio:n of the peasantry improved. 

'They were grented oceupan.cy J'ights in 1859 and ex• 

ptoprlf#lt.o:ry Jt~>lvileg es in 18?3. Rent was fixed 

anc;t courts of appeal were set up.. However, the ag ra

r1an structure remained the same.. IJe turn not.~ to the 
. ' 

sample v lllag ea. 
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CRAPT£R lV· 

PU .. cto Study If The Selected V1llagae 

'· ' 

Ou:i: study is based on tour villages ~·alled 
• j ' ,_ ' ' 

Nandapar; Nagar l<has 1 Sumbhedlh and· Sskhit;t. Nandaper 

and laga.t · «11as lie ln Gorakhpur end Bast! dlstrict.s 

tes.peetively ttorth c;f the Ghaghra .river, while Sumbhadih 
'. 

and Sekhia if' Azamgarh distl'ict lie south o.f the Ghaghra. 

A brier description of the sam_ple villages·, theit 
' ' 

situ.at.lon and histoty, togett.er with their social 
. ' ' 

organisation tod.ay J.s given before $nalysing the natufe 

of agrf;.1tian r.elat!ons Pl'evailing there today. 

THE,. SAI'lA.,t VlLt..AGE.S • A OtSCftl PTlON . 
' .. ,·, '·,·. 

(1) Nag·ar -kha$1 Nagar J<has .commonly .called 

Nag at is a lel'ge and wtdl•k·nown village ot Sasti 

d.tett.lct •1 · It litis in pargana Naga.r, lehadurp~r bloCk 

and thana of 8ast1 Tahsil,· in· its south-east corne.t . 

almost on ·the bounc:hu:y with Marl'aiya Tahsll· Xt _is 

«t large village w1·th .lts own post office• health cen.tre 

·and market. although lt is only 8 kme away from .Basti 

town. The me1n State highway s. H. $. coming north, 

from :fantJa tou Sasti townf passes thJ'ough the village 

tlnd hence it is we.ll connected with the outside world• 
i 

·fhe neal'est railway station is Jasti~ . The':$ .• H. 5 joins 

the naticmel highway N.H. No, 28 which cuts across the 

district from west to east. rbe village lies south 

of the Kuwene rivetr which is on the edge of Sasti town. 

The block headquarters S~hadurpur lies south of the village. 
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' 
fhe village lies on e!thet sj.de of the meln 

state highw.ay from Basti and loo~ing at the latg e 

·number of shops lining the road for about 1/2 km, it 

has the . appe.arance of s small. Pusy. town tether than a 
•'· . . / ' . ' ' . . .. . : . ' . . 

. vill~g~ .• ~t I.!! much la.rg~r and m:ore deyelop- than any 
' ' ~ . ' '.' . ' ' . ' ' . . ' . 

p t the sul'J"OWndln·g v1llag·ef4, whi.<ch depend IJPOA. ·it as e 
' , l • , • 1 , ' ~ • • ' : I. I ! ' 

cer)tre of trade and co~munication. There are b~ses 
-~ ) 

:plying o.n the main roa.d between 8ast1. and Na.gsr Khes 

and othe' vlllag.es, fbweve.r, the rnaJ.n village and 

lt.e tte.lde lie bey~m~ the sho:ps end about 60~ of the 

villagers .at$ dependen·t on agriculture alcn.e. Unlike 
' . ,· 

. most ot the sme~l villages, which we pass w·~lle going 

to 'N$gar: fl'om Basti, which have tfu.Jd walls and tha·tch 

roofs, the houses .of Nagal' have a mOtE! prosperQus. 

loo<k,, mos~ o·t them are built of countr.ymede ·bricks 
. . 

wlth tlled roots. The main stteete though :muddy and 

uneverr are broad enough tot a car; they· tapet. ·.g f'f 

into narrow paths leao1ng tro the fields. 

The total -area ot the village· la 11 217 acree Ol' 

s~ur hecta.res, of 1t 14' acres ar.e no:t available fo• 

col t.lv.atl.on and ·?6 acres ate eultiv·able ··waste•2 The 

Yillage. has within it 8 hallllets ot "g.,otis'* 'a& the 

villagiu:·s call them, which fall into the "g.eont,sabha" 

or· revenue~· :-Mauza.tof ftaga,r Khas •. The shops on the · 

ma-in road form the Nagar Setal' whil'e the f'1Eilds and 

hamlets form Nagar Khas-. ·today caste dist111ctJ.ona 

ar:e not stro~g nor !.a unt'ouchabil.ity practised; however, 

· some of the hamlets .afe on caste l~nes. 'The vlllaget:a 
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.po1n.ted owt that they were very old di,d.sions and 

not· ·Consciously· made by the .inhabitants today • The 

total populet.t.on3 o·t the village 1~ 4.'2ss~ (2 •. 230 ·male 

and 2,025 ·femtll'·e). o.f which the s·cnedul'ed Ce~tes. f'o'rm 

1,06"1 (malE! 561 .an'd, female 500) ,making them the ·s'1ngle 

. laJtgest gr.ou'p ·in: the vil'laglh there are 709 ··houses 

wlth· a tot.al of :e'2o nouseholdth. .Ot the total p~pule

tia~· 65? persons are· liter$te .. in the 19.61 Census the 

number· was 402 • they are mainly i.n the' younget' :age 

group• the older villagets being f'er the most 'Patt 

illiterate. 

Thel!e ate five school·s in Nagar whic-h agelh 

set it apal.'t from most v.lllage~ in Basti whlen· barely 

have one school• The census .at 19714 llsts 5 schools ... 

(1) 3 J.e.s. (2) 1 · St'a.s. and (3) 1 H~S .• s. 'There ls 

also at.· present one· ptimarr school and one montessori 

schottl upto the 5th staodard, which the v~.llag era 

appt-ectate very much becaus-e i.t has inculcated *n 

thelt children e sense ot hygiene and discipline. There 

is a «anya Patshala but there 1s talk ot its being 

.shifted Which· 'has upset the edut~t£3d sectiori ot the 

vi.ll agera. The vill ag e.rs· aa>e awa.re of the importance 

and value of educ·ation, they complained that the Tahs.il 

Office had .granted lend l;lnd funds for a building for 

the Kanya Pathshala but ·the whoie scheme haa been 

shifted to some other village by so~ne intf3re'sted' poli

tical seet.ions irf the district headquarters. lhe ce11su$ 

o t u. :P. states that there 1s a maternity and child 

welfar.e clinic in the village however there is only 
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one government Ayurvec:Li.c dispensary ,functioning. 
'' 

lnspite of the si.ze of the village and its population, 
' ' ' ' ' • ' • : ~ ' . ' • I ... • ' 

there is no other sou,~e of' medical aid, the nearest 
-':'' 

doctor Qt hospit.al is in. Bastl. 

Nagar ts a vill.age ot great . antiquity, end 
' '\' 

long foJ"med the centre 'Dr H~veli of the. estate ot the 
.. 

These Rajas were ~autam RaJputs ~·hCI, 
' • ' ! 

as traditiot'h holds, as recorded in the Oist~:!ct 

Gazetteer, 1901, ou$ted the f:lhsJ". RaJ a .Rah1l$, 23 

generetions ago. Whether he was a Bhar, or a l,ater 

landowner ls not known but that he existed *s seen 

by the existence ot a village called ftehil\Jata, while 

Rihlapara was the old name for pergana Nager,. the 

f'amily of Nagar was founded by one Rejput Chief Jagdao 

who . cam~ eae:t from f"~tehpur and expelled ~he Oomkatex-s, 

and occ::upied !n.lt!ally 12 ·villages etound Neg.a~. 

$ubsequent R~Jss built the tort or Haveli of Nagar 

on the banks of. the f;hendo Tal., the ·rulfls or which ate 

still visible in Nagar. 

The estate of N;Jgar t.Jas under the British part 

of the old Nagar :Pel'gana Yith its capital at Nagar. 6 

The term pargana is en o).d one usuelly coina::id!ng with 

the terr,ltorial limtta of the independent Rajas of 

these distl!'icts. The old Naga.t estate t.Jas divided into 

2 parganas ... East and :blest, the eastern po:rtion f'ell 
I 

,J.n Basti, . and the western tn Harraiya. Nsgar E.est 

lying in what is today Basti Tah~ilt contained the 

tappa of' 'Nager Have~! or the centre of' the 'Nagar estate 
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on the Chanda Tal, where the present vlllage le si~uated. 

Nag.ar Ha,veli stood on a r~d.sed site and an att~mpt 

was made to pr.ove that it was the bix-th p·lace of Gaut:am . ' . . ' 

Buddha• The N~g at pafgana itself .an ancient sub• division, 
' 

was wnc:ter the Rajas a fertUe l'aised 'iand 'ctossecf by 

aumr rivers and Tale, ·and irrigated by numeroi.:is. wel~s. 

The patg.ana in 1901 had 32·2 villages ot wttich only 2 · 

were Bheiyachara viliagss. the rest. were h~ld.as · 
. ' 

~amindati :by the Nagar kinsmen. lt was customary .among 

the Gautams to divide the. lands of the fam.il., .. between 

the bfothers in eech generation.. Thus the estate broke 

up, di ffersnt btanchee retaining different areas. 

Nagat Patgana remained in the hands of the main branth 

of the familY• Other lmpo~tant branches were ~hose 

settled in Ganeshpur and Pi.pra Taluks. · Qle to 

J;mpli.~;ation in the m~tiny ot 1851,, the .. Nagar branch 

lost most of' its encest·r.al lands, though it retained 

. ' 

consisting . . : 
thE3. partLof Naget and surtQvnding villages. Theit • 

titles wete not used under the. British, but the RaJa 

was e recognised Z.smlndar, tesponsible for the 

collection of revenue in his estate or Mahali:l• Thus, 

in our sample, Nagar is a village wh13J:e a sihgle 

Zaminda~:1 intere~t and right continued for a long tJ.me. 

The descendants of the RaJ ae live at present, in· Bans1 

tahsil. They own lends in Sansi Tahsil end aro.und the 

·v;J.llege of Nagar. Howevet, they do mot own any lend 

with.in the v.ill.age, this .hes passed i.f1to the hands o t 

thetr e~:stwhile tenants. 
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The details ·of Basti lahsil afe givlln bela"'~ 1 

TABLt 1 

Glock.· , · Atea Popul~tton · ~P .. ~ ot v1llases 
(s~. lnhJ.... un.inhi• 

· ·km.) · : · · · · · · · · biued bitet.il 
~ I ' : 

;, .• '· t 

Salt ewa Go pal pur. 33~~ .1 ' 1,36,,,766 35? 25 

Bast& 312,.4 . 1,6·1,99? 403 .52 

Behadurpur 

Kudl'oha i<has 

232.2 . 91,161 

3A4.~ t,3~1 ?J? 

263 33 

32? 34 
-~ ... ,. ..... -· 

•. 

709 households and it was· not possible to undertake a · 
. ' . 

' 
study of the whole tevenf,Je meuza• I'!Oreovet, not all 

'' 
~ the hotJsehalds. ere aetul?lly engage~ in. agriC?L:Jlture. 

A sample of SO hoosehol~s ·were selected fer, study 11\nd · 

i.ntervieued from among the households residing. J.n the 
' ' 

village for fuxothet invest~gat1on and survey,. As 
' I,, ' ·. . 

all'eady. srd.d 11 ' Nager c;on·si.sts of' 8 h~mlets or 'gao~s•:• 

~oughly speaking, they are as follOwsr 8 

·(1) Nagar bazet lying on the main .r~ad 

(~) The 8irahm~n Basti lying at the further 
msst polnt from ·the' J'oad. · 

(3) The khatlk tola lying Close to the Chando 
Tal .. 

(4) The Har$.Jan tala lying on the high ground 
' " 

(5) The Koeris form~g a small gtoup near the 
village road. · · · 

(6) The 8ani!:3/Kayasthas area. 

\The ~~maining 2 hamlets· a~:e. new and n~t based on any 

{caste l~n·es. They are Close to the mai'n road. Th·e SO 

'\(' sample hilus ehdlds wt;>:tB selected hom 111110119 the a Iii 8 
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hamlets occupied mainly bV the agricultural c;ommunity. 

The hamlet of Nage.r Sater was ex.cb1ded as it is a 

business area consisting mainly ot pettr ahopkaej3ets 

who do not own land. f'.tom .among the remaining a number 

of households wefe selected on the basis of the numbel' 

of far:mere• and the amount ot land they own. The 

vill.age Pradhan (who resides 1n Nagar, has no land, 

and .is a shopkeeper) and the l,.ekhpal were also inter

viewed• 

( 2) NandaPatt Nandapar or l\Jandapu·t as it ia 

sometimes called, is a poor, small1 typical village 

of N.t. u •. P. ly,lng aboa,at 12 kms f'rom Gorakhput town, 
....... 

in Piptauli bl~ock, P~rgana Shavapar. undel" police 
l . 

thana :J<haJnt. It lJ.!es on the boundary of Gorakbi=>UrJ and 

Bansgaon Tahsil&, on the ·S.u.: .s1de of GorakhplU' tahsil• 
' t. 

lt l1ea north of the lQc;:al A~i' rtver which seperatee 

the two tahsils. The near·est ;railway station ls Gcu•akh-
r---

~JUt, the one at Sa$.J.anwa being a 1.ittle further ott. · 

Nandapar l,ies aouth of the main metre gauge railway ~.> 

line ~tting across Corakhpu.r district. .An important 

metall-ed toad runs 'South from Gorakhf.?ur to SathaJg.anJ 

in 8ans1;raon Tahsil. lt passes within a. km to the t~t~est 

of the v.illage, ·a short kachha road ftom it leads to 

lt is. a small villag.e and hence has no 

post office .• The nearest ~vi.llage with a post otf'ic;:e 
' . 

and a matket lies, adJacent to J.t• 

V1l~ages 1~ eastern u., P. are usually small, 

63.4% he.ving less than StiO persons; and from the main 
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.r.oed we sr,;e. OAl.Y a cluster at houses sutl'ounded by 
. . :: . ' 

t~el4s on ell sides• 
'• : l' ,I •,, 

whe.te the houses are built ln a Centl'al c~earing .so 

Close to $aCh otbet that some o t ttunn have .no front 
. : ' ' ~ : 

0:t;)Ul'tyat:"d$e $t •11 end seem to converge on each other. 
' : ; • I ~· I I ~ • 

0 
: I ' 

However; being (:lose to the ma1n road, the village ia 
: ~ ' ,I ' ' ' 

. eas.ily accessible• .. the kachha toad b~l·ng ve~r s~o·rt etut 

in the dry $ea$on easr to . cross i.n a Cal:'• Within the 

vJ.ll.age there ate only nal'l'Ol4 lanes. Out~ng the 

monsoon .• · the village is cut otf trom the main road. The 
. . . ' . 

hotl'sts J.n the village fall into three categories, the 

'pucca·• ·houses of brick and tile belong.ng to a ·few 
''. 

t.lch vill.age·rs, th·e kuctahe houses with tile toots 
'· ' 

belonging t.o the middle class cultivators and a'ttls•na, 

and the kvcbha houses wttb thatch roots of the pool' 

and usua.ll' landless GgtlculturistEh fne number o:r 

tf.i1e toQf$ ate. vel"Y .f'e"' end decrees& as w·e walk. to warda 

the hariJan tQla neate·r the fields and away from the main 
'• . . -

road. The village is divlde,d ~nto three tolas. The 

th;ee _toJ..as however al'e not clearly deaaa-l'cat.ed1 and 
i 

ttotll the viewpoint of' caste.- except for the ha~iJans 

who fotm a small C:luf$ter of their own, the rest do 

~ flot l~ve on any spec.iflc caste bae1s~ However, ~ ht.: 
' . . ' 

.the: Mus:li_m · hqus.~nol;:d~ .fermi ~i c amall gtoVP with e 

COitllilfltl Central COUTtyard near. the ~mosqUe at 'the entr.ance 

of the village. Similiitly furthet in, the Brahmin 

houses were gto~ped close together near a temple·. the 

villager$ held that caste( t,enaion ~s absent in tl1e 
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vtllag~ and untowchab111ty 1a not practised.. There 

are three temples and one mosque., A small .line ot 

tee and f:ltov1sion shops line the main i'oed neat the 

v1ll.eg e. where villagers often gather to drtnk tee 

and goss1Jh 

Tne total area of the vill.age 1e 59·6 acres of which 

t . .he eultivable waste ( 1-s 'g acrea. 9 · 240 acres are 

lr.rtgated, whel'eas, 266 acres are un.trr.J,gated.10 .It 

is interesting t!J ,note that in the 1951 census the total 

atee of the village wes 595 acJ'es which means that over 
' 

a pe.r:lod or 20 years the village has not grown larger. 

The population has tu:JwetHar · 1ncreased, ,In 19S1 t the 

total .J)'Opt.Jlatlon wes 671 (m.ale 296, female 2?5) while 

ln the 19'71 census the population was 112 persona 
• 

( . ·.. . ~ ~) 11 male 395, female ..,1, · • The aumber or Scheduled 

taste~ Ln 19?1 was Hl9 peteone (male· 107 temal& 81). 

lhe.te are now 119 occupied houses and 119 households 

in the village~ 

The village has only one Primary school and 
in • 

in.spite of three teachers teslding{the villag.e, the 

prime:ry school teacher lives in the adjoining v.illege 

and co~es on bicycle daily. There is no secondary 

school or any othe.- institution. The number of 

literate persons in 1971 were 66 (male 64 1 felflale 2) 

and very few gltls go to s .;hool. 12 

fhmdapa·r 1s not an old village, and 1s not · 

ment.ioned ln any of the gazetteers ot old recorda. 

It lies 1n what was eas-l1er called pergana Bhavaper 

and within tappa Ret. Pargena BhavaPef dur.ing British 
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times was e l.ong neli'row strip of countryt 30 miles 

l.ong and.~. ~i~es. wide ex.~end,i.ng along the right bank 

o t th~ ~i!lpt.l ftom ; tfeEtanpur ~n ~he NW to tth1l~oP~J~1" 

pn t~e ;~f.t.-- lt consisted of ~ parts. the northern p.ert 

corns1s.t~d Q,f :what ~s ?'low Gor~khpur Tahsil (ot. Sadat 

teh$11 .as ~t w~~ cal~ed) with . tappa .. Ret .in whieh 
. : 

NandaPat l.S.es; and the southel'n pet\ inclt~ded. whett 
\ ' ' ' ' ., ·. ' : . :· t.' ' 

. is now B~nsgaon tahsil• BnavaJar:., S mi.les south ot 
. ; •. . . : ' . ~ . ' . ' ' ) ' . 

. ~orakhpur ~.~s the only town ln the pal'gana prior ~o 

}the set~tng up ~f Gorakhpur ~own, and . was th~ seat ,of 

the ol.d Setas.t. Rajput Rajas, who leg·end holds defeated 
; ' . . ' . ' .. 

the Bhal'S• Jlile f'am~ly and its lend was depc:ased jn f8S~ 
. ' . ' .. . . .,....... 

by the British tor implication in the muttny. Af'tet 

1858 in Si;idt tahsil, land passed into the hands of 
. I 

wealthy kayast;ha famJ.l~es such as ~ab~ Shagweti ,llfasad 

and Rei Kishare thana. tven today the ksyasthas hold 

. a more important poaitio.n local,ly than the Thakt.n.~•. 

However, ·~andapaJ." ls a vtllage which has traditionally 
. . 

enJoyed a Bhaiy.achera or .non•Zaminderi systsm. Theta 

~r.e no T~ak·uts .1n the vlllage1 and although one 

k.ayastha f'am,lly ow,ns 25. ~cres; such acqu1s~tion is 

tail'ly re~ent,. The village consists mainly ot petty .. ; . . . 

sel f•cu.t tivating fa~mets. 

At the time of the e1;1r~ey there wete about 100 

complete households in the village, the r.eet consisting 

ot ~nly 1, member due to migrat.ion.,. o.t these 100 

households a sample o, 45 househol.ds keeping .in mind 

the main castes and pattern of o"tnership of land among 
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the households was d:t:awn' up ror further study. The 

Oetaile of -Gorakhpur Tahsil. 

··Area 
(sq.km-.) 

. . 

1 . . ·-·- . i j. J ' 

l t - ·u 4,_·. 
1 

. 5 . r r . 

305.1 . 

:Jungle Kau:tla ·221 ~J$ 

.P1praul1 Buzarg 160.4 

Sarde:t Nag.a:t 213.3 

.Pipt aioh 214 .1 

Chatg ao:f\ 261 • 3 

rorest Ctuu:ge l\1. A. 

Kborabet 2?3.9 

1,55,142 

1,12,165 

89.010. 
' 

1 ,30,142 

1 .• 2~,262 

1,65,936 

stv 

$6.546 

'268 4S 

146 38 

112 45 

124 2 

15S .... 

112 11 

1 2 

1S7 20 

(S<Jwrcec ·Census of u.P., 1971 1 Setl&s 21, Primary 
· .census Abstract Pert X..A:12tl) 

.(3) $\imbhadihl Q.Jm~badih. is a bJ.g vills_Qii 

lying almos~ 1n the cen1;te o~ PhulJ)Ut' tahsilt pargana 

Nahul, Atraul~~ IUock, dlstri;ct Azatnga.rh. J.t .is 

sitlfated 1Q miles ,t:om .the tahsil headquarter.ia.. pilwal 

t~~heJ:~ the pol~ce st•tlon is situated,· 11es 3 mile• to the 

west of Swmb·hadi.h, whtle· Jlahu1 lies '"'"e ;mtles to the 

south ·east. lt la 11l¢e Nagar Khas ~n Bast.t... a lal'ge 

and well~kn-own village w.lth its own pru~t of.f.t.c:•e and 

mel'ket WhiC" setves a large numbet Ot Stl~l'tt;lUMdlng 

villages too. lt lie$ noft.h of the m.aJ.n N. t. tre~lway 
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ltne whloh cute acrose A~emga.l'h disttlct frQm · eaat 

·to wt1ei1 the ·nma.tht station .being DldalganJ Road ot 

lilwal both at a di~Jt.•nce o t 6 km•• Sumbhedth 

llee •o•th ot the ·state ·HJ.gbway J>Unnlng tro•, ShahgenJ 

acrose the dl.etri~ v.i.e .Aaamgarh town. f":roro th1G 

roe41 et a am•11 village eppto~tt.fll.ataly 1/2· way ·between · 

ShebganJ and Phulpu.!: s metalled road ~una nol'th \o 

l'latlul end Atreul.te. · Thia foad 1une thrGugh the 
) . 

' village :anca is mototable duriru;J tha dry aee$0n• The 

inaJbal rJ.vel/' flG~!s 1n the nol'th oF t.he village at a 
' . 

distance of* .2 a~11es ·O.I' so. wh1lt; the OngtS river tlowa 
. ' 

in the $Outh at a. s.J:mJ.lat distance ct 1·4 milee to, the South! 

:East a f' SUmbhacUh. 

A meta!le~ ~·ed usable doting the dr, aeeeon, 

runt~. through tha villl!ge end thttre are ehopa .ltnJ.ng 
' )tt giving u a busy: ab. SU!ilbhiOCIIih is a manet 

~~·.centre for a number of smell ville. ges nee. rby. The 

·rev"'nue ttillege with an area of 1;434 acxoas is 
. ' . . 

ecmpt'1cu.td ot 7 hemlets wi.th e popul.atiot; ot 21 211 

\

peJ'sona!" It. is henes the largest v;.lla;e .in the 

sall!Ple• Sines ,f.t w~a not fl)aaiblS to. fiover illl tile 

. hamlets, only iutnbhed.lh wee t &ken u.P for a.tudy• Th• 

I'BIU!!fttng hafnlets fell under the same. 980ft ;Sabbe, 
.. 

but b$caus~ of tne~r .size and in acme c~tsea di.atance1 

they are tor ell prtn:tical purpose$ separate village$• 

rlost of the nuvse~~J have !DUd walle and tJ.iud IG·Ofs 

qcept for those or the Thekvrs. A 'heat• o~ village 

market 1e held in Sumbhadih every Tue:sdaJ ant;~ r~i.d'eY 

and vill$gera ftem all the other hamlets gathe~ thet•• 
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ln every way SumbhatUih ls the ma4n hamlet of the 

village.14 

.For a v.lllag e o t the size of Sumbhedth, it .I.e 

surpr.ising that it has only one primary school fo• 

bays. There is however a pucea building for the scbel. 

The nearest high school is at Mahul. There I.e ~o 

medic-al facility in the village ei t nel', :the nearest 

dispensaries ate at. ShahganJ t Phulpur and Ahtaula,- -

eeoh 10 miles from the village. 

The total area of the l'evenue villag·e as a 

whole ie 1,434 acres of which 141 acres are not 

available for cultivatl.orh On tn1s there are 445 house

holds with a population of 2,297.15 The hamlet ot 

Sumbhar:flh eons1sts of 583 acres of whi·ch 454.4 acre.s , 

are cultivated.16 fhere ate 165 hcust?.halds wlth 

over 822 persons. The density per $q. mile in the 1961 

Census f'or the fevenue village was :343 petsQns- ft&ll- ~ 

• 'I 7 mHf!. There is a grot.~lng pressur1J ot population on 

land. Because of ttiis as we shall see, e number ot 

households depend on m~ae than one occupatio·n. The 

number o_f literate persons in the entire rsvenue village 

is only 323 malesand 70 females, which is very l-ow 

camp!ied to the populatlon.o The number of $cheduled · 

r t ~ . 1· · • 400 18 
~as. e ~ersons s ove. · • 

Sumbhadlh is an ancient village. The Gatetteet' 

of Azamga:rh mentions, " ...... In 1?31 A.a. by an imperi•l 

dec:ree issued by Kan1~ar-u-c:f-dln under the echr1ce at 

Saadat Khan certain confiscated villages in ,tappa 
• 

Sumbhacllh .,Kharaunda,. and Shopaura of patgana Surtu4rpur, 
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I 
which had belonged to a rebel named Plil" Pluhamma£1 

25. f'la11k, .were conf~rred upon Khan Jahen and Plukatrem Jahan; 

g,rendsons of Amar JahanJ and in 1763 A. o. Khan. Jahan 

obtained a contract far the tappas Sumbhadih and 

Khax-eund;a. The modeJin tappa or. Pow a! WE~s fotme~ 

~ost~y ·out of. tapp.as S&imbhadlh SAd khataunda; a~d 

·it lJ~S apparently aft.er the Saiyids had obtained the 
. ' . . ' 

.revenue ·contract that they settled •t Powa1 and '-there 

.they threw up the large mud fort, the ruins of which 

still exlst •• 1 ~u99 fhe village of Sumbhadih lies 

in the p.ergana of Mehul, tappa A:Jua1. Plahul is an 

ancient pargsnat its existence as e separate fiscal 

sub•division is .mentioned in the 18th centiJrY• At 

that time• a la.tge number of tappas and estates had 

been under t.he Saly\id family of' Vlahul as already 

mentioned. these ~e~e collectively Celled Taluqe 

Plahul, only · .1after •aa·1 Mahul became a patgana.. The 

pa:tgana und.er the British had $19 villages, consisting 

o, 504 te1nporarily settled estates. llt these 163 

were held under single taminderi and ~ISS in Joint 

Zamin dart tent.tl'Eh 
20 

St.tmbhadih is a village wtuu~e prior to the 

abolition· of .laminda.ri., a group of .resident Z:Smlndars 

ounad most of the· land, end were respon-sible tor the 

collection 'Clif rsvenue. The v.i.ll.age was according to 

it.s inhabitants established by a family of Sambansi 

Rajputs who were the joint owners of it~ Parganas 

Atraule, Kaurla, Plahul end Gopal.pur in Azamgarh even 

today have s larg.e number of Sombansis. The village 



was originally called Somn&dih after them, the 

word 1 ,d~h'· ·aneaning a mound. To the east or the 

willage, a huge mound ot ruins also referred t9 in 

the District G:azetteat can be seen even today. The 

.Kshe.trtyes llv.tng in t be village today are supposed . 

to. b.e t.he descf!ndents. of this Raj put family. A 

study of the settlement history ot the households 1·n 

the 19·61. census residing there at .. that: tllne seem& to . 

uphold t·ttlis )dea~~1 Of all the n(;m-kshatriya 

hot.;seholds, orsly a few Brahmin ,Koeri and i"iusli~ 

households reported t:hat their fami'lles had settled 

there five generetloris ago·. ·However• out of the 

31 Kshat~iya hous~holds then residing there, 28 

reported that their families had definitely settled 

there f'ive gene.tatiofls ago, Of the .remaining 

hottseholds most of them seem to have settled in 

Sumbhadlh two•fl·ve g~enerati.on·s $go. .Most of them 

earlier were tenar.·t.s of the main .l<shatl'iye ot 
. . . 

• Thakur' households., as they are called. There 

we.te 30 lamindai:e or Thakuts in Sumbhad·ih vho ot.~ned 

most of the village lands end its surrounding areas 

amt:Jngst themselves. The largest family owned ovet 

100 ac.re's tne' rest held between 50-.100 acres. They 

were hen·ce small resldeA't .Zamindars who llved in 

Sumbhadih and who supervised the agricultural 

) activity on theit lands. Socially., holJever, they 

\held an important position in the village. Today 

they ret.e.in only theit 1 S!r1 or 'Khu4khasht 1 landat 

the rest hav.ing been handed over to their former tenants. 
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There were 165 households in Sumbhadlh with 

over &22. persons in :the ·1·96,1 census. The number of 

househol,ds remains ·the s·eme :today though the popula

tion has ugrow•l~ Of these 31l households refl-ru::ting 

propoJ'tJ.onately· ·the va.t.iou$ castes ·and· ag:ricultural 

classes ware sel·ected for further study. ·They f!llso 

include 'the main artisan e:rasses in the Vi'll'age. 

There· are no landless families in Sumbhedih; they 

ell· O\Jn land and are a sse ci,ated wit;h the agricultural 

life of the vlllage. Howeve.r, some households 

involved in business and trade do flOt own land and 

(}~ carmot be caled ag r!cul turiats. .ji'JQst' 0 f the attisans 

have traditionally carried on their· call.i:ng being 

artisans by caste, some due to the pressure of 

population on land have t'Qken up a ·profession as their 

income from land is vef)l little. Hot.~ever, the latter 

ere very few. 

rhe table· below gives the .:.:Azamgarh tahsil details.: 

']ABL£ il 

Blcn~k Aree Popu- Vi~~ages ., 
(kms) let ion lnhi!OIO Un1nh1• 

bitea bited 
1 

Q' .. tb IIJi·· ... -p I _1;,_. .... 3 ........... iftaj.~···--· 4 5 

Tahbatflur 257.7 1 ,40,99,4 27? 29 

Rani Ki Sarai 193.4 1;11;784 243 32 
mirzapu.t 181.2 92:;974 191' 20 
l'lo hammadpu r 175 .. ~ 69.600 109 1'9 

A.zamga:rh 
(urban area) ta •. i 40,963 - -
----------------------------~----------------._ __ __ SorJl'CeS Census of U.P., 1971, Series 21, Primary 

Census Abstraet1 Part X-IU 194. 

.. 
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(4) S$khlas SakhJ.a is 'a smell. and ~act village 
lying in the N. t. co;-ner ot Aa:amgarh TahsU., a few 

km~. from the. Tahsil boundary ·Of Sagri on the north 

an~. l'l~hammadabad on the eas.t. lt lie$ north ot the"' 
. . 

n,a~n .metre ga~t4e l"ailway 11fle cutting across. Alaingath 
. ' 

Tahsil from wes·t to east.; the nE~ateet r .ailw.ay station 

i.e in Azemgarh town; ~hlch is 8 kme. from the village • 

. fro~m A:zafnga.rh a branch of the State highway goe's 

north. to f'a.lzebad ·through Segfi ·tahsil. Sakhla ~·lies 

a-10 kmts. e$st of .lt. Another 1mpottant metalled: · · 

road passes within a klh ot the village from Atamgath 

·to .Sag ri in the north. Tbete is a kuchha toad from 

th.is metall:ed road to the village, hot.Jever .lt is at 

present in a ver, poor condition. ln the d.-y weather, 

lt is at best !! narrow r()ed between fi.elds end gtoves 

lead.ing to e small clearing on which the houses ot · 
. ' . 

Sakhta village are located. The village 1e· not vis!• 

ble t~om the ma!n road and hence is difficult to locate • 

. lt is not a well•known village and lies· forgot ton 

amtH'ifil l.argeJ" villages such as .Ukra.utus near ,l~. The 

n~arest post office J;s in village Ukraut.a .whlch l.les 

adjacent to .it, and whic·h .is a large v'J.llage with 

over 1000 persons. Qn Tuf!sdaye ·and rrldaye thare 1e 

a matket in Ukrsur:s ·which sei'Vee meny villages nearby. 

Sakhia, a small village, has t:rad1t.1oJ'lallY had 

a Shaiyachar-a system as in the case ot Nandapat .in the 

north. It lies itt the old patgana of NJ.zammabed which 

1f!J a part of. the. present tahs11 ef Azamgsrh. Th, 

vJ.llag.e lanct is oyned ·by pet tv eel f-c~ltivating farmers. 
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there are no Tnakt.u·s in the v'llage. Amot19 the 

uillages selected .tn the sample; it is the ortly one 

which has a large nJJmb.er of dest~t.ute lendle$s 

~ labouret·s. ·rtae agrarian system of Sakhia cannot be 

.unde·ts.tocd without ·re.rerl;!nce; to th.e adjoln.ing village 

of Uktaui:at i,iS it suppli.es agricultur·al labout to 

the latter. Table, 4 on page 97 gives the d&talls of 

UkrauJ."e. Some of the· petty farmers end agricultural 

labourers clt.aim thst much of th~ lands owned by the 

,big l,andlords of Ukraura today were originally theirs, 

and the village of.Sekhia was much la•ger. 

there ar·e .no records. to proue such claims. 

However, 

'ln tact t 

it is su.ch a small uillege that it seems &~urpt.istng 

that it cQnst.ltuhe-s a. village end l'E!Vti!Aue flauza of 

its own. Ukfaure J.s on the othe~ hand• e larger 

village t.~ith a total a.l'ea of' 405 sctes. 22 It bas 

312 houses with 330 households and a total population 

of 2 .• 160. Tha houses a.r,e made cf' bricks with tiled 

roo f.s and neve a Pl\Osperc:nJs loQk. ,It has a l.arg e 

.fltlmbet pf' Thakur households. Sakhia liea on a smell 

cle~ting and except for a few., all the ~ouses have 

mud walls and th!ilt ched ll'oc fs. The houses ate very 

smell and the entire village has e desolate took.• Thei'e 

J.s no school or any medical facll.ity 1n Sakhia. The 

neat~st school J.s in Ukreure while the nearest hospital 

.is it>l A%amgarh. Buses ply on the maln road to .AzamgaJ>h • 

. Ori,nking water is drawn f.rom the village wells. 
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The total area of· the village ~s 283.67 aerea23 

' 
of which· about 24 acfes are not 'avlllable' to~ cultiv&-i' 

.. , 

tion. 
... ~24 

On the remaining there ere only 240 persons 
. . 

In the 1961 census the p~pu-

lat.ion was '1as '·_,ei-aon~ ··h~nce the increase is -~flly 55 

persons i'n· ov&~. ·to. yeai's~ 25 The vi.ll.agers. held. that 
. ' . ' { '. . ' 

most of the chil-dren died in infancy. The nt..tmber of 

able-bodi:ed i,n the village are few. The total number 

of .o~cupled residential houses are 45 and ·the nt~mber 

of house·nolds SS; in. the 1961 census the number being. 
1. ·• 

35 end ~6 .respect1v.ely. Houeve·.r, at the time of the 

SUI'V&}f 5 hou'ses were' IJOOCCUJ)ied, ,f.ta OCCupants h~H.iing .. 
' . 

migtated with their families in search of .employment .• 

The. village ls divided by fields into 2 hamlets ly~ng 

close to each other. The number of literate persons 
• • • I 

has dec.reased since the 1961 eensus f'l:'om 15 to 14 1n 

t~e 1971 teneus. All the literate pers.ons are men. 

"o wom11n h.as ever gone to school in Sakhie• 
' ! • 

In Sakhia the total ,number of occupied houses 

at the time of the s&.u:·vey was 40. A sam.ple of 25 

households· t.:ef'lecting propo:rtJ.onately the strength 

ci the ~arious 'castes. and clesses of agricultur-
. ! ' . : 

lets in the village IJas selected fo.r further 

investigation. The v.illage Pradhan and Lel<hpal 
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IAB!t.l· •. • " a .. . Jf 

To~al etea ••·• 
lc~t~catJOft/P.o. •• • 
Aadt.cal toclllt.ios •·•• 
tlet.rtl'1t.: power. •• • 

Orlnld.ne watet • •.• 
Aroa not evalleble 
ro~ eultivatian •.•• 
I fl'igat~dnarea( tot el). • • 

ru .. st.tell with 
electrlcttr ••• 
Ord!nat.J ••• 
Tank ••• 
Unil"tlgeted 
Cu1tlv•b1e waste 
&·ccupt fJ4 no• sea · 

Nurnbet ·Of houet~ 
holda· 
Total population 
Sohedulttd teste 
Schedt~ied Y'lba8 
LJ.te•ate 
fe~tol WOikata 
Cultt:votDre 
Ag l"iCIIIl tuJ>eJ. 
1tJbO&U:G&-a 

L1vest;,oek, fishing 
4 "'"tibg 
Household induatq 
non-ho:ur~e-holcl 
lnauatl'f · · 

. f'li.n:lng l G'uer~ing 

·.c~net .. tuQtl~•a 
Tl'ede l CoHere• 
T•oneporl 4 
Comm\lntcatlonu 
Other eet¥leee 
Total non-wollcera. 

••• 

••• 
••• 
••• 

••• 

•••• 

••• 
••• 
•••• .. ,. 

••• 

40& cc.ree 
rt11 
.oll , .. 
Wall, Hand PUmp. 

·19 eoraa 
241 If 

' 

105: It 

11 .. 
. 92 tt 

t .. 
512 r; 

3SO 
2tt60 

440 
ftll 

464 

W-
307 -
-
nll 

23 

11 
n11 

3 
26 

11 
82 ,,,,, 
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SOCIAL ORGA'NlSATlON 

always plavect en important. role in tou.r:al .11 te ln india, 
~ . . . 

and tte close asecciatt.on with agricultural life need 

not be stre~setf h·ere. l+.:n.scvez·, in .recent yaa-.s, th& 

caste system has beeomo the focal pioint in most 

attempts o-r etu:1a1 an.alysis of lndit:fl soeiety.. 'Some-.. 

what 1 esa und•urstood is tha. O\lel':riding fact.o:r of land 

~ owne~ship t'!nd tta pnlltieal · determina~'t$ which helped 

the me:tamorpttorifll:atton ~of tns system • Jt is true thet. 

the upper castes ere tne mt)in lMdholuing caataa enc:t 
I .. 

the lowest provide agticultural labou1·, yet tnezoe .le 

more to conr.tder than tbia .si.mpl'J cl.aaett!cation ot 

caete based tn·eqUaJ.it.y'" rr~~ Stl'U(:tUre or E'ural Clase 

l'$latJ.onF. with land as ;i.ts deter~inent. io a a1gn1• 

. 'Jt_ ;r~-~ 'lfiJ/ t1cent perspactiv.a in unaerstand.S.ng dominance ae a 

i9' ' hlgh1y differentiated coru~t:rpt,. The economic and 

political powesr in a villag~ rnay bf! foun-d combined with 

ceate baeed social et.,.tue• or rney be autonomous ot lt.:f 
•, ' 

ln the .sampl (I villag ea. caste ae en institution 

hes lost the importance .1·t had perhaps a genel'atJ.on ago. 

There are no aepare~e ."lati. Panch@)'_§ts" today and 

Y!!,_toue,!!§!l:lilJ.t.y_is_nQt_f.)z.a.~:.t1a.ed. Haweve~, the var!oue 
'> 

castes do nat dine toget.het.or lnter-~attr• 01vis1one 

seem to be on eccnotni...£ lines, •mang tha rich end the 

poo~. t;he lP.Jnd~ and the landles·a, rathar than on caste 
I 

' ', 

I 
liaes. teste QUBI:I:e1s, or !liepute ovo~r lend OIIIUII'IIh1P · 

· due to ~rely CQst.e di f'ferencea are tal'e• 
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Th·e main caetee living in Nagel' Khas are given 

overleaf. The ·f1gu,:e.e were supplied by the village 

elders as thete i.e' n'o ot'fi.c1al count, and hence 

ate approximate tu.-t .. they reflect the major divisions 

.end thei.r strength ·in t.he ·Village. fhe hatlJ ens 

together w.1th the K·hatlks who are also e scheduled 

ca·ste f(:ltm the largest single social category • l'lost 

of them own very little land or are agricultural 

la.bouretEh Ttte Khat1ks are petty but capable 

agtA.cultu:rista sonie ·<Jf whom have prospered. The 

8tahmine ere ma.inly .land-owners tho~.tgh thete are 

2 village school teaehers also. The 8an1as ere 

the vlllage tradal's, though a ver;y latge number 

own land also. A.s ·already said there ere 8 h•lets 

tn the v.lll.ege1 out of these 4 are a.J"ranged on caste 

lines. The smallest of these is the Brahmin tole 

which llea at the extreme end of the v,j.l,lage separet(ld 

by the f'J.elde. The S·rahrn1n.s form a cornpatat1v.ely 

literate and p,osperous secticm of the ~catnmtu'lity. 

Thei:r houses a.re bigge.r end many of them have 

relat . .t.ves wo.rk.lng in to.wns. Two of thEl younger ftlen 

ate employees of the village coopetative. -The 

Brahmins mix f.reely with other castes but do not 

"'"en tod~ay towch tne .plough or wQrk as hired agri

cultural labotur.ers no matter how pao r they are. 

All o_r them questioned said they employed a permanent 

"halt~~aha 11 (ploughman) as th·ey considered 1t a degrading 

job, although they are prepared to do all othe:r 
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ag.ricultur•l tastes. The term •halwatta• in •ast u~ P. 

is no longer a wercd of .eontempt nor is he treated badly; 

but he is always a floot labotu·er os: f'armer 1 and 

invariably a harij a.n. the 1Jf!9 es pa,l.d to these halwahas 

are very low. A few of' the lbahmitua paid cash wages 

as the' cultivated· high yielding varletie.s of tilheat 

which f•tched a good price in the market, 15 landless 

he.tijan h~auseholds wei'e ·given 1 acre of l.and each 

togethel' with a cas~ loan of Rs, 100/• three yeats 

ago.. This has not led to any jealousy but m.any 

villagers felt that.· all poor families not only ha:ra. ... 
I 

The har.i.Jans are very 

gl'ateful to the gaoft · $abha fot the land, taste 

tension is absent !n the village, the major division 

being rathet between the rteher and pool"er ferm·ets. 

The Plein ¢astes among the sample households 

in Nag.at J<hasJ 

Caste Nth or Total 
households lattdowned 

Brahmin· 10 40.70 ae~es 
RaJ put nil • 
K.ay af:lth,, 1 £1.92 
.Bania 6 Oefi? 
,Khatik ' 

__.. 
~) 

Ko·,Ert1<. ' ~ 
MariJaA 1? 5.27 

ln tld.s table we s-ee that the Brahmins own metre 

land then any other caste in the village. ~ven th$y 

on an fiVe rage ow.n c·nl·y a lltt.le over 4 actes per hous~ 

hold. The H~lriJan~o-.,n the least. 
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The table below shows the caste division 
.. 

among the se~ple bouseholda in Nendapat. There is 
< 

onl·y on~ kshatriya family in the village. In east 

u. P. most of the big landowners are Thakurs but in 

Nandapar there are no big Thakuts landowners,, the single 

largest· holding belonging 'to e kayastb is 2S acres. 

Caste 

Stahmin: 

~_i..$..:Y;I! ;"; 

Lahar 

felli 

1!9l.r_ 
Kewat 

Badhai 
Kumhar 

HariJ an 
Kshat'tiya 

Mt,tslim 

Caste a: land distribution pattern 

No. at house
holds 1n sample 

' 3 

3 

3' 

4 

1 , 
3 

1'0 
1 

3 

45 

Amount of lend 
owned by them 

35.5 acres 

31.0 acres 

'1.4 acr.es 

s.s acres 
13 .• 4 acres 
.... &* '!I • .... 

8.40 acres 

1.9 acres 

6.9 acres 

11.4 acres 
1.0 acres 
:s.s acres 

ln the table the Harijans are the most ·numerous 

as in most villages of east u. P. The kay.asthas and 

the brahmlns own the most land, and \Jere also seen 

to be the most p,osperous. The btahmins have 

prospered, many of them have installed tube.wells 

and all the school teachers residing in the villag& 

are brahmins. l'ttey also occupy en important position 

in the social life of the V'illage. HoYever, among the 
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/ · is 
oJKayasthes thereLone household which has 25 ;:1c.res. The 
I . 
Kewats are f,tshermen originally and hence not strictly 

' 'I' . . 
-spe~king an '*agr.icultur.al caste"• One of the poorer 

families smong them em being questioned :reg.atding their 

oCCt.Jj)li!ltional pattern, said that being Kewe~s theY did 

not do "mazdoori•. Owni'ng very little land, and in 

most eases, having no other. source of lnCcnt.te1 they are 

some of the poorest sections of the village.. The 

harlj.ans are very poor also and since they also own small. . . . 

plGts and cannot get employmen·t as agd.culturel 

labourer-s tot mo.re than a few months in a year, they 

find life very difficult. The Lohars. Tellis,·, 

Badhais and Kumhars repl!'esentcths artisans of the 

village thou.gh they also practise agriculture. Their 

income trom ·their craft has dwindled due to the. 

proximity of' big towns and machine-made goods. · Hawever, 

they are .paid for thei~ setvlces t.n kind by the villagets 
. 

which help~ them in feeding their families~ As. ,seen in 

the table, the.tr plots are uery small10 The three P4usl1m 

families do own land,. but they are. engaged tn. t).ustness 

in . the village. The .AhJrs nr Vadavs are cot.~tu:~.l'ds. 

Their plots are larger and they are not as poor as the 

-:..other loYet castes. They also own a few cows and 

buffaloes ,and sell milk to the villageJ>s thus augmen.ting 

their income. 

Caste does not seem to affect. the agt1cu1tuJ."al 

llfe of the village., except that the Upper castes etill 

do not. believe 1·n the performance of manual labour and . 
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·employ labourers uho are usually har.lj.ans, Thete 

is.as will be described below, some illfeeling due, 
,., t 

to the ract tt,at some 0 .f the hariJ an families hev·e 

received i:and. from the government• · 

· The ma.in castes living .tn the hamlet ·of 
) 

Caste 

Ahlr 
Ban!a 
Sarai 

Bhar 
Srahm,in 

Dha~ker 

Gadariya 

Kaha'r 

f{ayastha 

Kewat 

,fAst~. Z 

No. of 
house... 
holds •. 

10 

10 
1 

a 
11 , 

5 
a 
2 

13 

Cast;e 

Kumturr 

Koetis 

Na1 
Lohar 

.li'athar 
~Pasi 

Telt 
rnu.sli.m 

No. o' 
house
holds. 

37 
3 

1? 
2 

.; 
2 

2 
11 
.21 

the predominant cestes are the .Kshatrlya or Thakur 

as they are .locally called. 

and·have always occupied t~e 

social life -of the village, 

They own most of the land, 

pr1m~J:Y position ·in the 
. I . . -

They' claim descent ,..tom 

the original Rajput founders of the village and . 

although today they are no longer Zam.indats they still 

enjoy a prestigious position. The Brahmins are 

Sarjupat1e and do not enjoy a high t:e1.1g1ous position. 

\

T.he K .. shatr!ya, Brahmin, and Kayesth; households are 

lite:r.ate end are in serv.ice. Being more advanced in 

their outlook ·and able to afford it theY 1.un~e among 
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the first to take to education;. This ensures them 

resp.ect even today. They Ot.tn much larger land 

hold1ngs then the other castes• Sumbhad.ih · has 

a lai'ge number .of lower castes' such es Pasls 

Gadar.iyas, Oharkar, Bhers, etc, 'they own smell 

plots and supply agr1ct..tJ.tural labourers and share

croppers when r-equired. The Sanies-; are 'the village 

traders. The Ahlrs were the traditional cowhetds 

but are cultivators of a high order. Their holdings 

a.re small, not above tour acres. The Koerie a·re 

expert hortlcultutlsts and sell vegetables. Among 

the i'luslims there are no sep.arate castes ·1n Sumbha

dih Jmost of them ar~ not agr1cultut.1sts. 

The table below gives the castes or the 

sample households together with the total land owned 

by each cast~s 

fABLE B ,.... ----
Caste No. of households Tctal lan.d 

I Thakur 4 22 .DOr.a.cres 

Kayasth,.J 1 .10 .00: a~ res 

BFahm.in 2 1.-17 acres 
/ 

Kewat 1. a.oo acres 
Nai 1 o.11 acres 
Tell 1 o.!B acres 
Hatljan 8 2.17 acres 
Lohat 1 1.50 acres 
KumhaJ: 1' 1.50 acres 
s~mia 3 No land 
Muslim 3 2.25 ~cres 
Koeris 1 o.3o acres 
RaJ 6hars 2, 0.23 acres 
Yadav 1 0 .so acres 

30 
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from the table on the pre-page we see that most e f the 

1 and is held by the upper castes~ In table 1, the 

occupatitinal p~ttern from the viewpoint or caste, in 

the hamlet is seen. This showed, as already said, 
' ' ' 

that most castes cer.rled on their traditional occupa-

'tion. · Caste still ~as a. strong hold an Sumbhadih. 

Howevert thi~ is not due to religious or 'social 

reasons, untouchability is no longer practised and 

there are no J ati. 'panch•rats·. . The old economic order 

based on caste still continues because there has been 

no change in the economic system. Opportunities for 

external employment .are insigni f'icant. Capital farming 

or large•scal.e industrialisatlo.n has yet to be estab

lished ih east u.P. speciallY Azamg&~h. 

There are ·no Brahmins or Kshatl'iyas residing in 

Sakh.ia. The village consists of mainly the lower castes. 

The table belew gives the caste status of the sample 

households and includes p:r.oportionately all the castes 

!
living. in Sak. hi a.· .• 

land owned by each 

Caste 

{.:auria 

Ahir 
Koeri 

Pas1 ( chamar) 

Harij an 

Lohar 

Total househtJlds 

It also gives the total amount of 

casta: 

TABl£ 9 

Total amount Number of 
o.f land O\Jned househelds 

1.55 11(only 2 have 
lend) 

0.67 1 

1.48 2 
0.20 1 
o.sa 4 

6•01 6 -· 25 -
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In the above we see that the mest numerous is the Gautia 

muslim fcaste, howeu:er;. it has vesy little land compat"ed 

to the Lohars ot whom there are ohl~ 6 households. fhe 
• 

Gaur las we~e ttad1 tionally wandering musicians prov&dtirig 

. ente.ttainm.ent to' the villages in IJ. P,. and Sihar. fbey 

Lie:te ,vety mtich :in demand du:ririg tJeddings etc. and &~rete 

well paid by t~e. Zamihdars and Talukdars•. Hcrwevet, today 

most ot the villagers are too poor. to.,pay for such 

ettterta.$.runent and they have now 'became a destitute class 
' 

. untrained in· any kind1 of work. lhey are strictly speaking 

not an agricultu·tal .caste., they owned large tracts of 

lands, but due to their constant travels, they employed 

· labourers or gave 1t to share-cropper.s. Ttreir economic 

condition is today ~.~orse than that of the har1Jans ot 

pasis. They have taken to selling toys etc. at village 

fa1rs. farmers employ them only when no agricultural 

leb~ur is available• as they are not ve.ry good agricul ... 

tutists. the Gautia leaders in the Village claimed that 
• '. J ' ' • 

most of. the land tilled by the landlords of IJkraura 

. belonged to them originally. Howeve;, old records do 

not substantiate. such claims~ They were probably occupancy 

tenants of the laminders of the area• Among the samPl$ 

households the landless hous€holde are all Gaurias. 

thus we see thet caste has en effect on the life of 

the. village, on its occupational stFucture, its soci·al 

order and the agrarian classes in it. 
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~HAPTER U 

Str~ctute And Aspects of Agrarian Relatione And 

Ag rarl an Conflict 

In th.a study .o.f agrarian relations• the 

agricultural si;.ructure and the economic: system 

withi-n the sample villages !s 1mport.an_t because 

it' form.s the basis of the nature and type .of 

agtarian .· telatlons.. ihe land ownersh.tp pattern; 

the .oceu.petional structure and also some aapecte 

of the economy of the village determine tha 

nature of' agtaria_n Conflict found there. 

AGRlCUL TURAL $TRUCTUR£ 

Oistributton and si,ze Of village plotst Sixty per 

cent cf. the villagers Ln Nager are .engaged in 

ag ri cul tur~: .either directly or .tnd!t'ectly hence 

tbers is. ·overcrowding o.n the cultlvable lend available 
I 

tn the, village.. . Becaus~e of the l,al'ge .population o, 

the village, the si.ze: of the plots are small. There 

·ate today in Nager no large landowners, no .agrlcul• 

tutist owns more than 10 acres. On the other hand 

there al'e vety few landless agricultural families. 

The ag.tietdtutel co~t~munity on the whole canslsta 

. mainly of petty tarm.ers ot.ming less than one acre 

plat.s. The table below gives thist1 
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lAiJ:! • J 

llae ot plota 
in act•• 

· '-•• theft Oft• _.,. 

t•S aii'G8 

s-ta aeree 
10.11 8C:Itl8 

15•20 actet 
Ovel' 2D edt"ee 

*t.andleee lobau.ere · 

lut~llel' or pettt.l• 
•••• or ••••• 

1,20& -41 
·n.ll 
all 
Ail 

10 

• ( 1'het ia• 'hoee no' to110.&-ng enr o'he.r ocQ.tpatlo" 

Onlf :646 oun eare then •n• e:cre f!lnd In ,a village ot 
sueb · e lQrge a!tt otJl' 46 have. between s-tu aerea. 

RO.teoVe'lt lt GMU1d be reeJ.;lscd *fut' a holding ot 

lens lt.an oru, acre qtten h•o to sugpoet. • faallr 

of· 10 t~emtter.ts. The•e is not much deiicn.- rer attl• 

cultutal labo.,rere ;ln Nagel' aeceu,ce ot thl•• .,_, 

ott.en the hOldlftg does not provide anoug'lt wolk ro; 

ell the odv1t. coccbe•• aome o~r .. bom otfet th•••lv•• 
to :blggecr fel'meJ'EHt Hence •umr of the 120'0 Jtatt&d•r• 

l'eted aa owntno 1fJea than en ec~e .aleo Pto•••• 

tsgtlcuJ,.tv~$1 lcbout to· the vill.ege .•. ' 

Tba table below gl.vee the alze ot '•h•·· JlOte 

-etl\Oftg the eafbplo noue.ehol4t&t the nuabef' ot ~wneie 
i 

end: ta.tt ftUI.Jibtit or P81'80ftG ln 'tud• faa.llJ ~·PM·cten:• 

on th• .plot•• lnlr 42 ttouallbo1da out of SO own] llftd 

at PI'B&Gh', wo ee13 tbot 2t plo'• ••e less than 1 aet• 

. each, vhf.1e 19 ••• between 1•S ac•e••· end ·On.J.r two ••• 

betvetn $-10 GCI'£18• The 'ergeat; plot. GaOhtJ '"'• e•Pl• 
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households is 9•~4 8Cl'SSi and belongs to a fJl"ehmJ:n 

hrausehold• . Of the 8 who do not own land, three are 

ag~lcul tlJtal 1 aboure.-~' who have no oth~r source 0, 
income, and five ate shop-keepers uha j€j:r.& sttictly 

speaking not ag-riculturists, but all trade·r$ in Naget 

would .like. to buy a piece of land. \ ' 

Oistt~bution of' plots according to size among 

sample househcitr.ls: 

Size in acres 

less than 1 ec.re 
1·S acl'es 

5•10 aer~s 

1 o-·t 5 acres 
15•20 acres 
Over 20 · ac=res 

lattdless f~mil.les. 

Total.: 

TABLt _ i -
No. ot 

, hous eholda 

21 

19 

a 
nil 
nil 
·nil 

8 

50 

Average size 
of family 

-
6-12 membat'.s 

.8•45 ·members 

10-15 membe.rs -
... 

*'-and ownei-ship· pet.tetri: · According to· the: Census ot · 

19?1, there were ?03 OYner cultivators and ~66 · agricul

tu»al labourers in Nagar. The • numbs.- has since 

increased• However, categories ·such as landowner; 

'Ten'ant, Agricultural labour do not reveal the n·ature 

of a9t'1cultural life and inter-relationshlp among 

tho·se associated with or working- on land~· The·re are, 

i'$rely 9ptrre" owr\et.s· o-r $hare-ctoppers, ·Or agricultural 

labourers· in the villages of e·astern u. P. The table 
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b&io" ettampte _to ehOw the 1eftd oWftoJGhlp pett•m 

and e;rlc~1\uta1 f:un-ohi()ne carr led ,out br •h• $aolll•. 

heutumo1ctas. 

Ouru!l'r-crultlvaton 

ten an'• 
·Shere. ctoppal' v1ih 
ot without lend 

Petty landownere 
WhO eleo work et 
eo tleul tutel 
1 abtnltera 
Ttadiite vitft ot 
without land 

AQI'lcultul'al labou~ 
ere who do not awn 
lartd' 
Lfal'keto cttJe·t tnan 
.in eg~lcwl~ur• ; 

;~ . 

••• 
••• 
.... 

••• 

••• 

.. ., 

tl 
nll , ... 

I (at theLOf 
t.he aurv.r 
thoee who 
could get 
1,end to e.~ 

7 (onlr a 
h~v• laftd) 

2 

The table enowo that,. onlr 42 own lana, and the number 

ett· lendle&c egtieult.ut>e1· households who do .not havo

eny ot,hd ffteane or livelihood 11 3, however, •• monv 

e& 26 no.,._Gh01de ac:lmittea iha't they had to won ae 

bi:tecl ag~:J.t;ultu~:.t ltJbourera. 'ftds '• becau.ae 110at 

ot the• c:nm dJmn;l,.tve plote md hod to aupple~~ertt. 

t'helt •engte lnco~e tJ"om egl'ioulture b' wolld.ng on 

athete tJ.elde. float ot them tradltion,ellr were not 
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egr.icultural lsbovrera but used to share-crop on·:

the lands of bigger farmei'S• They are now ·l'educ:ed 

to h11.'1ng themselves and their tam.tliea during 8peak • 

seasons ... a .function which many fo.und degrading. 

As .. ttuate is no other. lndust.IY 1n Sasti which could 

of'fet them alternative employment they al'e dependent 

on seasonal lebout which 1a scarce. The 2 house

holds consisting of wol'kers not engaged in agr1cu1• 

·tural work in Bas·t.l are employees oF the Block end 

Toha11. 

Occupational Pattern: Nagar has ?Ot houses, however, 

not tall the households are engaged in agi'J.CUlture. 

The 19?1 Censue2 listed a totel ot 9-69 persons ea 

engaged J.n agriculture., a decrease trom 1 ,l25 tn 

1961. 3 The number has increased since according to 

the lekhpal te oval' e 1 ,ooc:,. The table below gives 

the oc~t:upat!onal pattern or the: village. 4 A glance 

at it s.hews that- a la:rge number or villagers ate 

engaged in prore.setons othel' theft agl'lculture in 

rnal'ked contr,est to moct villages in Baeti: 

TASL.( _4 

19?1 Cet~~sua 1961 Cenaue 
Occupation PeJ;"eons Occupa.t lot:' Persons 

1 Cultlveto_f'e ?03 ./ CultJ.vatota 
(,cwnets & tenants) 

1145 

JAgricultu:ral labtu~rel'a266 
Liweetoclc• HUnting 1 
Aining .. 

I HousehOld industry 78 

1 Non-household lndustl'y 29 

Agr1. leboure.ts 180 
Aintng -
Householq. industry ?? 
Non-household irufustry 8 

Construction S 



· /Construction 
ftraders 

Tranapol'tera 
Jibblic service& 
Total worktu:s 
Total non•workets 
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8/ Trade .a W»mmerce 
180 . T t;anepo rt 

S / Other services 
54Y Noh-wo.:rkera 

1,324 Workers 

~ 
. 

The table shows meny persons as traders or bu11dere, 

8.6 
6 

45 
1981 
1551 

howevel', -lt should be remera.beted that this to.rms thell' 

major soutce ot income. PJost ot them own ·aome land end 

are atao engaged on f'armi,ng either u1rectl1 or thtough 

hired labourers. They nave an iatportant ettect on the 

agl'lculturel life of the village as they e·re the one 

section who have some c.ap1ta1 to invest eJ.tner on land 

or bus1nee$~ l f we· study the table above we find that 

the nt.tmber ot cultivators has decreased between 1961 

and 19'71 1 while the numbet or agtlcultu.rel labeu~:ere 

has gone uit. However, not •11 cultivators have been 
'}. 

reduced to a~~tlcu.ltural 1aboure~e. A letge number ot 

them have teken to trading as can be seen in the 

ill crease in the nu11ber or t raderc;. The nutabe:t ot 

persons listed ee 611gaged ,in household end non-hou$ehold 

industrY is tathel" letge, but enquiries ·revealed that 

they were involved maln1y in pettv business a$ 

blacksmiths, carpenters or brick mekere. A rew women 

weeve cloth tor their household requ1J>ements., Besides 

thla t"ere is no industry in the village o&- in the 
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surround4ng areas which provides employment to the 

abl!Jeo-bodJ.ed villager:s. This has surprisingly not 

led to mtgration tn· the last .few years either .yh~ch 

is a· common feature in the ·eastern district. ln the 

· sample• only a few vi.llagel's admitted having worked 

in a tt~wn for any lsngth of time• though they do go 

to Bast1 to\JA oft&l"'·• This has led to overc.towding on 
i 

tne agrA;cultuial 1and1 and has c.aused "underemp,l.oyment • 

and "disguised" employment 41 

· A study o,f the agric:ulturel holdln~a tn 

Nandapa.r ·shows that the cultivf:lted area peJt household 

1s very small• .According t.o the :Lekhpel' s .records the 

size and distribution cf village pJ,ots at:e es follo~s • S 

.. 'fAULt 5 

Size at ;plot·a 
in acres 

Less than 1 :acre 

' 2•$ acJ;"es 

5•10 acres 

10•20 acres 

No •. of hold•. 
ings( Pattaa) 

175 

70 

3 

nil 

tach household consists of about 8-10 persons on an 

average -am'd hence a haldj;ng o.- •Patta" of 1/2 ac·re haa 
''· 

often to suppo.rt 10 persons. 

The land ownersh1p.pattern in the sample 

ho....,sehold~ ls glv$n ~n the table below: 
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T:ABI..£ .. 6 

Amout~t o t 1 and Numbel' or 
househ£Jlda 

:Less than 1 acta 

. 1•5· ;,cr:es 

s.,.'HJ acree 
10•15 acres 
15-20 scree 
20•25 acres· · 

~bove. 25 acres. 

4andlesa 

Total; 

11 

28 
l. 

nil 

nil 
1 ' 

.nil . 

2 

4$ 

ln the tabl 'e above \de find that except two, 

all houaeholdia reported owning some land even i'f' it 

t.Jas less than one acre. ·Howevel", p.r:essed fol" detaile 

some did admit that they blare hissedars ploughing the 

1 and of a biggel' farme.r .• 

fhe occupational pattern of'. the village 
. 6 

households as given in the 1971 Census is glvGft belowl 

'TABl£ ? 

01.1net and .tenant 
cultivators 
Agr1cultu;a1 labourers 

livestoCk, 'ishing, 
hunting · 

Mining l qua.:rrying 

Household industry 

Nco-household industry 

Building construction• 
bridge. road maintenance 
Retail trading 
Transport agents 

Publlc.: utility $ervices 
Non.workers 
Total workers 

N 111/f' • 
A ·toa/F•24 

... 
l'l 1/F -

" 1/r -- -- -
,. 168/f-293 

PI 227/F'•24 
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TIU$ ehof!tc thet besides eg.d.cultu••• there ia v&rtuallr 

no ather oacu~Jetlon .tn. tho vJ.llag.e. Tna.numbu ct 
tf';aueto ·oar tata.S.Iere .,t.e aleo onlJ on a. There are, 

however, fi tew blet:kemltha end o\he;t vill~go att£atnfh 

The table below ehowa the occupettonel pa\tem 
t.ha · · 

within .,he a.-ple hat~eeholdJ>. A11"-houaah0ldl repo-tted 

egtticulture aa tbe1~ me$n and cnost. stable source 4f 

lneomal . 

A Hc;uaoholde holding lartd 
und•• 'on• tenure only 
(own.,.r ..... cul•iva,ora) 

8 Houeeh01de cvn.1ng lMd as 
vell ae s.c. evel1eble 
lend (c.hate-.e~oppe:s-s) · 

C Mousebol:de Otining leftd as 
~$11 111; l~asing some ow 
part or ;J.t(ownor/rent 
ra·csiv er) · 

0 HoueGhnldo awning 1 erus, 
ahaJ"e-cropping aa well ce 
wo·nlng ns egrlcultutal 
labWt:GI'$ 

I Hr.u.JaehOlde. owning no land, .11 . r ,~ 
share-cropp.ing or uo.l'klng 

S (at the t'-e af 
au~v.,) 

1 

.es ag~:icultural labourers 
ttteinly (landless 1sb0t#e,e) 2 

The tf)ble ehOw.e tbG agti0111tutal•occurtatloft:al 

pattern within the eampled houeehol.de. Ye see U'lat 

26 hOusebOld•• tna·t ie, &1 .a%, tnough tttt•r ot.tnGd aoaa 

1 end they hef to cel'lf on afu;l'e-el'opplng •• well .ea 

uork as ogrl,cwlturel .lt~ltovte»o durtflg peak soe.sona. 
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Thte $ho~• that they .a~ very eell plots and rtnd .1t 

neceeea., to Ce'l'-r en a.hare-c;•opp:lng. Dn bG~ng 

quuttoned . ther aeld ther pt:&te.rred ~bateJ. tt ( ~h~re

cl"Opp,J.I1g) to '~auaJCdoorl n as lt gav• them utetus ae 

well es ~ piece or lend to cv.ltivate. theit .raaln 

problqm wae tbet $1nce all ~he v.lllage Mldlnga 

ta~ero small snd by tar, s~lt cultiv.ated, they could 
• 

giA verv l.f.ttl..• .httui for $hete-.c1'opp1n~a. SometJ.mn 

the)t Wfif'E; ebl~ tO get S re1.r b.J.gbaa Lfhile dut . .lng 

cotae f~$ale they got not bing at .all and had to be 

cantent with doing "ntezdoo~l a on the fleldo of othetu •. 

Ho~evor, dur1n~ th~ wrl'mt feeel (wtntar crop 1977•78) 

thcsa ho4Jeeho1de tJ~flre cer.ry1ng C.fl 4tll ·the iht'&e tvpe• 

or work speclf'lsd ·tn· cet~ory ':~. The eecoru:f latvest 

cetegQJ)' 1CJ; 'tne't ot houosh.Dlda holding lend undet ofte 

tefture only. They coruaiotetf ot 13 or 2:8.9• of the 

hnus~lds •tmP1~ .• Tho t3 MUG.shcllde ln ·Cat.egor; • A' 

perhes:u:t le&ee aome lend but do not admit th.ta teet. 

Of' the 1.3 h:u,sebelld:s three at-e "'Lohare• OJ' 'blsckseitha 

and hence rqol'ted t,het they de ru:tt have &he t:t.ae to 

ohe•.,...crop, ant el¢tl'a lend. One or them owno the only 

flour m111 in the vtlleg.e, uhlle another owncs o emall 

t'u1:'neee and is bus' .-spoitino. agt1eu1tu:re1. and other 

l.mp1emer.ts usuld bJ the v111agel'll• Both ot t·bese. ••• ., 

paid by the t~illagel'e ln •.ind• ennual.J.r otter the 

. harvesting is over. One of the 13 hOuseholds belohg 

to a mu·e1i.m fam11r who held that. they atd ftOt ehate-crop 
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!IS they owned a. shop in· the village and. al.so sold 

b,angles at· all the. faiJ:e" One: hou~ehold be~ong.lng to 

the lone. ·ksh$trtya.· family i.n the sample., C?ttsieted 

ot onl.Y on·e m•mbe!' who-held that h;bl.holding ot,one 

ac:;e ~as enough. for, him and he did: ~ot care to 

sha.re-·Cti3P• Ope or. the households. tepo,.-ted having 25 

acr~s of land hen~e did .not need to. shate--crop. The 
' t ' ' ' ' ' ' . • 1 ' ' . 

family ~en.led that they. lea.sed, out land.-. The~ 

pref.er.red, to. empl.oy a few l·abo~rets as. and when tequi.ted •. 

Aowevet, the head o·', the h~usehold admitted that "they 

had on.e ",t-ete.Qltary tt male labouref whose fathe.r and 

grandfathel' had also worked on their land1 end wa• 

paid annually to work •~ an agr1eultural labmuter. 

Thus we see the .usual dtvieione do not apply. 

All the 13 households· in categ:ofy 'A' reported 

that they :em,ployed lebovrets oh thrtil' fields when 

required tor man.ual. t.asks. A few of them held that 

as they were Brahmins they had to employ labourers 

fot ell ragr.icultur..al operations. in the sample or 
households they were the onee who reported using 

agricultural labou.:rers ·for· 4-6 months in a yeat. 

:whereas .81.1 othEU." cultivators held that even. J.,f they· 

· employed labousreta it was only tot.' .about 8•10 days 

dt~ring the peek seaons • · (Whether the -.Brahmins 

actuallY ·employed labourers, or those 'l~bouee~s were 

in reality shate-croppefs is not known) • However, it 
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m\lst be mentioned that most of these 1 households 

hed ·some other source ·c.;,f income as well wh.i.ch kept 

some of the members busy as lJtii!ll. es allowed them 

financially to employ. the. labour .. required •.. Among them 

3 a:re school teachers -.ihereas all others heve a familY 

member earning outs.ide. Tu.t fling • to category • c• we 
---___.::'------

.find onl'y one household. The members a .f thi~ household 

do n'cit reside permanently if' the village but .visit it 

frequently on taeekend6. They reside tn Corakhpur whese 

tne· mala ·member·s ar.e all well employed either :;~s teac~ers 

or lowyers. Hence, they found it oecesaal'y to. lease 

their fields to some of the villagers. One of the 

members of the family who was present in the vtllage 

poi.nted «Jut that they had no other option. The total 

holding of 2.3·acres ~as leased out to three families • 

. He freely .admitted that 1t was undeJ;" a share ... cropptng 

arrangement as tha.t was the onlY· system PQssible in the 

village •. The village . ..-s were too poor to pay cash ·rent 

hence the system of •bat at•. was followed. He, hot.~evert 

held that he helped the. she.re-cropp.ers with fertilisers, 

etc., and leased O:Jt the land to tho same family at 

eve.ry fasal. Hence, it was not strictly a share-cropping 

arrangement, but r.ather onQ of ownet- and tenant... As 

seen in category ''E.' two of t.he f'~:nilies do not Oldn 

any land and rner.ely i.JOI'k on tho land of othars. They 

complained that they found smployment for very few 

days in the year and hence found life dlf'f1eult. $ome 

families of their kind had migrated,. Sometimes 1f they 

were .lucky they got a f·ew bighas to share-crop.. One 
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. . 
f.-1" caste raaeons do no• 11lu, to do manual work, but 

elnce the, hcd to .&&11 thelr _laAct ~e to unfottunste 

elJ'Cwrtetencea tttey ere forced to ehe~o.crop. In ' . 

aategotr 1 8~, S ·tloueeholcta reported thet they owned 

1.end but et.ne:e theJ.r. holdlnge uete ~eay sme11t. they 

had to shere-etop. They dld not work aa agricultural 
' .. 

woners bec.,eo they held that ther were able to get 

lend 'c ebare-cro·P• Thus \lO see that tbO agt.4.eu1tural. 

system ts one where the usual dlvl.e1cn.s ot >~owner, 

tenant end_ lobcur d~ not ~:JPJtlV·• 

Oiat.l"J.blltion end nl:ae: of village plotst The dletrlbu-
'"' 

tloft. and e.ize o, v111aga plot.a 1n Suabhadlh le ehown 

in the teble below&' 

&1ze 

Leoe than. 1 ecre 
More ttum 1 but not 
tno:re than s.s 
J.S • 10 OCI'08 

10 • 15 GCI'b 

15 - 20 Q(;fft8 

Over 20 acre-a 

Numbet o·r plote 

33? 

none 
nona 

mete with lose then one acre ar land. there ere no 

big lancfOwne~s elther with over 20 ae~ec-. The lende ot 

the f~l'ftlttt Zeminda:te ere now dlst~.l.bute£1 among thoil' 

ar•tvtd.le tenants. Till the 1971 Cenatua1 conaolldation of 

holcU.ftge had not taken place, and holdings wete ecat.teted 

ell over. At the t11Tte ot tht1 sutvey• hOwever, lend 

ccmsolldat1ort vee goS.ng Of\ end the Lekhpel reported 
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that the villager& wete qulte cooperativth However• 

·there are three l':ivel'a on thl'ee aldea of' the village 

eo it ls lnevltsble thet some land. will be loat end 

this is ceualng worrv• The l$nd owne~shlp pattern 

among aemple houaeholda .is olven in Ute table b810wt 

r.·AsL.' 1g ~~ Vr . . 

Size ot holdi.ng 

Less than oru• ac'fe 
1•$ 8Cl'88 

,5 ... 10 scree 
10-20 acres 
Ove• 20 actee 
T&"adera td.thout lend who 
ate not 89t,t:t~lturlsta 

Nutnbet ot 
f'IOuaeholda 

16 
·4 
3 
4 

nil 

Occupet1one1 Pattal"nt The table below glvea the 

oceupa,lonel pattern ot ell, the hamlet• ot Sumbha

di.h according to the 197'l tensuec8 

Total uorke~e 
Cu1tivatots 
AQ:t1cu1tura1 labourers 
LivestoCk & huntinG 
Mining & qua:rrylng 
Household lnduetry 
Other tttdustry 

Constturiion 
Retell t:redlng 
f~eneport egenolea 
Public utll..f,ty services 
fton-workore 

660 
4817 
t16 

nil 
nil 

24 
nil 
nll 

1,4 

nil 
19 

1t6l? 
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Th1• show& that egricvltute io the mtdn oocu~»etloft or the 

vlllooe:ro ee 486 t~ut or 660 vodce•a ere og,r:.tcultul'lste. 

fbuever, thlo ln for ell thD ? hMleto. t'he nw~et teblo 

ehttwe thE~ occupet1otul1 pettcm or &he tda1 Wl'kGI'G of 

hsd et Sumbhedih alone. 9 

fctol workc,•.e 
f.ulttvator-a 
Cattle gro;ero 
$erv1cc 
Owoinea~s 

"Helwoi 8 

TtaeiGI'C wl ih .ahop 

Ao&-iculturel labourera 
Cetpcnter• 
Pot tel'& 
fbl'tlcul tvl'ri s t s 

·&.otu.tl'e 
hfb.e.tc 
Telle 
Toiloro 
Othero 

Sft 
202 

4 

tS 
3 
2 

2& 
46 

1 

4 
41 

3 
9 

20 
9 

9 

Here oleo we $t'8 thct out. of a totol or 3?6 vtutce~o • 

290 I.e. more then :S/4 :wen ·mgeged in ogrtcultura either-

as cultiva,el'Dt cot1cu1turct leboul'eco Ol' es ·h0rt1c.Utut1at.a. 

fttcro baa been vetr 11lt1D ahltt fl"om the t•edl• 

tionel cast• occupation carried on, bV aeoh houoohoid• 

The table belov nhOwe th.le.10 the viJ..lngo prodhen also 

pointed out that no rcm14' hod chenged ito occut~ntion tot 

o long timt:t, nor lc thoro •r otttez eou~ce ot ·amgJ.O)trl~ent 

ave11eb1e in or ~Jtound the v111ag.a. The whole 

or eact. u. P. i.n thla sGAGO ••• 
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Caste t'fumber ot 
households 

'· Ahlf' 10 
eultlvatora. 
cattle QI'8Z81'8 

/2· lah1a 10 
oultivatol'e 
service 
buainesa 
sweete ee11er 
t.rsdsl" with, shop 

3. Shar 8 
cultS.•ato:.a'a 
Qgr1cultutal 
1about-eta 

4• .leral 1 
ee•vlce 

s. St.ateli'Jn 11 
cult iv-a.tort 
eetvice 

'· Oharfcet '1 

chick maker 

7. Cedl'l)'a ., 
5 I 

c:ulttvatote 
a. Keraethn 

cultjvator aerv ce 
9, Kehetrlye ( th$kur) 31 

cult1vato1'8 
eetvlce 

10, kumhal' ! 

Cllltiva,ora 
cattl_e gtaZftiJ 
pot tel' 

Petsone engaged 
in ceete occt.~pa
tion a 0 there 

:so 
2 

2 
' 
·~ 

3 
2 

12 

17 

1 

14 

2 

14 

1 
2 

66 

3 
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11. Kahar 8 

Cult1vatet a 
. agt1·cultuJ:al 
lebout:eJ;s 2 
s•hloe 4 
grain perching, 8 
othet .4 

12 •. Kevat 13 
CUl tlV$tOtG 24 
eg rt.cul turel 
labOU#BI'G t9 

13,. Koetl 17 
cultivators 6 
ag a-leu l tu tal 
labour eta 3 

14., L ~orticul tan·iots , 42 o al' 
lohare 3 

1$. fJal'bet 2 
Bal'bers 9 

16. Pasi 2 
cult.1veto.rs 4 
eg ricul tu.ral 
labourers 2 

1 ?. Pathar (Scheduled 
Caste) 

2 

cultivators 4 
18. Teli t1 

oil• pressers 20 
cultivdQts 3 
f&t$il&l'S 2 

19. Plusl.ilft 21 
cul tivetore 12 
eg tlcul tu.rel 
labourers 3 
S8l'V1Ce 1 
bangle sellel' 9 
tailor g 9 
othets 1 1 

m 
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The lohe:re1 Nai, Potaer, Oha•kar1 fe11e, etc. 1 a'l.ll 

Cll .. , on their tradlt;lonal oeate trade. MDvev.a•• 

ttter oleo car-r ·Oft. egrJ.cul\ure ... alao. It le onlr 

Mens the hlghe~ caato.o t.het eocae persona hava 

taken t.tl' IU!hlle locally with either the ·atl',. 

cult.ul'el def)at:tlb8ftit tabal1 •• blOCk ottlcee. ften,ce1 

the eoclal end econotrtlc cret• ot the village hee 

J'ente.lne.d the •=•• It .I.e ~tl11 a emall compl.eto 

unltt ulth e aubatalumce economr navlttg little 

contact in lta econt:Jcd.e dealings wlt.h t.he outatdo world• 

fhe econotnlt: level ot &be ·vllla;e•e hoe tmprovmdt 

. but .1t haa not led to complete tareak-down ot the 

v111qe er•••• 
The occ.,patlonal pattem among the So &ample 

hOU&ehOl·de ie Qtvcm belGVI 

· 1. CultJ.vetore 
2• Agl'lOUltlU'al labOUIGJ'O 

S • Rtmt.lGI!S 
4. Tr.ooero 
s.. Bleekemlthe · 

t. 8e•bots 
1. Vegetable gi'Owel'e 
a. Tailors 

ftumbew o.r 
houaeho1da 

26 
6 ,, 
3 
1 , 
1 

t 

Among thelht the thtee trat:tera do not owrt 1end1 one 

tehler ,le cmplo,ed in Calcutta Gftd hee given out h$.a 

totel lend on e ehere-cs-~pping bqie makiftQ him e 
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tcntl,aJ~t 'he tem.a1ft&nt 26 hcu.teeholda ••• all tfuua~e 

or cultiveto~e. · Hovevet-1 among tha•• ••• have 

·ather occtipat1otte eleo es we ee•• 

''"' te'bla below
1

' ehowa , ... itlpottance or 
sgs-J.wlt.ure ea age1nat: othet occutetlana fotaa tn 

lABel JS C ;~:~ 
Cultl•etlon 
Agrleult~rel 
lebour.:c .~· 

Horticulture 
Aanu tactu re 
Sua!n.eat: 
Setv.ice 
~there 

t1.S ff 

to.s • 
to.o • 
7 •. 2 " 
6.7 " 
3.5 • 

Cultivetlon taken tffgdhel with GQt1cvltural 

• 
:tt 

• 
li 

• 
• 

lebout end hOrticulture vould m$tm that. ?.2.6- or t.he . 

populet.&.on ota engaged on tne land. Tttoae ln 

buetneee have as the teble on oocupat10ftttl etiUottu:e 

ehowe G~"•'"• pQvielon, ot tea oho.pa •. Tha only 

inctustriea ere very e•a11 househOld l.ndf!latl'lea 

cerried on by blectumttne, oil preeeora. •••••· 

to••• ehltc makers, potter•• ate. 

However• ttteae tablee do not g1ve the netu•• 

or agl'icu1tut'ftl activit" eaztied on b~ the ••Pl• 

houaeholtfa• Among ttae 21 hout.u.~holda tn tna tuam:ple 
·- ! 

who at'e agJ:ltwltutlat• (3 ,.,. t~efie~e) the i\uaber 

or houeeholda who lfave \o wotk as agr:.&Gultural 

lebourera Ol" ceray on t'-E*ro-cropping to eupplUDent 

thelt .f.RftiP8 ttom e;t1cu1tvro l·a ehown below. 
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TAIL£ 16 
1, L'ando~o~ner-s who do not 

·. ~o~orl!c .as agricu.ltutel 
lab~urers 14 

2• l-andowners who wo.rk aa ' 
egrleul ttiral labouret:a 6 

:s. Land owners who also 
carfY .on shar·e.cropping 9 

4. Lsndowners who do not 
·:share-crop · 11 

fourteen ·househcdds do not .work as .agr.ict4ltujal 

labourers •. ftlost of them are Thakurs~ Kayasth;. or 

Brahtitin households who traditionally· do not pei-fotm 

such tasks, or households caJtrying on some \industry 
I 

such as the ·Lohart Potters or Tells. tbwever; only 

11 households do not share..crop. Most· villager.&. 

pointed ot.tt that ·they preferl''ed shere-.cropp1ng to 

wt:n:king as agriculturel lsbourers, as the tormer ue.s 

a more dignified end lnd~pendent occupation ~Jhile 

in the ease of the latt•r the ,worker uas at the· 

metcy ot hts. employe·r. , Moreover,. the· egrlcultu:ral 

labourers were often employed only for a .f.ew months 

every yeat. ·Hence, households ·which shste-.crop do 

not wprk ·.as agriculture!· laboure.rs unless necessary. 

N,t.ne households. out ot 29 ate OIJtrently engaged in 

share-cropping • The figure is h~gher .than in other 

sample villages. This shOtdS that in ·Sumbhad1h land is 

still available for share-cropping. 

Di.:stribution ·and size of village plot a I . , The 

distribution of agr!eultural land and the size o.f 

plots in village ·Sekhie is shoun in the table 
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12 
below a 

Size 

'FABL£ 1"l 
• 1 • ,, •• 

Less than 1 ec:re 

2·5 acraa· ·' 
5-tO acres 
10-20 acres 
Over 20 acres 
landless agricultural· 
1 abou r( houaehol ds) 
Total sampled 
( householde) 

Number ot 
plots 

196 ,, 
4 

nil 
. nil 

2S 

from the abavG, lt ·ta obvious t.het most of 

tha villag.es have \letv small plots, the largest 

being with1rt 10 ecres. Aost ·of t.hose having less 

than 1 sere ate also agr&.oultw:rel labou~ete. fhel'e 

are hance no big lendGIJO&ts, rether 85. pereone out 

ot $ total of 240 ar$ landless egrioulturel laboul'eta 

whu have no othsr source Gr income. The dist;rJ.uution 

or plots amr.u;g the e,empla households 1e shown below: 
TABLE 18 

t.ess then 1 acl'e 
1 .. s acu:ea 
s-10 ac.ree 
1c .... 20 acres 
Ove~ 20i acrea 

Landl eae -~ t·icultvral 
labouteJ.>s( householdtt) 

. Uumbelr ot Petti• 
d.el'o .o~ ownet"e 

11 

s --
9 -25 -
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Plost ot those in the sample who bave lG$8 then 

one acr.e lend have only a few "blswea", e blswa 

The emslle$t .plot is ·only o •. 1s acre 1.e •. ·6 'b1$was. 

These 1n tact can be called "garden' plot• 11 and can 

be totally uneccmomic to.- gmwing f'ood cro.ps. On being 

·interviewed all the petty tamers ~greed that thai:t 

· plots a:r" un(lc::onomic, They al'e prepared to sell 

their plots to latgoa- landowners if altetniltive 

employment of any aort wee gu4U'ef1t.t~ed in order to 

look atter thelt families. fhere .l.s no strong 

attachment to land among them• most· o, them spend theit-

11ves on their amal.l . holdiftg$ bec.use there is no 

othe~ evenue open ·fot i;,hstn. Oi.af)qntent emong the new 

K and educated ·oenet~t1on or termers is vety ·obvious. 

Occup·e;.t.unel Patt!eml The occupat$.onel pattern ot 

the population •e given in the 1961 and 197f ·Census 

,TABbE 19 

1961 t9'71 

1· total WOJ.'kGI'8 55 ,, 
2, fot31 non•tifQrktl.'e '130 16? 
3. Cultivators 30 30 
4. Agr1eultural 

l.aboutere· 4 2? 
s. Livestock ,hunting1 

.fishing, et.c. nil nil 
6 .. t'tlning tt qtutrtying n.u. .nil 
7. Hot.asehold in dUst I'Y "3 2 
8.~ Nan•hot;sehold 

indt.n!Jtty i .3- 1 
9. Construct1on/me1n• 

t.en.ence nil nil 
1o .• Trading 9 11 .. 
11. TJ'anspol't nil nJ.l 
12. .~blic ut.l.lity 

.~n•u{..,a,.;, 
6 2 
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ln this table ve see that uhile the totai numbel" 

of agricultur1sts has remained the sa!fte• the number 

, ot agricultur-al labourers ·has increased· from. 4 to 

21. The number or trader'S has increased, but they 

~11 have small, tea shops or provision shops on the 

main road. The only lnduatriel ac'tivlty in the 

village is provided by blacksmith•·:• 

The oeeupational pattern of sample households 

is given in the table belay& 
TAB\,.£ '2'0 

Oc~pat!on 

1. Cultivators 
2. Landless households 

(a) l andl es s households 
who ~a~ol'k as egr1• 
cultural labourers 

.( b)L h~mde\,~\5ds who do 
. not work as agri-
eultu ral 1 abourers 

3. Petty. traders 
4. Lohars (blaCksmiths) 
s. Datzi (tailors) 

I 

Number pf' 
households 

16 
9 

s 

4 ' 

4 

5 , 
Wh.l.le agriculture ls the m.ain occupation end source 

of incom,e7 some ot the agricultutlsts ·have made 

attempts· to supplement their inoomes by other means 

too. .Sixteen households own land and can b$ rci:S:Sasd 

as cultivators, but among them 5 are also l.ohars or . 
blacksmiths. 0,. the remaining 11, one is a trade~ 

wlth a shop in the village while another has a Job 

.in Azamg.arh.t and only 9 households showed agriculture 

as their only source of income. t:ven· in the case of 

these 9, most of them work as agricultural labourers . 
alao, whenever work is available. The lahar tamiliea 
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ln Sakhia own more land than the other castes. Of 

the S lohar households in the sample, 2 households 

pointed ot;tt that their income from agr.iculture and 

industry was the same, while 3 households held that 

the.if income from ag:rit:ultu re 1.1as higher than 1.1hat 

they earned as blacksmiths• 
tABLE .. 21 

Landownets who do na£ 
IJork as ag rlculturel 
labourers · 

landowners who work as 
agt.l.cultural labourel's 

Landless households who 
wotk as agt:leul tu·ral 
labourers 

g 

5 

f'l'om the above table we find that 7 households 

owning land, also work as egticulturel labourer• 

as the income frpm their fields 1s not enough to 

feed their families. Ot the 9 households who do 
. as. . 

not wo:tkLagricultt,~ral labourers, S households consist 

of the lohars who are busy with their trade. Thus 

only 4 households in the sample are engaged on theJ.J/' 

own ·.fields exclusively. ·Share-cropping is not · 

carried on by any household· as there is llo extra land 

available. All the households in· the sample held that . . 

if land were available they would be glad to share

'CfOP o.n the landowners terms. Thus the nature ot 
.. 

agric.Jltural activity carried on by cultivators 
_.( 

cannot he ·und&istoo d· .. py meiely grouping them as 

l andoiJners, tenants • labourers, etc. 
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lrr1g~tion: All the villages .t.n the sample are 

ptov ided with irrigation fac1l~t1es on at least . . . ' . 

a part of the land, electricity tor tube-wells 
' . :' ' . . ' ·' . . . '' '. ''·. ' 

and hand pumps and ~.~ells for drinking water. tn 
I ' J o j • 

. Nag at. 2·3 shops and houses have started -Using 
' . . 

elscttic~:t;y .fo~ d()mestic. consumption a~ &Jell~ However, 

rural eiectrif1catiri" i~ largely limited to tube-wells, 

flour m!~ls and smell IJOrkshops ln east u. P. 
' I' ' ' (' 

Elsctric~ ctH1ne'ctlons ar'f: ·d1fficult to get tand 1n Nagar 

e fermer. use dJ~s el' machinss for: the tube-wells. 

f'ive to. E:'Jight farmers have .tub~wells run on electl'.i• 

city hence there ere 13 tube-wells in :the village. 

Ther-e ls also a .. large and deep pond or •Tal·•- Chanda 

Tal • in the v~llage lJhich is used for 1t-~igat!on 

pu.rpos~th There· are also many old wells which have 

· n~:,tw ·fallen into poor shape. O~t of the total 671 

acres which are irrigated, 34 acres are irrigated 

by. elect.ric tube-uells, 212 acres by ordinary wells 

·and 4'25 acres by the ta1.14 The acreage t.~nder 

tuba-well> irrigatioA has increase~ sin:ce the 1'971 

census• About 389 acres still .rema.in unirrigated. 

lne village does not suffel' from floods eveJ'y yeert 

but in 1.9?8 flood 1J$ters entered the village, whereas 

in 19?7 there was drought. 

'fhe table below gives the number of tube-wel:ls 

put up by the sample ~ouseholds, apd the other sources 
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e f. il"rigat:f,Qn fot them also: 

. TABL.E 22 

itim6er ·of ttibe-w'ells in the· village' 

Number of tubeo:.wells .among. sample 
households 

' . . ' . : . 

Sources of 'rr1gation 

. ·• .. ' 

••• 

Numb.er ot 
household a 

1• Tube-wells 

2. \Jells 

z.- Ponds or tal 

4 •. flther 

2a 
1 

14. 

nil . ; 

6 

In Nand.apa:t too, in recent years irrigation 

facJ.lit.ies have increased; though lt is hal'cf tb · 

believe as it has improved· the ctola YiE31d. at·only 

a tew famert• l:n .a village with a toia:il of 482 

.acl'es cul t.twated land .• ~ 14 pump seta· have been 
.. 

Installed ove:r the last 5•10 years. ln spite' ot 

thiat thete is shortage of wa.ter in the hot· season 

and though more households .in t lie .sample l'eported · 

2 t.asals ln a year, in actual fact often due to 

water problems, onlY one is harvested. 'the 1table 

below gives the .sources 'of irrigation and area 

trri.gated by each:t5 

. l 
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• •• 

s.r tutle-uell• ••• 9 eel'•• ,.. well ••• 1U GCI"$.8 

e, tank •••• fi8 ac•ea 

It o&heJ'a ••• 21 a·crea 

\Mlr.-Agated ••• 216 ...... 
In $umbfladJ.h1 .ln the entire •avenue village, 

a total ot &J8 actee out ot 1138 acres 1e irrlgoted.16 

The oourcee ar i.rl'lgat.ion end a~ee .lrl'l.getad bJ ,.._ 

1e o lven billowt 17 

SOutJee 

TaM 

TABL[ 24 

Tub~wel~lthe elect.rlc;J.tr 

Otdlnar, well 

UftitrigettJd area 

total l.r&rlgeted aroa 

Ao.reega 

iS I 

1.1 

3tO 

,600 

&II 

tn ha~~let SUIDbtwU.h •lone 234.8 actee out ot 454.5 

aQJfla .&.a l.rl'lg&ted,.18 The v.lllage tentc I.e used onlr 

durlng. the monsoon. f"to• ,.,. walltt water ia dlavn 

bf meana or e "d.tumkal• or an eatt;tten pat 8tJapended 
I 

by e pOle apef'etad by tv~ ~M· Jn 'he 1161 ctmsu• 

only 1 tuite-weli te cumtJ.ot~ed in \he hamlet ot 

CbeJJt,tpa\1 t101n whete tho v1.\legsta or Suabhad.ll\ aleo 

got \iteler. Howevel't the Ldhpel soapo&"'ted that et present 
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ln ihe cnttp l'tWGfttiQ v.tllage there ere 22 pt'1vcte 

tul:i•ve11e opototl"'~h en tru:rea.no br no etcmdol'dtJ 

smell. Sscoueo of thte tho Ot'CfJnory welln ttJ>e 

J'Gtelr uaod, Auat ot the tube-wello ote howeve.. cmolla 
' 

At~ong the .sample .hOutuaholde, there ·wo .. e 4 'ube-~oll.o, 
, . . \ I 

I \ 

oll of toom balong.lng to Thdcur houaeholda .wltb ~vet 
. ~ . 

10 ac•De ·of .land. The cou»coo or ·l~~iget:ion :eliiGfio 

tho Oe~Dpltr fr.~Uaehol.do ic giva\ below& 
TAQLE 25 

Humber of houaebolds 
who g~t wctsr ,10m 
tube-vell.e 

Ru11b«tl' 0 t MUOGhold8 
who g«it veter r.roa tenke 

flttn;b$r of hcusah01do who 
get voter from ord!no~y 
tHr~lle •·•. 1 

~Wong thcs tui3iple hOvmottolde, a row of tne household& 

coopla1ned thoi they got the wa~ur with great 

cttftleult.y though the tete .S.s the eeme feu· ell in 

SwllibhacU.h. Thle p"olllom .f.s not eo oeut.e h&I"G cs in 

tt11~ ;tthtn· sample v111ag•&• 

Tna villoga, l.iiltlu on the -.,cmger 0 Of raioed 

~ttlon of t:.to '"''"them .pett. of A-.•oe.rh cUatt!n. , 

north of tha J.lvet S•rJu• Jt 1o hence o tei"tllo and 

woll dfeincd e.~ea ,not subJected lo tloodn~ The bangor 

ateae arG "aue-11)" denattlr PC!lPWleted . md Sumbtu,dif'l 

:ta no eJCCDZltS.cn. The vl.llege 1e dl'eined by ihe l'ivol' 

ftaJhrd.. Dtought dtu~e ,ttot. occurt now and ill controlled• 

Jn Sakhio., ec.CtJrdittg ·to the Ldc_hpal*o cacotda has 

237.803 acttt• nre eveUeblG to&' cultlvetlon, at whlOh 

onlr 192.1,86 ecl"ee ·are irrl;cted,. Tho atltl.vtJble·· 
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w·asta ln the village is only one .acre,. hence 
' ' 

there een be no further extena~on or agl"icuttutth 

The aources of irrig~tion and the area coveted by 

each is gtven below.1 9 Tne Lekhpal recordseho\1 that 

thet& are 10 ordinary pukka walla, 2 pe•et.an wheels, 

and 9 tube-wells tl'om which the fa.tmel's ot Sakhia get 

their water fill' 1rr1gatton. However, ot the 9 tube

w&lla., only one 1& owned by a fermer in Sakh1at the 

remaining 8 belong to Ukratu·a. The tube-well$ are 

verr close to the northern bounde.ry at Sakhia and 

all the termers 11buy• water fPm thao. 

Soutce of .lrl'igation 
.among sample households 

Tube•1o1&lls with 
electricity 

Ordinary wheels 

Persian wheels 

Number ot 
househOld& 

16 

Th·e table shows that all the 16 houeebolde in the 

the tvbe-we1.1a. Even the 2 households whc referred 

ta ordin.e~y walls tWtd pel'si.an whee.l, get their rnaln 

water 'SUPPlY f&"om tube-wells, the veils. end petslen 

wheel belng only a suboldial'y sour~e used only ~ot a 

ema11 pert or their land. The v,illegers -pointed out 

·tha't moet ·or the old wel.le ·were ,now in a ·bed ateta 

and l'ef'ely used•, 
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I CERTAIN CfUTiCAL ASPE.tTS Qf THE ECONOI'IY 

The conomlc org.Emisati.on ot the villages in our 

$ample is simple, having in fact an almost purely 

aubststence type of economy. txcept in the ease or 

a few innovative fal'mers, the methods employed and 

the tools used are still .of the Primitive type. 

Capital farming or large-scale intensive fam1ng 

'41th modetn mechanical devices such as tractors, 

bal'vesters,. 4=ombinss, etc. is yet to come in. The 

villagers Qa~ry on agriculture mainly to feed their 

own families, very few are able to sell their produce 

outside. txcept for a few of the better educated 

and p~osperous villagers very few were able to 

even tell correctly whet was the yield per acre in 

their fields or their annual gross yield over two 

fas.als,, Hgwever, it !s not the statistics which 

in this case are important or with which we need 

concern ours.elves. What t.s more important is that 

I 
ln. the entire sample of households only a fe1.1 house

holds .reported that they had any surplus grain to' 

l. sell. All the others after a few months had. to buy 
farmers 

grain or borrow from the more .prosperousLuntil the 

next harvest. The crops grown are the same in all 

these villages, the yield per acre is low. 

In Nagar -Kbas 1 the main crops grown a.re wheat, 

sugarcane, and various types of pulses. Inferior 

varieties of grain end millets etc.,, have been almost 

• completely replaced by wheat as .. water is now more 

easily available and seed t'tom the block office. 

l 
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on the bighel' groutu:f which 11ea uouth or the 

main Ta1, thtee cropa are g~own bf village••• wheJ<e\Jel 

water- ls eveileblec. On1r 2 oropa are gtatn ~pp•, ·the 

ttd.rd ls rAeinlV vegetatl.lea or toddu. fttls a,..ea ls 

n;ever flooded end feN era· are Pl'e~ou:~red to invest 

and leptave ttte yield. On tbe lower eteaa1 'two crope 

are· planted, but the summer CNfl depends on the mon

soon. Se~e.-e di"ought or floods cen result 1n 1oa·a• 

CiOp dleeat.uis &f)et:lal.lJ in the case or \lheat al'e 

. w.ldespread, el\hough ·ofte 8genov tor peat contnl le 

aetiv'a• 

AafJng ·tt\e housebolcha l.n the smnple whO own land1 

opitt1on ·was divided on tbe question w.hethel' J.n the 

last tlve reata J.nco•e t~um ag rlcwlture had increased 

or not. Twent.Y one culttvetots admitted tnat "'ere 

was marked 1ap10vecaent in the ,1elt.t per acta and the 

quality of the enpa. groun. however,. they pointed out 

that thei.r net itu::ome had not incr-eased much. Th& 

b-etter variety or oeedet the extra fel't11J.s.er they ueed 

and the hlgh coat of irtigation offset anr extra lncome 

they c:o·uld have eamed. Tbe difference 1s felt in 

theiJ' ·consumpttOfJ end life stylet they have not be• 

able to sccuawl&te any tUlVlngs tn order to lnvtust ln 

agrlcultu•e ot 8ft1 ltu!uetry. fwettty CUl'tlvatore fe.l.t 

theC:. there wa.a no change. The test were J.nd1fterent. 

rloat of them felt that any ~pnJvement J..n one year · 

wae offset. bJ eitt'Htl' ·flood or dl'Ougbt. leavlng them 

as ther we.-e ba,fOfEh Tbey held that th'GJ could not. 

I-eise e large loen tor impnving their fields aa thllf 



had veiJ little lana to ott•r •• euretr to the bank• 

Met~co, the oconoal.o poe,tioft of the over-ego vJ.11age.r 

~•elna the ease. Meucwol't b.,ttttl'' rooaa_, dtf.nk1nt 

wetel'1 ect.colet · medical taetlltleo taavs definiteJ.r 

Chaflged the chareot.er ot the vlllege. 

The rleld p·e• eol'e tot t.~heot. which le tb• 

oo~ cnp e·rCMt An IMJet Khea la n.ot verr nJ.oh end 

ie elt~oat the eama tor ol·l cultlvoto•a lilfJ.el"dlo•• 

or the emount of lMd the' • ._.. Ttta table belov 

ohowe the Jia1d saar (JCI-e .amon9 eae,ple hOuo8h01dtU 

Loae than 2 

2•5 

$.10 

'0•20 

ftumba• of 
hoUGflhOldC 

10 

28 

nil 

nl1 

Of th• 42 eulttvatote ownJ.ng lend, 28 ~•ported 

that the ;1old ltt tbelt' f£eldo wee bet"'aen 2•1 qusn. 
tal• .pet bi,gha,. to •·epo:rtn 1aoa th.Gfl . 2 • fbe teet 

eeld 'flat thllf nevoc wulgboa o.a- calculated lhe 

promaoc ec t~ .f\OV&I' fe1.t tbo neec:f. The tmpo.l'teftt 

poi'nt to Oe •••aped lo that ot the 42 hou•ohoJ.,de """' 

a flilrigle on• .f'taa an, autPiuo to tunt; ell thelt' crop 

woa eoneutaed •t hoee .end kept ()& ceod tor the rur•t 

aeeton, the aellal' CU1t1vCttOf'a in foct bed to buJ 

whtite,t 01' interior a11.1eto_ t~. reed tholr ramiliee ef,er 
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:c~ttout six months. Henes the villagQ economy seems 

to be a ettbsiatence econom)' totallr• 

In Nenuapal', the yield is lower than in 

Nagar Kttas, the eo11 ie •leo or a poorer quality .• 
' ' 

' 
Sixteen houaeholde poit'1ted out tbat .the tleldpet 

acr-e heel f.-ncreased1 ~nile 20 eelc:t it had no:t· lncr-eesed1 

the J"est we're elthat' landless or int:U. fferettt to the 

question .• 

The total cult$vatel'll arem 1n Nendaper ie 

appr~ucim*telv 482 acres. The me.t.n ~crop sown by 

moat ot the villagea-e 1• vheat follOwed bf peadJ ana 

taken the following &ntormatton wee gained •. 

r · n ·a~ a e·; • I ·.• • , •• 

I ·r·l 

Wheat 

Padd; 

Qhat 

thana 

~I.Uual' 

teo do 

TABL£ 28 

· Number-· of hOu'aS.." ' • * 
hold• lnth• 
•ample. 

- 1 • -

22 

21 ,, 
15 

' 
Thu ahowe tbat wh~at .is _the maJot erop growlh 

Mowevel', eome of the poQ.tat cultivetol's end eh~re

CfOppe~a J:eportefl that \bGJ coul.d not .atford to g'ow 

wheat end bed to be .:ontent wlth f.nteriol' grains such 

as _mehe and Juaar.. (Wheat. is a c'o' t:eqwil'lng mote 

:w.at"er and tertillaers etc.)~ 



Most ot tne. villagers l'epor~ed thet thev 

planted t\110 :raaela, however, they we&-e largely 

depeJiden• on thfi wintel' crop for subsJ,atance, as the 

eummer crop depended on the vaga~iee of the mon~u;aon and 

·otteR the1'e was· elthet dJtaught o~ flood. Tuo admitted 

that they gtftl only one taaal. Verr taw taport.O 

(2 .in the eemple) e tb11'd or d~y seooon crop. Hence, 

the i.ntensity of cultivation is very low, and tbe~e 

le ha!'dly any d.ouble cr~pp.ing practised excap' br 
tttaae uho ate able to get J.l"t:igat.lon tac;iliti.ea. 

Tne soil in the atea J.s also User and lnfe...-. 
tile t'equ.lrlng. a .lqt .of water and tert1lis~l' add1ng 

to t.he p~oblems of cult1vat1on. Tho maet commonly 

us.ed tettil1seJ 1& cow clung though a leq& nurabea

ot the villagers reported us~ng reetorv proeluced ' 

te,rtUies:e; 1n large quant..ltlea. Howsver, due to 

ttle eea:rcity c f 't.~ater:t most or them are not •••ared 

to epend dne·y on any improvements 1n thoir fields. 

IP Gu•bhsdib an the J.n1g~:ted area two CI'OPs 

are sown., while on the l'~et only anta. 'fnore is no 

third or Zeld crop. Tb• hort1culturiets grov 

veget.ef:Jles, wheneve~ we,er ls avaJ.la•l•• Jn .aptte 

ot tbe const.-uction of private tube-wel.le they do 
. buy 

not havf.i the money ·. tq' e.x .. tra water. Some or the 
beginning 

.:bJgget landowners ~reL,to make use ot modern means. 

Afnong the sample housebo1da two admitted having one 

l tr;ect\i'lt each., They ere both 1'hakurs with over 10 acl"es, 

ot land. Th1e has 1eaeened the demand tor agrJ.,cultul'al 
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labourers ana lmpl'oveca theil' yield. Thus changes · 

have taken place in the eg~icultutal system. 

Ttu;t table. below gives the annual yield per 

bJ.gba in q-..lntals tol' wheat .• Since no a tscords 

are maintained, and farmet'a .rarely weigh the.it prcthJc~, 
' . . 

aoae could not gtv.e any fJ.gur.es, The ten.dency to 

und.fi.U'•tete the produce snct glve higher consumption 

tigu 1'88 ere bu~ netut •1• 
TA8.L£ J2 a 1'1 a I l . • 

Wheat crop 
(yield. per bJ.gha) 
~n qu~ntals · 

1-s 
s-10 

10-15 

DJ.d not tcnow 

Nu~tber ot 
hgu$ eholrd$ ~-·--. '. 

10 

8 

2 

7 

The rle.ld is .low ana no tally i·n· the aempl·e or in feet 

tho hamlet has e f!nl't,.lt.ra or wneet to sell. It l.e 

f consumed .at hom¥f. · On1, suga·e-cane1 oil .. aeeds,· and · 

l vege~ablee are sold outside the villagee. Tnia enows 

that the \rillege h&s .a eubeistence ecohomy~ The 

suga~cane la sold t.hrougnLe.,uJparet.tve cene eocietv 

to the s~o~gar mill. in ShahganJ. Due to rt·se in prJr:e 

,of augar~ene, the ellea under this ca:ab c·.-op .ie;. 

increating. - A r,umber •t cultivators ·feel they earn 

more td.tll tna esme etfo.rts es befo&-e• 
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the table below lndlcates the numbe~ of · 

households whose Jleld .and incoGJe fi'Om ag•.lcuJ.tuJ·e· 

has improved ove• the lest 5 yserst 

llu11tbe:t ot houeeho.\de utaoae 
y4eld bas lnc:rtased 

Numbet of :households llihos• 
yJtld has not t.nc:•eesed 

••• 

••• 

15 

15 

• ,. the Salth:l.a, tha average 1ield in meunde pst 

ac.-e fot the v.f;llege as given by the Lekhpal J.e showa 

Jn the table b&l·OWl 

Wheat 

•arlev 
Pee• 

Gtetne/Oals 

TABLl3:1J ••• • - r:• 

fleunda 
p&l:' acre 
15-20 

1c-ts 

Among the •etnPl• 'househOlds the avCJI'qe was S.10 IIIWftds 

P&!' blghe. A tew ot ttte househo.lds could not teJJOrt 

the1t yield as they pointed out that they had ne_,er 

welgtted the1l' f.)l'octuce~ No ho:us.aho1d hae anv s.,rplua 

to ael1 1 in f~(lt,. all tha them need to bt.~J ,wheat ta 

feed thel:r families after e few iDOnths ot the harveat. ·, ' . - - - ~ . .. 

tro!p •tseases ar'f! qulte coamon leading to high 

losF:>es. ln t~e l$st tlvo Vfi!a~s. three times the villege 

has been tlaoded •nd once .lt bas surrere4 fi'Om drought. 
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On most ot the lend in the vtllag• only one 

crop is gl'ovth The iLekbpal •e l'&port.e showed thet 

on 149.834 actet, crtlr ohe erap w~a pl.antu. on 

95.969 ec:ree two crops we~:e plente~, a th11'd CJ'OP 

had never been att.eilf,pted by .env on,e. The main 

&1tawback was water ·and f.ettJ.lis.re which very few 

v11legere cot.tld .a.ttord in J.a~e qullbtitles. 

fhe cropping system ls a study in contreat 
• 0 • 0 

to that o t Uk . .tau l.'.e. · Th:tee far•••• have &n recent 

fears bought t.reotora ln Ukrausra, and use of ~tal'td.• 

llGtiU'e and good eeede la wideelltl'ead. Tbia has been · 

poealble through the village cooperative end banks~ 

fhla rahows that the new farming technology end help . 
given b:V the government to fame.ta la used mainlr by 

bigger farme:ts end baa not reached the nell culttva

tore. 'fb!s has lncreesed the d1a.Paf1ty between the 

rich and ~toor faber J.n ·the rural are~ 

-.ong the. saple huu~eholds, at the 16 \lho own 

land, 10 hou.s~iholds held that the gross income fl"'Oil 

1!91"!-..ltwr• t,as increased in the leet tlve , •• ,.., 

S held _thet S.t wa$ the same a.nd one hOusehold was 

tndltf.Cit-flFI.t. ~hi.~ increase. was largely due to l:tett&l' 

w.atel' sup.ply a~d seeda the vlllagere pointed cn:t*''• 
t ,., 

Hbweve•1 the in•rease ln pries; or all agricultural 

inputs has not allowed them ·to improve their 11 fe 

strle at eoet~~1ate enr capital tor investment,· Their 

•co.nom1«: condt,1on remaJ.ne almoe\ the same. 
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Oebtt Credit Md CoPfletativee' Traditionally the 

J>elationship 'between the landotmer end tenEmt, cu~ 

&Jig .Zemindat ana' &mall peasant waa· _,l•o. determined 

bY' t·tte 'faot that ttte fol'm.er uas e •c»ney-lendeJ too. 

In fact, under ttte. Bt:"lt1sh, eele of iand. due tio 

debts,mottgagee. eto., let;~ t·o a change a.n t·he .. ,,. or 
po.p'Jlatlon cult.tvat1ng the lena. fian•oultlv•tlng 

castes, that .t.s1 t~e a;en.1¥a& and f'J:att~Mta ••• ·to 

Olitn large ttacta ot laf1d due to f.lortgeg8 and 1rh'tbi1i.tr 

to r~par loans. Today, Rul'el San~s, GoveJ:nmeat 

lqans,, Cooperativ~s etc., have caede credit GVQA.lable 

attd i~t much 1-e®ce.d ,inte.test rate•• Mouev~at• s•ch 

benettte ~te.also uaed melnly b)"· the PtOGPeRue 

fal'm&l"a E!lftd have pot perao1.ated to the pooret: tatcaere. 

The v.i.l,lagers que$t.f.oned held t'h&t they could .,ot 

tJ~detetaruf the. compl~i!iated manner in 'which' the bank a 

end cooper•ttvaa tune.tlofted end the papel' wol'k 

involved. Jt also meant frequeftt tripe to the official, 

o.tten thts loan being granted utter such a long ti~te 

that the need tor the mo~ey 1»es over. Ttd.• la an 

imPCJttent factor ln en agr.1wltural society whe~e 

loanfl at~ of·t«!!n re~uired durlng e petttlcrulel' $&eeoh 

tor e•ample, plaQrltf.pg, •'"ut:lng, cutting, et.c. The 

w.llle9ere hence ;2refer to borrow. trora t.tu~it mCAre 

prosp&~oue nelghb.ovrt even though lt e.-e~ paying fi 

higher i.ntet•st. A ft~v viU.sg~rs admitted thet tbey 

had bortowed troa the caop£tretive coc1ety ln 'tUte 

past ~nd s~ffered as the rul.es ot the eoaperattve 
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e.re ~et'y strict ahd tho otticlale dertanded full 

payment by e certain date, no len.f.ency being., $h1'htn 

.and ·a fa11ut~)~to · ccmplr meent ~ualllncf~ or land o~ 
. ' . 

valuab.lttth• Ttle village money•lendertln. CQnttast, · 

t.t,ley held, wee ftOt so hal'&tl and borrowing ftom hlm 

ltJd to net litigation •... How&ver, some vJ.llegel'8 in the . 

sample sald thet .thG:Y have bern:wed fi'Oftt the coope •. a

tive ana :re£1ald .wtthout cmv cU.ftA..culty.l fhese were 

gsnetelly the t:nOJ'& ·p.-oeperous snd knowledgeable on•s•: 

C~edttt ln Nag·er thet-a .lo ol"e coop~rat1veJ~ank .tn the 

village which forms the .only source ot eredJ.,t to:~ 

the vlllegera. lt .advencee loam~ onl}' upto Ra. 400/-. 

Thote ifl a ;cooperative society also whlch auppliee eeeds 

ana f'ertil.lsete as 1oen but not cash loans. Tne 

government tlfstem o .f' taccavJ loans ltolfl· the blade 

headquart·e.-s has no·t been operatJ.ng tor sometime. 

'thet<a is no ct.me tJn1on a.t.thel!', elt'hough there .J.e a 

sugeteen~ mill et Basti to which the villagez-a. eu.pplJ 

cene. Th~ househol~ schedule used shOws that most ot 

the vtll.egers bol'toued ftont thelt Qtm. kins taen o:J 
I 

b.lgger land/shop owners !n the v111.ag&s; t~Jhich leeds 

t~ thail"' being in def)t to them. The 'bank dQes ftot 

glue loan without some .se.cur.ity end ttoet or th~ 

villagers have very little lsnd ao they carmot ra.iae 

big loans~ ftt& 1Small loans they do get soau~times are 
-

spent on househo.ld eJ~pen$es such as weddings, etc. . . ' 

Henes, the 84!nk has not in any wsy changed the economic 

life of the small farmer. There I.G no commercial bank ' 

ltn tne village ln splte o.f .its having a' iarge merchant 

\coaunun1ty. The tz-edere pointed that Nagar with it• 
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population ot over 4,ooo had no <=emme.fciel ,bank whi,le 

a small nearby toun Capta1nganj, with a smeller 

population, had two banks. They have been demanding, 

' 
the opening of' a full-scale corrunercial bank fro111 the 

Tahsil heedqu,arters for· CJu.lte sometime. Such a bank t.~ould 

give them large loans for industrial purposes. Nagar 
; .. ; 

has a large end fort.tard looki.ng community of 8 Banias• 

Q or traders. The table below shows the number of 

households in the sample who have bor'rowed from the 

bank. The rest of the villagers i·n the sample were 

indl fter,ent. 

Number of households who 
have borrowed from thebank 

Number .of households who 
have -not borrowed from the 
ba,nk 

•••• 15 

27 

Twenty~seven households admitted having borrowed from 

money lenders., traders or bigger ,farm~ers in the 

village,. The bank has not changed the borrowing - ; : : .... ~ . . 

habits of. the farmers.· All of them pointed c;Jut 

that bor-rowing money f~om tne bank 'lJSS a very 

complicated affeit and took a lang time and involved 
' 

e lot of paper work which ~Jtty do not understeod. 

Some are aftaid of sale ofhnd by the bank against 

.arrea.-s if .they do not repay the loan. 

ln :Nagar, also there is a cooperative but 

very few have ever taken a lean. The village also 

has a larg,e number of ehare-croppet-s and the share

cropping system has robbed a large part of the 
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v.illagec-s of any .interest and initiative 1n improving 

their 1 and since they dm not awn it. 

TheTe are two cooperative societies serving 
tt-e . 

Sumbhadih~- On·e isL.cooperative credit society tram 

which villagGlrs who are membets can get loane. This 

is not funct1oni.ng in e very efficient manner• Plost 

villagers prefet ·to bartou from their neighbours. 

kinsmen or ·village.r mo,ney-lenders etc •. rather then 

from the cooperative because .it involves a lsrge amount 

of' paper uo.rk they do not understand; and loans have 

to be tepald br: a particular date lllh.tch is difficult • 
. 

Among the sample households only 7 households admitted 

having taken money from the cooperative, the othets 

depended on othe.J" v.illagers. There is nCI ,recognised 

Plahajan in the village, the bigger landlords and trades

men being th.e main source o.t cred.1t. lh~ main sources 

.at tndebtedness reported during the 1.961 census are 

gi\len belot.~. The ,numbef of villagers in .debt now are 

less, bttt the reasons remain the same. 
T.ABL.t J3 

Oi:'dinary \Ients . 

Marriage 
CtJltJ,vatlon 
Bt~s.iness 

Hous,e repairs 

Sickness 
funerals 
Litigation 

30 11 7 pel' cent 
25.7 • • 

16.1 II a 

14.3 tt ft 

6.6 tt tt 

3.6 It ft 

1.9 • .. 
-

~ a,:_ 1 n ... 
-

from the above ue see that only 30.4% (i.e. fot 

ct~ltivation and business) ls produc:tlve in the s~nse 

that it is invested ln the hope of some return.. The 

rest is either due to poverty (30.7%) or consumption 
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PIIIPG&Ge• It la ltaiJOt(ltlve t.o t r.ais'e·..; tho Vll1aQOn 

oul of debt end ptovldo oC'.Nie matlfte or caaalt. OUt a• 

'"'" oee time it ie ,equally eteces&et- to chcnge thdl" 

outlook «md llte ·~rle. 

Tttea-e lc no vt.llage behk o• cooper•tl•e In 

tnu ,v.t.lJ.age of SE*hla. rtta neetGet coopeJat.&v.a vhlch 

oleo ae._,.e tne v11la.ge la al Hepl.lPO'l" which. ie about 

10 lema~~· faccavi loon &o no lof\;ot tlVClft• TIKi 

vJ.llage:rs1 In t&ec·e ot need bOiri'Ow tna each othe• ot 

'"'* o1gg or rereere in tk ~'""••• Loefto ate taktn ro r 
coneua:ptlon putJMtcca calnl.rt ln·trecacnt oa th& '' el ds 

its I'Q~e. The femetoa aa•'tcoe their lendo .trt thea or 

need• fbe Lethtte1' .o teport chow•d tho' l.n 11781 26 

biswa or lettd uan eol.d due to non-pereent of loaM• 

The lend ucs bougbt .,, .,. ferae.- of Ukraura. 
Of' the 16 ttousetto14a itJ tbct 8811pl·G wi\U Od\. lend', . 

onlr ~me ·cultl.vatOJ' :tol)Orted that .tte hed bOt'IOw.S tnm 

tho euopero~lve .foe · ,dlg;4no e well Sftd- I'OP&id tho 

1oen.. He .wepo:rted tbet it umo vaJ:r difficuJ.·t to got 

o J.ooft t·hO tho co.o"ratlve end :he vouid neve-. t.,
GfUsln. Tbaaa houeehrd.do who do ftot ovn lend cannot 

get o loon t:ro• "e co1:toeratlve f.t& · tht'!J do not ttav$ 

Mf eaeet!o h urtgoge. Tbn villegen find lt d'itf1cult 

to uncteret.en.CJ tho pnc(ldu·ree lnw lved In get. ling e loen. 

/ · ~RtAS or amtun 

ffav&ng Cfoecrlbeu the ql'lcvltu~ol1 ooctel tfUI 

econalc: CJrgcnS.aetiOn at the scmpl.o vlll~~gee we no' 

now eum ·up the nature of OQf'«u·J-en relation• PI'GvalliftQ 
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there. The main ag ret1en clesaes, and the J'e1at1onship 

•ong them have been dealt with in the concl•elon. ttere 

~we wlll only conelude with what ean best be des~rib~d . 

4 

. ee •areas of Confltct'* within theee wllleg~es. A study 

of these vi.llegee Jeveala that there 1a no eonstant 

and opett hostility amono ·the vario..,s claesea. On the 

suttace it would "eem that there !s na tension on any 

matter concerning. agtlcultui'al lite. However, _there 

a•e c,etta1n ·lasues whtite dl f'feJ:ences of op1n1tln can, 

and often have led to con,llot. Theee ie-.,ee ·seem to 
. . 

be part or the wider feeling which divides the •haves• 

and the "have-note 11 in tht~ vill,agse. Cas• a tens1t;Jn 

among the dlffetent ·caete& 1!3 not sl'ren, unlesa the 

issue involves land. Rather, urban eontact has made 

the \11llager8 · 'claes' conscious rather then ,•cast~• 

conscious, end the ec:onom1c dtvisiOI'I between t.he 

"haves• and ffha.v . .-.nots" was mote malked and e more 

\ 1mpo~<tant source of tens.t,on. This is seen ln the 

areae o t con tllct deecribsd belo\d 

('1) \latert laltatet 1e the bane gt the taaers life 

1n eae·t u. P. £j.thet there ls toe. much water causing 

floods, or too little lea.dlng to drought• ,It is an area 

where State irr1gatj.on came letet end ln contrast to 

west u. P. as we have alread1 $Estlt there aro no canals 

pi'oy.~ding irfigetltlfl f'acilities to a. lei"Qe atea, rather 

lt 1a in th$ fora ot tube-wells set usa by the Government. 

·The only l:a.rge govarnmerat :fttube-wol1 1rr1gatJ.on un~ta • 

are. tn Ga.rekhpuJ' such es the Sardernaget group, eansgaon 

group, Phawende geoup, etc. None of the sample v1llagee 
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' ' 

th~J get their watel' rrorn .l'ivete tubS:.t.Je118 .-et up 

by ent•tPI'ielng te~mel's. Hence these cU.stricts have 

1Mg been atees of high te1nfa11 end e•tens1ve f~cl• 

11t1es rot J.rr1gatlon from Pltivete sources. 

The poeaesaJ.on ot a tube-well with pump set 

has come to 'tae lc:toked upon es a aourc;e or not on.l; 

' w&alth but both povet ea well ae social preattge in the 

village• Just aa under the lamlndat."• land 'Wee the 
. . 

bource ot powe.r end pat.ronage, eo toaey the owne.-sh1p 

ot a tutJe-wall gives a villager an Amport.ant place 1n 

the v J.l16Jge. 

A atudr ot the .aample houeeholde ln t.he t·our 

eemple. v!lleges reveals that f]l08t of thoaa termer.~ 

who have installed tcd'Je-welle do not awn very lal'ge plots 

of lend heft:ce unable to utilise the potent.iel ot ttua.tl' 

tube-well. ,ullJ they •sell tt wate.r to their less ro.Jtu

nat& neighbours• In Stkhia1 the villagers· • buy' their 

watef fl'om the tubff-we11a installed 1n Ulu·eu.ta1 a 

neighbouring vll1ege. Jn the other v.tllagee thtu•e 

has been a phenotru:~nel increase .in tbe number of tube-. 
' 

wells set up/ in the last 10 reere. This baa brought 

both lncreaeed ltl'lgatt..cn fec11i.t$.ee ae well ae conflict. 

The farM,era. ·who ._,,. wate.r nave to pay a flat 

rete pel' houl', whtch ranges fJ>om Re, 9/• .1n Nandapat 

to Rs. 3/• in Sakhia-. Tbls la dia11ked by the villagers 

who feel that lrrJ.gatJ.on fac11J..tS.ee should be prc;v1d•d 

bv the government at cheaper tete. f'loteover• they ,.o·J.nted 

out. the rate Vl;lr·.tes; fl'om person to person within ·the 

vlllege. rot" example. in Naga:r JU1as 1 the amount 
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· ehargecl verj.ea tram Re. 4/• to Re. 6/• pel' hotJ1"1 the 

sum demanded dependif\g upon the economic pOaJ.t1on of 

the bwyer. Those who have put up tub~welle ln flagal' 

Knas are tha 8rahmAAs m~lnlv, who have lel'ger plots 

end being better educated hav.e always beer. quick to 

take to new .methods• The Khatike end Koer1e have 

built. vater channels end buy water ft-om thEi tube-we11r 

ownel's, but the poo·ter heriJan houaeh01ds have n:ot 

. benefi~d · be!ng unable to afford the high uatet .rat.ea. 

ln Sumbhadlht the vllleg.ets have fJ.x.ed one rate tor all . . 

farmers who buy \deter .and eo there is no tenaJ.on ttu~_.. 

concerning. water t•t~. 

in Nendapat end Nager, GOillQ ral'tta&I'S ~mplalned 

t .. at even e.fter advance p.eym$1lt of ttie watet tariftt 

t~ey were given w~ter for only half an hou.r, •• 

.supp11ed efter much pleading (""hath Jocto• literally 

meenlng., to appeal 01' supplicate} when their ctops we~• 

almost dry., Th'e hes led to m~y diaput.es .end open . . . 

fights which have cQme up befcu:e t.he village Penchayata. 

1he tube-well c>wnel's in Neg a; appearing. befol'e the 

Pench&yet pointed out that 1n a village vith ovQ 

1.,·ooo acre• or .t;ult4veole land, em whith there e~e 

only 13 ·tube-wells with l.ot.w c;apaci.t.y operat.ing tt is 

not possible to supply all the ft~ran!lts, The constant 

fitoppage of tilecti~,l.e.J.tr often dose. not alletw .even 

the. owners ta 1•r1gate thtilr own field's. The agt1cul• 

tural ,:ycle ls GtJQh ttlat water tor l.rrigat.t.on is 

requ1l'ed dul'1ng certain seesone and the auddctn 

proliferat.ion' or tube-wells in ee-at u .. P,. has caused 
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shc:u:tag& o.f el•ctrlcity ln th$se sea~rons. The eltuatlon 

j,s cot~pl.teated by the fact. that elect.r1cU:.r .,or 

agt1cultural purposes is su_pplled onlr at. n.lght .. (In 

t.he Summet of 19?8, thle we& the situation). l'ianr 

farm ere have ecqu~ r-ed dle$el aets in Nendapar and 

Magar because of which they have to ·Chaqe more. 

The position of water channels, their depth end 

direction have all led to much t.enslon 1n the v.111age. 

Th&llsituatlon is worst in Sakhla. Lying ln 

th~ shadow of a large: village and Pl'Ov1d1ng egrj.

Cl!fltur:al isboul'el!'s tor the landowners ot Ukl'aul'&l the 

petty culti.vatoi's ·ot Sakhia have always resisted 

any et~eroachment on · their independence .8t the 16 

households who "buy" water, ·13 hsld that even after 

Paltlng Rth 3/• pel' hour the' got w$tBI' aft:e~ much 

deleY• The vlll.age LeldtPel repoJ:t.ed that thett 

of motors; .et. night by gangs ,of anted vlllage•a \188 

becu~mtng m.ore and more common. The tube.wel.l motol' 

is !Uf.lllallr stol.en by a .g~owp or cultivators who have 

not been supplied wateJ.". The motor is retumed• but 

onlr atte• a larg$ sum at money, and PJ>Omlses or 
bette!" eupplr in tuture ere given bV the lendownet 

concerned. The tub~wel.l ouners 1n some cases know 

who the thief is, but they have not c-eported such 

t.ttett.s to the pollee, es they are atrald of .retalia

tion· bt the vlllagel's J.n le.rge numbers and aabQtage 

of the tube-wellth 

(2) Sba.re.eropp . .tng: ShrJre-cropplng 1s. a usva1 feature 

1n the sam,.lt villages of u. P. ,where plots are emellt 

end p$tt.y fatmets are glad to $bare-erop anr e)Ctl'a 
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piece of lend.. In a sense, it .le e continuation ot 

the old system of •absentee landlord• e•cept that no• 

the landlOl'd lives in the Village end CtP.lt:~·atel moct 

or his lendt g1v1ng only his excess lend to the poorer 

ag ~.lcu1 tur~t.ata to share-crop. Und·et the pr'esent ct.,. 

cumetancee1 ,wbere b1ggei: tamers are beginning to·· use 

HYV ot eeedl:lt instal tube-well.e etc. it · me)t sean ' 
. . 

sul'pi;1elng that abare-cl'opping is still cattled on, 

The main raaoon why laruuo •. da etill glve out land 

to~ share-r:roppJ.ng te that lt ensures e cheap and steee#y 

source o.r f\OI'Aocuitu!'el. lebaur during peak seaons. In 

some cesea the land glven is itselr e fodl ot .paymeht 

el"ld i.e. praferl'ed by the lebourete bec::ause they t•vr; 

can grow t.heir own rood, L fbe, aha.:re-cropp a·r..J t~to~ka 

on h•a oun land and that ot :hte .landlot-d ae well• 

Aost villagers who aa>e attoched to land and have no 

ather akllla pr.e.tet 'betel', (shate•ctoppJ.ng) or 

SaJehde.tl (the local name fot the ahara-cropping: 

arrangement) to wort¢lng aa a;l'tcu,ttu.-.al labourers ae 

it gives a piece of len~ and some independence. 

lhe share-ctopplnt system works l"oughly 111 

the to1lowing mennel" tn ell sGmple vS.llagee. The 

plot of laftd !a g.tv.m to the "hf.aaedar• for a single 

f'as.al only ,t.n ·most cases, a tactol" vhlc::h itsel t 

crfJete.s uncartQt..,ty.. f.he sh1.uro-croppel' has to bear 
.:; ., ' . . ~- •' 

~11 ttte expenses of' cultivation lnclualng irrigation 

tertil:,se:r ratae. fln,allY the crop is dlvlded on the 

threshing floor between the shar..,.c:ropper end the owner. 
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The entlte syetet~ le •neconomtc. fhe ctmount or lend 

gt.vef' ••dar suoh en arrangement le uauallr on1,r 2•3 

b1,ghaa1 end the amount tl'te ehaJ"e-croppeJ' tecelvee le 

hen.ce. not. ettouoh to feed hl·e familY• Her f.s the 

eba.,e-c,opiJer .1nol,tned to use good se""*• aJol'e t~ate~., 

. Gi' J.mpJOve the land ln any way,, e1nce, tie may not g·et 

tbe sam.e pl.ot of lanc:f aga;t.n for attere-c.:op,plng In lhe 

ne•t aeaeoR• Share-cropping ia elfDPlY a. aeaae •' 

llvellhOOd and et~l&ival. 

The te1at1onsh,l.p between the 1ehdowne• artd 

share-ctoppe.t Ia not even that of a lendlol'd. and 

tenant because ebal"lil-cropping le not teaagn.teefl .br 

ttte 1aw in u. ~. Atte.t lndependanc:e, ·3 gu.lde111Uie 

~Jere le1d down 1n the 1st four f'lvo-yeer plane rega.raing 

teneney 1n anf tor• and ,ent.20(1) Rent shoultl not 

ea,ceed the level at 1/4th to 1/Sth ot groee prodUce. 

(2) Tenants etnauld be given penanent J'.lgbta to. the: 

lah~s they tul tlvat e wbject to a 11m! ted rf.,gh\ :CJ t 

••e•ptj.o~ granted to landownere.. ( 3) .In resp~JCt of 

non•.t,suaable l$nd., the landlor.-/tenent relet1onahip 

ahoul.d end1 tlie leAd golng to the tenentf ...,wever, ln 

ev4u:~ Sta*e• the dtg:tee ot protection ectuallr givSD 

to ohafe.cropplng d•enda on tectOI'a 1-f&ucb as det1n1tion 

ot the term ten•'• cia-.cumstences undet which land ie 

.let and ·,resUilled tor pel'eonel cuitivetton, &tetua of 

l~rtd "tefop lews etc. In u. P, ahate-croppota e~e not 

tenarttf.l • •anr arrangement. wheitebp a person .le entitled 

tO 8 flghtt mpt8l1 to a ehate J.n the Pl"Ocft.tce gi"OWI't on , 

lend J.n cona1cteretlon of such person•.e aaa1•ting1 Ol" 



partl«:lpettng wlth th& tenut-a holder ln the actual 

pet'fOtmanee ot agticultUJ'al operetlone is not a 
')2t 

lease. · HetU:U!Jt 'SeJehdets• halle no aecutltr a.t ell. 

Nor $ttl .land records well meintatned. Under the l&Wt 

all leases, oral ot written must be entered into "'e 

L~hpal•s recoJ."ds but this·,. not' don~. The share... 

CI'OPPfil' obliged to the l$ndowner tor hle 11ve11hculdt 

is afraid' to insist es he may not get any land at 

t;ill. f'J.nally .even it such l"'asee uete to be recognised .• · 

the· much m:lsused and emblguoua clause of OV.oluntary sur

ron darn en$ures that the lendcnmer by peacetul means 

or tnreet.e can get hie land baclc. Thue the .relationship 

of the lsn.dlOtd .end the share-.cropper 1e unequal, and 

.ueually one or servitude on the paft ot the $hare

(}to,pper although he may hlflrs.elf own a emall parcel of 

land• In th~ sample ·villages• the situation dlftere 

tram v111,.ge to vtll.agEh ln N.aga~. shere-cNpptng 

is not widely ptact!sed now as there a.re no letgo 

landowners wi~h surplus lend or absentee ret~t!lU'th 

f.h,e pettr lsnaownera complained that ther to~ere pre

pared to e"ar .. crop but· land waas nc longer available• 

Setore the lnstelletton or tube-wells, lend on t.rhlch 

_ water wee not e.esily available Of' reQt,flred the ercfuo"s 

labour Of 1.\ftlng f:t'OII wells ~Ul6 QiVf!ft out Dtl BhOI'&

CfOpp.lng besis to pooref' farmers. Though the p.ressnt 

t1'~nd tovards a-sl t-c;ultiv.st.ion using betteJ: techrtlquet~ 

is a sign of progress it has led to 0 len(t hunge1'• 

among the poorer culti_,ators:• Thie ,hae also t.;u:·~eatnHf 

the economic disten.ce between the poe ret- taJilel'1 and' 
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ttte b.lggaJi-· and mo!'e innovative termer. In N.Qrtdepal' 

on thn otha'r hand, land ~~ still avellablo tor eher.

etoppin~ nnd is lOOked upon eo an~ 1mpol'tent meane of. 

1lv1lh0od. IUl the vJ.llag«Jl"$ quDcttoned, f.reelr 

admltt.ed ·that they urn·• J)retJ$~l*d t~ plough aol'e l~d 

uncter eh~J:te-cropplng l'!t:tlfttlanent.a if lt. \lore B¥aJ.leblG• 

J,n Sutntthodih1 a hamlet or big Thokura ae we htJ.ve seen. 

t,he ttum,bcr ot housttrolde a"lgaged in chare-croppJ.ng lo 

hlgtte~ than thE~: otflel' v111ngoa. fh.a ThakuJ<a end 

81'etlmlns de not ~QfNlO ln atcnia1 ogrlc:ultutal oocup•· 

tJ.ono and l'equ!~e l.ebount~. on tholr lands el®et on 

en annttnl bmd.e• Th&a e labourers ere paid• oe we shell 
/ . . 

see, Jn -k1nd1 there be:!flg no f1Jted uage, Ol" epeteta .ot 

cash p~ym-ef't• ftmco. althOugh th_,J'~ el'e no lenelleae 
1A 

agricultural t$GI!llut_Slmbhedlh, ~oet o t tbem ere 

also choro-ctoppeJ"o 9t the fhekurs and Bl'ahmin houli&

holde• Finally ln Sakhle, ac uo havt seen ahare

uopp.tng le ¥.ll'ttaa11y non•exl.f)t.ant e& the vlllege 

Plote are t#o 1unall• tfel.4efer, oenr nf' tile villagers 

wop on ttt·a lent4n of the blgg~r- tbalu.lt b0u$eholg.c of 

Uk:raure. 

j (3) Agr:tculturtt1. Leboutet'el the lot of tnooe whO 

I votk es ~l'ieultu•el_l$bouror~J .1u the woret end they 

\ fon t:ha pooro•t _oectton of ·the village. Tne tem 

0eor.:teultura1 .aebou.ret"' is ambif).UOU$ tlectwae as we . . 

bawe et~~an, o la'tg$ number ot fam111oo owning lanll 

aJ.ao uctk tram tt.cne to time n:s egr-J.culturel leboure•s 

on the -fields c t their moro Pf0etperou6 n.oighbowl'th 
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Hence l t we wieh to daae~ibe the life o.f- tne 

eg1"10vltul'e1 lab.-vtere in the-se villages it ta dlffi• 

cult to point out pa•ttcular tem111es ee being termeta 

.Qnd others ea rag.Jicultu:ral labourera• 

The eutrent levelc of •lnimuil \latee in u. P. 

qnde• the A1n£mum Wages Act.t 1948. tor casual workete 

J.n egtJ.culture was (in 1973) Rts.3.t;,..!4 pet day.!2 

The State 1s divided 1nto 3 ~ones - eastern+ centl'al 

and westem eS.nce the se~~te wage carmot be appllf!ld 

unt.form1J• Th$ level ls the lowest ln east u, P. 

lnereas1ng as we mov.e weetwarda. The mlnitaum alu 

V!fr:.i.es between te~ms o.peratiftg leaa than 20 acres 

and lb'Oie than 20acuree; l't~ being less far the to11aer 
. . 

and more tot the lattel'. No diffcn:enee vas •ade 

between the wages paid ta t~en and UOtlent and no houre 

fixed. The conditions laid dOwn in othel' States glve 

greeter pntec.tlon as ttter lay down houl'ei ot we*• 
B#eQ1f'V tytJe ot work1 and inG.lat on teeding .or laboutei'e• 

Jn tnle uaY.t u .• "• lao a behind. ror a~teched l•bou.-el'• 

palc:t ennually1 the mlnJ.aum 1ft ;·9?3 vas. Rs. 9 .. 1, 170 

.on terma. b•low 20 aeJ>eua, end ~- 99S.:1 1 648 on ta•• 

above 20 anrecs. 1-n 1·968, the CGI'I'88pOnd.tng fJgurea 

wtn:e Re. 434 end R•• 612 reap•ot!ve1J~23 

ln Neget, 8$ the t.able below s~owa, 26 .pettr 

landowners also work as agricultural labourers, .emono 

them 10 held that the meln soutce ot the11' lncoae ues 

the ·we;ee the, received es egr1cu1tti1'.al 1aboU1'8l'& and 

not tha y 1e1d tto• the if:" own emall tlelda~ The 

remaining 12 .oleo telt that they co~ld not feed thelt 

tam1ltee without working aa labOurel's tor a tew IDDntha 
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cnnuAllV• All of theCil. aro a1tftal' har1Jano or khat.lko 

(A achedu1ed cc-o.te) 1 

•· :MliMt o_ a · •• a a · • *' 
Agttoultu•al 
lebou•era 

..... G&ei'oJ 

(1) Pett·r ten.s
owe.re who alao 

.house-· 
f'told •. w. 

uar:tk aa D9i11cu1• 
. · t.urol ·lebOuJ."era a 

. (2) AQtlcu1tul'a1 
1 etloc,.,.e1'a who 
do not own lend 3 

10 

( totel IIOuatthOide eaml!lod • SO) 

11 

Thera a•e three t,pee ot q~lcu1tvta1 labaurete 

in Nogall .ana .ln the otb$r J vi.llaneth (1) 1'hooe hll'ed 

,01' e W:ho1e reel' b~ the b.lggelt fame»e and 8taftm.f.n• 

hll' PlOUGhing celled ett•chiJd loboute11a. (2.) thooe 

hitoa,, 0$ and when tequired i.e. eecual loboul'er:e •. 

(3) fbndod leboutero. ThOea .hite;d ennvallf ere or'sm 

slven a .piece ,, lend (ntclng tbeC! ehate-ctGppel'.s 8$ 

well) to GJltlvete fOI' f.'! Je~r. Ho-we.ver. one of lh• 

painted out, u~uellf 0User• lendi or vei'f poor qualf.'' 

land with no J.tttlgatto.n fecllit.lee which the letu:Scwne» 

hlmsel f did not coi"O ·to cultivate vee given. The caaua1 

lr,bo..,ret$ •arurae to get wf)dc only dutlno •;eak se•oottEP 

the root of the year leealng a prtu:el'ioue ealotence. 

In tfendepere varr ,, • .., temru·e can ef'tord to em;J101 

l.ebour.ns on rm annuel bfa·e.le, 1ft feet, onl' ! houe .. 

hclde In th~ slft»pl' admitted doing lt, and they 'OWt the 

aoot lend if' the v.lllege, Hence, und&a-81tlploymen\ 

and *diegui&ed" emplo.vaaent ls. e featu#e ot thle 
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vill.,ge, th$i'e ·being no l.nduat:tlee ai'Ound which coula 

abeorb the aurp1ue on lend. Tf1e numbe~ of ttu•••e who 

. can affo.rd to employ casual labour during peak seasons 

for work ther hed found di•taeteful, toc; ttas declined 

1ft Nandapar causing ~no.re dlatr-esa, and leading to 

flllg~ation. or the t"'o tera1lles in the. sample who 

do not own land in Hanc:tapal'1 one .is a Btahas1n fam.llJ 

wh1ch ptefere to get latt·d on a ahare-o•opping bas1a 

~d employ .ag:r1cultu~tal lebout"ers tor menial tuu!lk&t 

thelt e.aste statue preventJ.~g them fftm do,lng 1181'\&Jel. 

Wrkt 

1. ~ . ln St~lltbhad!h ll& already se$.d ·there ere no 

landless ag~leultur.al families. Howeve•1 due to 
• J 

the plo·t$. being veqt smell, 11.5~ ot the population 

eo we heve seen cottsis.t~ et agrieu.ltu·tal labourers 

whethar they own l.and ot .not• The vaat num~er ot 

pettv larutowne,tewHo. tsha:rEt..:-cr:,op extra 1.-da ate also 

egrlcultural labourers, work11'te} on thel.t landlord.e• 

lends. Hcuotevert the at.tuetlon te uo~at in Satch1a• QF 

el,l the vtliegee ee.l~eteq, $akhla hee ln 'P~'OPtlttJ.on 

to its population, the l,&rgest numbtrt at ogrlcultur•l 

lebouttle ~hOse livtJ\g ·contJttiona at>a vety bed. 

£S.ghty tlve per-eons out or l\ total ,or 240 petsoae 

i.e. more then 1/4 ah lendlese agrl.~:t.~ltutal lebcauJ'er• 

s.empl.e hOuseholds 16 owR 1snd1 but among th.am too, 

? hOUtJ,ffbolds work ea agr£cultu.ta1 iabour&ra as we 

have seara. That ia 12 hOuseholds AI'& engaged as 

agrieultur.a1 laboureJ'a as end when wcu:k is ava1la~e. 
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Tha~e is .no flxed .--.te either in cash or kind fO,J 

theae leboul'en, 1t depends on the Thekure of UktatJia 

who employ them. Ot tha 4 houoebolds who Ciio not ·own 

land1 and do not work ee egrlcwltur.al labourers, 2 are · 

'hawk~ts end ee).l balloons, tore, etc::-. .. , at village fail's, 

Of the l'emeinlng one of thGID is a t~adeJ; and another tj· 

tallol'• they aoaplaltaed that 8111c:e eg.tlcu1~ural 

employrDent wa·e-,not ava11eble1 ther bad t•• -.o :hewk.1ng. 

Thel~ condition- .J.s also vely bad. T.bey belong to ~h• 

· liautia1 e muallm caete which 1a tradl..ttonallf' not. an 

agr.J.cultural c:aet,. 

The tniro · category • ttte bonded .l.atMitlrtl", · 

1e more difficult 'o !d-entlf; as .aost of t.hetD ao no' 

adm1t belng in bond•ge, HOwevel't the banded labourel' 

occupies a muca bettie~ poeition tooer than the I'Sa~wak• 

of eel"li.er timea. tn Dudh~ · ~ .le not badt.y treated nof 

degraded, RO\ol'ev&~ be la not. •t~:ee• to leave unless he 

has paid off hie debts. Tltt~f.'e e*e a numbel' of bo.nded 

l~bourets :1n east u. P• however, ln the aampl,e vll1ogea1 

except for one hOusehold in NendaP••• fto labourer 

adMitted that he wee a !Jonded ·labourer,. Howevew, a 

lal"ge ·.nu'mbel' of them admitted t.her we•• in debt to 

their emplore .. e. This shows that it le pOssible alao 

to.r a leboureso \o bor:nv money and repay it over a 

pea:-1o~ of' time without entering into bondag e• 

T·he situation of egl'iOtJltu:ral laboutel'e has also 

dete~iorated in tecent yeeara in westem u.P. becauata 

o.f the careless manner tn which theil' wages art;J patch 
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The labourers complained that in thf) da)'s of 

the Zami.ndars,: there t~uas .a f•xed wage paid ,~n k.tnd, . . . ·. ' 

· on the tt1reshing flooJ' to all. tl1~ -.griculture~ . , 

l:abourers .and other wo.rkers. such ~s. ttle .batbert 

. washerman, et.;~ or. the; yillag~a. 1'he. system of «grain_. 
' . . ~ 

sharing" as:sured them a fixed ap\c:n.int of the prod~ee . 

. annu.ally .•. or a pieQe of' lend to share-crop and build 

th·eil" house in .l . .leu of thei;l" wagesT 'fhis .unw~it:~en 

rule was laf9ely adhered t:o as ~he uill.ege economy 
. . . ''' 

its.el;f f'unction·ed on a sy~~em of. barter. fhe bar.ter 

system has notif be . .en replaced by a monetary economy 

and there is a minimum wage fixeq by the government, 
I . 

but is 1s n:ot foll.owed.irt most villages. A number 

of vlll'ag·el's conttnuf). to pay t~e wages.of their 

labourers ln .klru:t. .The minif!'um cash wage fixed 

has increased appreciably 1n tbe last five yeats. 

but the labourers ·continue to be ptd.d the same 

amount of. gan •. ln a village. c1os e to .. Nager .du.r.lng 

the visit. of the 0$-sttict ,f'iagJ,.stl'ate, the vill.agefs. 

comp.lained. that ·Often all t~eY got;, was a handful ot 

grain fol" a whole day's \dOrk. The table below "show~ 

the number a f agr:ic:ultu.-al labourers i·n Nagar paid 

J,n cash and those pa.id ·in kinc;tt 

tifages 

Number of laboure'fe 
paid cash wages 
Number. of labourers 
paid in kind · 

Number of 
households 

6 either in lana or 
grain seldom in cash 
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In tl8ftdaper, the egl'lculturel labourett ••• 

paid a mlnlmuns ot Rs. 4 Pe.t- day •. fhls ia highel' than 

in othe.r villages and because at low fllllde many 

tatfDe:re have started paying 1n t:aehtt 

In SuabhadJ.b, •ha~>e al"e no tlxed wages for 

the pe~toraumce or agr1c:uJ.tura1 lebou,..WJ mostlr ~ 

few bisvae of .lllft.d is gtven as .pe,ment, o~ grein 

fl'om the thl'eahing floe~ !taelt ie given ae wages •. 

The village wortce.l"s such ea the barbel' alao ttte paid 

in k.Jnd, the bal'bel' teported that e fw blswae of 

poor quality land we& .given to him irl'ecu:aect.tva at 

the amount of woz-Jc he did. Thie hae caused ae we 

shall see teacmtlbent in S.umbhadib~ In moet v1llegee 
I 

!ft. east u. P., bovseholde repOrtlrtD tfi•aelvea ee 

•&hare-c:roppel's• or •SeJe._dars '* ere 1n l'ealitr taet'• 

egi'J.cultul'el leboul'el's given land as payment •. Hence 

the line div!dlng the va'fiOus c:l.8fleee ee they e~e 

comtnon1V detined J.n moat ....,,.. on . ,ul'al lttd1a, do 

not 1n •eal.ity ilfiJPlr when we study the village ae a 

unit• · 

/(4) Land grantat 

landless sg.r1cu1tut1e' ramillea has beeome aft i.fapoa-

tant pet\ •' the government' a ,ol&cy~ At the sae 

time, at th$ level of ·the· v111ege• ,t~ J.e e eou••• 
ot tension GAd orten Jealousy. In Regal'.,. 15 

-.ar1Cultt.tl'el labourera wel'e given one acre of land eecb 

and a ·cash 1Gan of Re" 100/• three rears ago (1976)!4 

Among the sample households thre~ have received land 

tn thJs manner. This has lmptoved thelt· economic 

sltuatton to some extent . though they all \fOrk aa 
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ag.ricuitural labourers still• They polt'tt&d out 

that they had be-. glvfm 1Md rna the cultivable 

veete land or the village end it took fftUCh ef.torte 

tQ cultivate lt, a 1a.oe pal"t of 1~ being User land• 

Thls has :not p~oduced any jeelouey in the village, 

compared to the othe:r· sample villages.· .Aoreover._ eost 

of thoee whO do not own ·lend., atten trv to set up a shop 

Ol' wOltk j,n Bast! town whieb J.s nea:rlly. ln Nendepar, 

tbe gove.mment. bas· granted ln :tec•mt Jear:a. lend to 

0 taml.11e.a J.n the village, all or t.h• being Har1Jene~2S 
Of ·thGtlt 5 already have dlmn1tJ.ve plOts ot theizo own, 

. I . 

·while· 3 h.ad· none. Those who had no lend earlier were 

gtanted one acre each; the others getting leas then . 

an eel' e. The GlOre· f)I'Oaperous ot tne villagete do 

·not g.rudg~ the hsriJene the landt but the poor 

non-ha-tlJM landless sectt.;t" ot the ·village· feels 

that land should be given to all t bose who have very 

little land end not to hltl'iJ.arte alone, or- to none. 

!However, this has not led to anr violence but tel~ 
tlOn$bips ere st~aJ.ned. The MetlJens who ha;ve 

receive~ the land on ·the ·attie~ t\Qftd ar·e not hePP1• 

In the e.ample households e·onte admitted tbat their 

flelda were 'st.lll. :tl1y;i;ng tali ow and untouched. 

They bo.ld that the lend given to them was full or 

Jungle and bushes,: the clearance o.t whioh would 

require extensive labour vhlch they could not afford. 

Hence, tne 9 ranting o t lend flea not bi'Ougbt any pros

per:itJ to these tier1Jan f81t11l~e~ or J.mprovt:Jd thelJ' 
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statue In the village. Sumbhadih is the onlr v111 .. age 

which has no landlttas agt.icul.tural labourel'e41 fha 

village Predhsn• a leading The~<ur tatnn_,t, ;pt.~1nted 

out thet there vas not e e1ng1e landlese family in 

Sumbhact1h now. it 1s1 aa eeen ea:tl1er, a vlllete 

whete eaJ'lier, a grottP o.f lamindaJ:s owned tho lend .• 

In 1978, t.tu1. Thektn·s •fter mutual &gt·eerlient gev• 

fou't,een blswaa: of land (biswa la 1/20~h of e big he). 

to tbe 1 landleee tamlliea of the hamlet or, SUJnbhed1"J 

tha govemaent bed 91 v en ln the 141st. three yeets S? 

villager• land end 1n th1$ we1 the landless ·tesnillee. 

or the ·village were now ell eettled. float ot thhe 

given lanc:i ete ha~t1J:en:e. Change has thUs deflnitel.J 

teken .Place 1n the eo•:at1an eYetem of the village., 

However, the Ttuakur• a·re not popular among th$ 

v111age.H; e numbef: ,of them held tihet the Thakurs heel 

gtaftt,e4 lend t.o ? tem.\l1ea 1n Ol'lier to escape, the 

penel.tiea ot the cell.tng laws whlcb they had been , 

evadlng. Aoreove~. the .l.attd gJ.v.en as in l\laftdapar "as 

Us,et1 poor quality wltb no irttga\J.ron tac.U.lt.i.es a.nd 

wttlch heo not ,been oultlvatett eet11er. Tnts Joint 

ect1on vas taken or the Tnakure teat.lng the d.lecont.en

and land hunger in the villaGe• 1t elso •sst~red 

.agJicultural l.aboua;era fot them dut,ng peak aeaaona 

when menr · ,_.111-.es migrated to neighbouring vJ.llege• 

J.n seerch of 8tlip1oy,..ent. ln Sekhie, in spite or the. 

large numb~r of 0$,!1cultursl laboures-.e, no land grant• 

have b~en mede to anr :Perao-ft • · 
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t/rn Ueu Of A Conclusions ftet'lectione ·On Cle"•• Ceate 

And Ag~az-J.en Relations 

We turn now to an examination ot the agl'sr1an 

classes if' the eample villages ln north-east U~ P. An 

attempt w111 be made, on the basis or the available 

data, to J.denti.fy the main classes, thai~ nature end 

1nter-relat1ansh1ps• togeth.er with a discussion on 

the changing relationship between caste end cla&Eh 

The . question e f the mode o t production end the extent 

of development of capitaliet rel.at1·ons on land in thie 

az-ea will also be considered. 

>sign1f1eence of growth and change in 

agrarian classes in countries such· as lnd1e .ls obvious 

if one keeps in view the predominantly agrarian 

structure o t such countries. Since 194"1, ·Changes 

have taken place, end these have been due to many 

factors. The abolition of,zamindari and tenano~ 

refetm and later ceiling let.IS began this pfQcess or 

cheng.e. This was largely en "elite sponsored reform•, 1 

·to gain support or the peasantry. curb agl'et:ien unrest• 

end end .agricultural stagnation. Land rerotm was 

regarded as fundamental for both economic develmpment 

and fot social Justice. However. the elite in India 

was not prepared to bring in a rsdic.al t~:anarormstton 

end give land to the tlllel'J the separation of the 

~lite rrom the landed classes had not gone so far 

as to permit drastic agrarian I'& form. Rather 'they 

chose a middle path of conci11et1ng the 1nte•rests of both 

the landed pro,:u·iet·ora es well as the poot peasants. 
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Jn ouch e eituetlon the lntel'med1ote close Of reGldent 

under•pJ'ap~.luto•e end supeJ"iol" tenanto uno had also 

surre~>ed undel' the ,old e'stsm but wex-e teletlvelr 

bettel' oft than the pocil'et peeaante caeu1 ·J.nto the 

fore t•ant. Tl'tla lt'ltermetf!at£ clase wee opposed to 

the cottt.lnucmce o·t the '&Udal letufea sretc:m but neat 

to the prlnc.lp.;le ·of large lend-ot.rnereh1p. lt. esplted 

\o ·be free tram the con.ttol or trig landlords to Join 

t.ho privileged claea ot l.ndeperufent PHPI'iet.o~th It 

e~ded vlth the rural· pool' to o.ppoao MV feudal bure~cne 

ltnposeci by the 1.anc:tlotdt~·1 yot lt sided with the 

lendlot"de to appoue any scheme ot re•dlctrlbution ot 

.iand lft favour of the rwrol POOl'• This baa been the. 

attitude of the enaargln9 l$nded clcea which ia eeert 

In most. or rurol lftdle.- nut landleos or poet' peasants 

have not been abl• to Ol"gQttiae themselves for EthJ 

action as a cleea. fhua aoraa.-1.an l'tl'form hee onlr 

contributed towartto tho reetructurJ.ng or the landed 

clt.uH•1 mol'o e.pee1t1cellf the ousting ot a peternalletic, 

and teudal landed cleaa by e .more ptoductio...-ortented 

but aggre&eivelf acqulsit.J.ve landed claas.2 

The apUrt of neu tam technologV in the sixties 

v1th emtph•ala on the uao t:tt mttdarn 1.npute end prect1cee 

waa anothe:r iGJpcu·tant feetor, Affect..tng the egr.eJ'ian 

et:tucture., Thia increaeed ~r.lcultutel production ln 

Jttdla., brlnging lfl the "Gref!n Rwolut.!on • but lt led to 

the promotion or tn,equellty end poverty. It had a 
in 

11mlted !mptu:t an north-eo.st u. P. ac oeenL'he use ot 

·te2tillael'a1 nw varleti&e of tUteda, and a gena:ral 

awa'tenees ot moaetn metho~o l.fl the eample villages. 
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. . ' 3 
The new agricultural strategy has a built-in bias 

tQwards the promotion of inequality. This bias gets 

built .into th~ new agricultural strategy because ot 

the very agrarian structure of producti6n relations 
I ' • , I ' 

. 1rt which .it is adopted . .; the existing agrarian 

struc.tu.re .make$ 'the use of new fal'm technology more 

. favourable and beneficial to those .farmers who owrt ': . ' . ' . . ' . . 

and opera~ a a large s.l.ze of hol~ing, than those ~.)lo 
- ~· 4 

own small or marginal holdi~gs because of the following: 
.. 

(a) They have greS;ter control over scarce 
agticultural resour .~s such as lan~; . 

(b) greater acc:ese to credit with their 
greater credit wl'thiness; and 

(c) they posse$ a g rester "technical dynamism "• 

Thls has strengthened the economic position of the 

l~r.ge farm sector .~n the one ha~dt and l·ed to incl'ease 

in the number $tld proportion of the poorer section, 

an aspect clearly s~en in north•eastern u. P,, for 

example in village Sakhie, a po~r village in contrast 

to the ne1ghbo".:r1ng village of Ukra~ra where big land~wners~~~ 

have adopted the ~ew f'al'm technology and prospered. 

\

Table XXXIII (Appendix) shows th1s change over 10 yeats, 

the number of households belonging to the t.Jeaker 

sections has. increa~ed •.. Keeping this wider perspective 

in m:ind, we turn now to east u. P. 

It we study the sample villages dealt \Jlth 

in Chapter IV and U• we can identify four main 

agrar1a7· .. Class. es i. n ~hese areas: 

. ·/( 1) Big land-owners - who can again be divided 
· into ... · 

(a) •Pure·• landowners carrying en salt
cultivation with help of hired labour; ,. 
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(b) landowners who may be rentie:rs 
or who may lease out .land to ·share-._ .. ,-~ J:;~:~r'::>. 
cro.ppere~ 

(2) -Medium land-o\Jners - who can ·~gain be 
dJ,vided into .... 

(a) Self cult .. ivating l·andowners w~o ,flo 
not hire in· or hire out land; and 

(b) ·~and...;owners who rnav be shar~croppers 
el.so. 

(3) Pett.v .land-owners .who own land,,· share-crop• 
if passJ.bl e, as ""ell as work as agricul.~ural 
labourers .in times ef neec;t. 

(4). Landless peasants who can again be divided 
into.-

( .. a) landleE!s peasants ta;ho share....crop 
wherever land is availabl~. · · 

(b) landless peasant;s who ere purely 
agr;leul tural labourers. 

The com.plexity of such a division ls obvious ln a 

situation where the va.rious ·C:lass.es are not cleat out 

as in the industrial field, The above d.ivision is 

based on·~ ( 1) own·ership of the most important means 

of production in ag.-1~culture in India today .. lend, 

,and (2) nature and types of agl'l~ltu.ral functions 

performed by these various rural classes depending on 

the&r needs; (3) S$lf cultivation.or use of hired 

labourers, who themselves fall into the third class. 

By big land-owners is here meant those who _own 10 · 

or; mo.re acres of land; medium landowners are those 

owning s ... 1o acres. petty land-owners are those owning 

less than S acr;-es. Ten acres has been selected as the 

least amount for big landowners, because in the sample 

villages and generally in north-east u. P. plots are 

small and there ars very few landowners with large plot;) 
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Before proceeding further, it is necessa~y to~ 

def'J.n.e the term • class' .and explain the manner in 

which it has be:en used. aboue. An attempt will also 

be made to explain th.e inter-action of 'caste' ahd 

'class• within the .limit:eC;I context of this study~ It 

may be pointed out that any definition ot this word 

must be given within the context of its utilisation. 

That is, classes and class structure in agriculture 

would be dJ. fferent to that found in ttte industrial 

field. As already pointed out in Chapter 1; classes 

may be def.ined by their J:e!ationshi,.p to the means of 

product.ion, and the type ot use, means of production 

are put to;. Land still remains the main variable in 

Indian agriculture .. _ others such as capitalt farm 

machinery, etc., having yet to attain importance ~ 

hence the ownership, control and use of land :, 

determines the various classes. Hence classes in 

agriculture., may be defin.ed by the eontradictions ot 

interests ar1~ing from the '-'SY they are related to the 

~ f - t'. s means o produc ~on. Class relations are relations of 
. ' 

t
roduction; but not al~ relations of production defi~e 

A classes; they define various "social groups•, but 

nly some social groups ere classes. It is the nature 

of contradictions that di.stinguish classes from social 

~ groups; it is the paints of contradictions that define 

the boundaries of classes.6 

Such a definition undetetands class purely 

in terms of social conflict and a category for 

purposes, of the analysis of social conflict. Class 
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cen elao be defined eo an aepe.ct ot dlenmaiOn of soclel 

0otretltJ.cetlon, 7 fat' ~ernplo, in the aemple \Alle;ee 

we bavo l.endl,otda• ten8f'tte, ebol'o-c'toppel'a1 egl'lc'4Al• 

turel lebourara r&:' eo on fotml'f\9 o :h1el'et:cl'ty undet• 

stood bJ all. As tl.eld work 1n any pert ot India con 

ohow the&e "oJ.o&eee• do not cornpr1ee eeparate gi'Oupo, 

a single pe•eon may .be bath c l.cndot.mer ClG well as a 

oheto-ct.oppor, end in oerteln Cli'Cumatancea on a;ri• , 

cultul'al lebour~J" as well. The tour me1n egr-erlen etooecs 

idtmtl fled overleet ol.eotl, obow. thith Hance, as all'sady 

emphe&1eed, it le not onlr who owne the land, but. lliho 

uorka on it, and who contdla ite produce that l& wor&h 

lmteotJ.Qe.tino. Ttaue eltho*tgh tbefa el'e polnt.fJ of 

tension bett~e.en the dlf.f&rmt claaeo:e, it would not 

be mtl'act to .cn,racteriee thel.r mutuel relation& 

ae seaenttel1)t tnoe& ot oottn.lct~. Thlo aa.,ect boc 

been shown in· eects.on 3, or Otopte• IV dealing wlth 

0 Atea.a of Conflict•. An lnd1vidual onen has dlvlded 

10J$l,lea being et , one time e. 1$ft·do\lr&Ot' ce well ee & 

manuel wonrer. Thla app..,cu;h towtJrda e1eeo1 and 

cl&lss relatione ls Qit special impoJtMco in agl"icultuta 

wh:e&"e the dlst.ln.ctloft botween such clacaos as oer 

poor pecuants and r.teh peaaant.o 1o not cleat cut in the 

same vey aa Itt tho coae or sev induotr:iel prolet•rlet 

end 1ndueta-ia1 cep1tc1.1&ta~ 

In the litereture o:n CQI'ar1an clao~ea ln lndla1 

aomo wt1t;ere1 8\ic:h es A$hok Rudto8 hold that there 

el'G 01\lf 2 claaesa ln lndl.en egrleu.tturo, one or vhl·cb . 

{iJ le tened ee "the clues ot &tig londQt.~n$1'8 8 ond the 
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other •the class of agrJ.eultu·ral labourers•, ~he 

antagonietic contradiction bett.teen them constitu~1ng 

the principal Ct:lntrecUction in our rural society. 

The number of middle class peasants who neither 'hire 

1n' or 'hire out' he holds is insigni fie ant. fk:u.uive.r, 

such a view does· not look at the signi f.icance of 

· mti.ddle peasa1 t·s as a Reparate class, or the various 

types of "landoi.Jners"· in the countryside. The numeJ:i

. cal strength .of middle peasants '(not participating

s1gni ficently in the labour_ market) varies from one 
~ '• 

pal't of lndia to another.! but it would b~e t.~l'ong to 

deny their importance at lea~t in east u, P. A mote 

extensive survey of this phenomena is obviously called 

for in al.l parts o'f the country.] 

tn the sample villages, the class of big 

landowners ma~ now be considered. A study of the data 

given in Chapter Ill would reveal that in this daisSt 

·the nu'mber of medium and small landowners are more 

than the o~g landowners t.~ho ot.in more than 10 acres. 

The taQle below shows this clearly -

.• IJ 

Name of 
village 

·;TABLE 1 

·Number of' Landowner Houe·eholds 
. --.. ' ' I " 

Big • Meaium . Pett~ I tana1ess • Totai sam-
land- land... lend- ··Peasants ple ot hous&!!l 

, su;ners cua~nere •.• owners ho.J.ds . , 

Nandapai' 1 3 39 2 45 
Nagar. Khas · 

_ .. 

40 2 8(5)• 3S 
Sumbhadih 4· 3 20, 3* 25 
Sakhia - • 16 g 25 

+ 5 al'e shop keeper~ who would like to buy land 

* 3 traders do not o1.1n land and ate striCtly 
speaking not agricultural laboureta. 
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In Nandapal' there is only one household with· 

more. than 10 acreth whlle in Sumbhadih there are .four. 

The.se households use hired labour for ·Cultivation· 

and whil19 none of them admitted i~they have often 

leased out a small parcel o~f' land f'a.r share-cropping •· 

As already explained,, in these villages, giving a 
< 

piece of land ,to a shate ... cr~pper is often a means o'f 

assuring a steady supply of egr.icul.tural !about, or 

"age.in ts often payment ·for the same. Hence in these 

villages the number ol big landlords who use hired 

labour fot cultlvetion and do not 1hire in' or ·• h.ire 

out • land are few. This goes to suppott the argument 

stated earlier that middle peasa!'ts do constitute 

~:an important class in east u. P. 

Medium Lan!lowners:t A glance a~ table 1 on land-owning 

households shows. that tflis is the second largest class 

in the sample villages. The highest number is in Nagar 

and the lot.H3st in· Sakhia. fhese medium land-owners all 

have certain Characteristics in common apart from mere 

size of th~ir plots. 

The.se households are largely sel f.,..cultivating 

house-halds, that ist as far as possible they car,ty on 

cultivation with the help of their own families and 

avoid the use af agricultural labourers. ·However., this 

.is true in the case a f those owning very small plots; 

as-we go o~ to plots which are almost 10 acres, tha 

nature of agt·icultur.al operations is sueh that at peak 
... 
\. 

times tns use of outoide help sometimes for a few days 

becomes necessary. Pledium class land-owners do not 
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usually 'hlre J.n' or •htre aut' land to share-,croppera. 

They are self-subsisting farmers who· do no·t take to 

share-cropping.· However, among them•· those o"ming 

verr small plots, in order to increase their income. 

hire-in land on a shafe-·cropping basis from a bigger, 

landlord. This is their· second char~cteristic, one 

~hich they share with th• petty landowners. The 

3ituat ion is di ffe~ent· in di ffe·rent ~ill ages • if he 

table below shows tha total number of landowners 

who own land as well as hire-in land from others: 

j'tABlt 2 

land-owning households who carl'y 
on share .. cropping 

Nandapar Nager 
lhas 

Sumbhadih $akh1a 

Lando.wners 
IJhO also 
sh2re-crop 3 + (26)'t 3 9 

lando~.Jners 
who do not 
share-erof' 14 - 11 

*Those who share-crop as well as work as 
agricultural labourers. 

-

-

The largest numbe.r of landowners uho share-crop are 

in Sl.ilmbhadih, which has 'the largest number at big 

landowners. Rere the Thakul:'s still hire out land to 

share-crGppers. In Sakhia; the village plots are so 

small that there is no extra .}.and available for 
. . 

share-cropping. The peasants pointed out that they 

were prepared to share-erop on any basis but there 

tJas no land. in Nagar, due to the existence of a 
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) l atge business community .share-cropping has lost 

importance. farmers have taken to at her occupations. 
/ 

In Nandepar too• thef.e·ls not much land available for 

shar.e•cropp.ing, agricultural labour providing a better 

source ot income. 

Petty LandObmersi Th.is is the l.argest and most 

impottant class of' landowners i.n these villages. 

~XCfip.t fof, Nagar., all ·the other villages have a latge 

propott.ion of them. ln Sakhie., except tor 9 house

holds which ·do not own iend:t all the rem.ain1ng 16 

households belong to this claS(h Nandapar is a village 

consisting or mostly petty landciwnets. 

Petty landowners whenever 'possible are prepared 

to share-crop any extra piece of land 1.ava1lable. 

The table ovetleafQn landown,lng. households who also 

shat'e .crop covers both the medium and petty class of , 

landowners.. However, as table 3 shows:, working es 

ag.ricultural labourere is more important then share

cropping. 1t is this which sets the petty landowners 

apart ,rom the medium land owners. 

~ASLt 3 

Nandapar Nager 
. Kbas 

s"mbhadih Sakhia 

landowners who 
wo ;k as ag r.j;,. 
cultural . 
labourers 

Landowners who 
do not work as 
ag riaul tu ral 
labourers 

26 

1? 

26 

-

6 7 

14 9 
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ln Nandepaft the figure 26 includes landownel's 

.who own land, share-crop as well es York as agl'icul- · 

twral l,,abourers ·during c~rtaiA seasons. ~'lost of' the 

sample househOlds belonging to the petty landowner 

class held that their income from agt1Q.tltural !about: 
. ' . ' . ' . . . . ' ' . ' . . (-. ' ... 

exceeded the .\ncome from their l.aru:J. 

With this we come to ·th'e l:ast class t::onsisting 

0 f ag r1cultural labourers who whenev&l' .poss1bl e try to 

get land on ~ share-cl'o.pp.lng llas.ta·. . .Their position 

has been dealt with in thapt.er lV~ 

~in the above d.iscuss,i.on of different •classes .. 

no place has beetl assigned to· caste.. Caste is also 

a "social grou.ping "• and it is wrong to merely say 

that big landholders belong to the higher castes and 

the smaller landowners and landless labourers belong 

to the lower castes;·in actuality th-e sJ.tuation is 

f.at mote eomple)h Caste may be defined as a smell 

and named grou.p of persons characteristld by endogamy, 

hereditary membership and a specific style of life 

wh1cb sometimes includes the pt~rsuit by tradition of 

a particular oecupat!on and is usually associated with 

more or .. less distinct ritual status in a hierarchical 
·, 

system. 9 Even at a local or village level,; caste can 

be studied ftom many points of view., here it is merelJ 

studied as ·aA aspect Qf social stratification and of an 
' 

agrarian system. 

An examinat.ion of the caste system _within a 

village shot.~s its highly d.t,fferentiatetl nature. The 
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raumber and typ.es of castea (or Jet1s to use a more 

cofrec:;t term) differ from village to village. as out' 

·.survey sbows.!r.J!!. int.er-relati·onship. between caste 

2\. and ~l~ss b 'f.portaht ahd determihes the ·sum-total of 

.agret.ian relations within the agrarian system. Thi• 

in~er-relationshJ.p again centres around land. tfhe 

pJ:'obl.ems which arise in the management of land· can 

be broadlY of t~r~o types • (.a} those dealing with 
\ . ' 

technological ar·rfitngements and ·(b) those dealing 
. . ' . 
w.ith social arrangement.&.. .ay technologieal arrang.e-

ntents is m.eant' the mod.e and method of pf(lduc:.ttve 
., 

o.fganisation Which .. J.s dif'fel'ent .in· .different parts 

~f JncU.a• It wulct.cover not only different methode 

but also different patterns of work. As seen in · 

the sampl.e villages ~nd in our identification of the 

four main classes ebQve, there are three main 

patterns of productive organisation •. (1) Based on 

family lab~ur, (2) hired labour~ and (3) on tenancy 

which generally mea~s share-eroppJ.ng. This techno• 

,logical .syst.em can provide the base on which the 

A social relations of ,production· are based. But, we 

have to f:.'i~Ike into consideration the social arrange

mente also. ldhlle in our sample villages, the nattfre 

of the work ls determined by the available technology 

( fol' example ploughing with bullocks rather than 
; 

tractors}; yet. the manner in which the tJork is dl.sti'i-

buted emQng the various members or the village, caste 

A or famil'Y is determ;tned by its social arrangemente 

rather than the preve.iling level of technology. Aenial 

- tasks are left to the memtfel's of the lawest. strata 
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(scheduled or depressed -classes) and to wo_men. 

Ploughing is lnv.a,tiably .done by men. whereas weeding 

and transplanting ar.e women's .. work1· while harvesting 

m.ay b-e done by both. Brahmirts in east u. P. •· even . 

·when reduced to penury do not take to ·.agricultural 

labour .(as seen in the -example of 'a Srehm1n family· 

Gf Nandapar): •. In the. :same way, ·it is not eaey tor 

a cham at to .. buy a large plot of land and became 
•' . . ' ' . 

accepted es a landowner. although land has come . 

into the m~rket. However, it is ·easier for the Jatis 

which come in between sul:h as the .Sanies, Kurt~is, 

Kayasthas, etc., to ~o so. 

Caste and class bave point.s · ot s1mllaJity 

and difference .in our analysis or 89 reria·n systems. 

A Castes ere status groups having a parti·culat: 

life-stylet social position, ritual :restrictione, 
;, 

Classes and st,atus groups have been well 

•The di.f'ference, 

broadly, is between a hiel'archy of a small number 

ot organised or partly organised economic gz>o1,1p8 

whose relations tq ea,eh other are efttagonist.ic, and a 

hiera.rchy of ntunerous groups1 mo:re correctly desci:ibed 
i 

as aggregates of individuals of equal sociel prestl..ge 

based Ofl e1m1laritles which ere not exclusively 

economl.e and whose relations to each other are not 

Ptimarily antagonistic but ere partlr competttive 

and partly eaulative. • 

Qas_~ such are not defined ·essentially 

in terms of sociaf)trest1ge, although class positions 

at tend to be associated with dd:f'ferential honour; 
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classes. rather. are. defined as seen earlier' .in tex-ms 

of property. and ownership or. non•ot.merahip of the. 

~Jteans :f!)f' production. · . Rroper.tr· doe~ not by J~selt . 

create eoci·al prestige• fot ekampl'e when a ·Chamat 

buys land he is not immediately aceept,ed by t~e higher 

caste landlord~h Henee, c;:.lasses ate open, pro~.iding 

free mobility,· while· castes ar~. not; in reality 1r:t a 
. ' . ' : . . . ' 

village the mobility ptov.4ded by the class syst.em 

may be l.imited' by .. the. e~st~ system. Th.ls again. may 

b~ because mobility in the caste hierarchy and 

acceptability ls a mu~h more gradual process than in 

the case ()f class. lt ts th,.ls factor that may .be 

siLowing the p~oC:ess and pa,ce o·f change in landed 

relatio~s within ru.ral lndi0 

In l:hapter lVt the social organlsatiort of the 

sample v.tll.ages has beert given. ln this section, 

tables St 6 1 8 and 9 shou the d1tfel'ent castes and 

the amount of. land held by them,,. An examination 

of these tables reveals some interesting features. 

In all these villages except Sakhia, .which has no 

high caste household; the two upper castes own the 

most land• At the same ti~ne, the harijans together 

with the kbatlks, bhars, pasis, gadariyas• et~., form 

the largest social category while owning the .smallest 

plots • lhe t<·oeris and kurmis are excellent ag ricultur..;. 

ists and own medium sized plots, They use mainly family 

labour and are ha!'d tJork,lng. The caste system is no 

longer very rigid toda)' compared to even 'fi tty years 

ago.· It is true that .in the sample villages1 the 
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· d.i fferen-t castes still live .in separate hamlets·, 

they visit each othel: though they do hot eat toget.ner, 
place 

· n.;r do. inter-cast: e. marriages ever take; but· they are no 

longer bound to pur aula their heredit'ary cafiing. 

The emerg.ence o'f •cast&..,free 11 oe.cu·pations· has liid to· the 

. b. s eparat.on 0 f the t~:ad~ti'onal un.lty of' caste and 'class. 

This change is s·een in the sample villages in· o~r 

st.udy of the occupational. st.ructure. The Brahmins ·form 
. . 

a comparitively li'terate section and. hen.ce have 

become school m·at;te:ris o.r have entered' government service, 

I.Jhile the other ca~ites Sl,.tpplement tneir meagre income 

from· land by ~uslness or working in· ne.arby towns. 

Nagai- provides the best exampl·e of such a village. 

Even it the old occupational. system based ·on caste 

continues it is bec'ause there has been no change 

in the economic system of the' village or th.e sutrcnmding 

a~eas., \...'· ·~~;..~ opportunities for other- kinds of work 

are rare. The village kumhars· (potters)~ Neis(berbers)t 

Tells (oil presse~rs) ,.Kew~t.s (fishermen), etc., all 

held that they ~o~ould like to educate their· chlld.ren 

and put them .into more pr:o fitable professions as 

their ·he.reditary calling t.ta's losing importance in 

1 the village hiel'archy. £~uc.atJ.on and ta 'Job in" the 

\nearby town ~ilotJs a low caste individual· to gain 
I 
'a respectable position 1n the village~ . lhus,' caste 

and class no longer coincide today. Both have been 

undergoing. slow change, caste; due to educat.ion and 
seculerisation, Class, because of the establishm,ent 

: - . . )" . ' 

of a monetary economy and the entrance of land 1n 

the market. ln traditional society there wes much more 
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conei19tency between the two. 

1n thJ.s context. reference can be !{lade to two · 

conc:epts often used in recent literature on rural 

v lnd1a. 11 The<.r.:erare •dominant castes• and •rich A t , 

p·easants•; t~wo' phrases u.s&d to desetibf;l the nature ot 

According to the dom.1nent 

casts theor,y there .exists 1n many of India's v1llages1 

a particular caste which poss.es.ses most ot the maJo.r 

pow~r resources; vi2•.t large number of members, high 

rltual status. most of the land and other economic 

asse1;s, relatively advanced 1 evals of western education 

ete. a· high position .in one c.U.mension helps the caste 

~o be in high poa.ition:s on other dimensions. Thue 

political and economie power is combined with* indeed 

often .arises from caste status. The Ri.ch-,Peesant 

i;haory, b.asical,l.y a theory of political and econQmlc 

ccmt~ol and its ecnsequen.ces holds, tha~ since lndepen

den·ce, contx-ol· over the econo"ie surplus in the 

village, its fotmsl ·and informal political institutions 

has increasingly passed to rich peasants. Through this 

~ontrol• they have·bee:n able to channel the liot\'s share 

Q f the government:• s development resources, and exe.rt 

major power in State and local governments. vl'fltch 

psasants are those who Ot.Jn the most land and who generate 

the largest surplus~ Applied to east u. P. we can say 
.._ 

that in none of theeJe ville.ges,-excep·t perhaps Sumbha-

dih, traditionally a strong hold of Thakur power .. does 

a sing! e dominant caste cont·rol economic and political 

power. Caste divisions are important as already said. 
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T,he economic division between· the 'haves' and the 

'have-nots• is mo~e important.• fhue a class· of ft·ich 

Peasants is emer:gJ,n.g whil may not alw.ays own the most 

land,· but use 'tube•IJelle·, employ ne1.1 farm technolog·y, 

posses.$ ·technical dyt1am1sm and ·Control the economic 

11 fe of the v.tllage. 

~1ng dlscusS.ed class and its ·rehtionship 

with caste,, we come f'\0\J to the question o·f the mode 

of promuction, a concept which has generated mueh 

argument and dispute. l'luch of the difficulty ·arises 

f~om effor-ts to apply the concept, to en economy such 

as the lndian economy, which cannot be categotised in 

terms of any one of the .modes recognised and discussed 

l by Marx. Thus a large body of writers hold that the 

· ~-0 conditions prevalent in Indian agriculture cannot be 

1 ~~)'0 satisfactorily regarded as pertdning to the tardtaUat 

\_ \. .' mode of production or the feudal made of production. 
~ \.,., . 

·J..-~~ . Same have thought it ·.fit to . call .it nthe colonial mode 
(·t"~~ : .. 
· ~r of' production''•· still others the "economy of semi-

12. 
proletarian peasantry"• This has not helped to resolve 

he confusioth 

For practical ,purposes, lndia being a vast 

country, "'ith different types ,of agriculture prac-
. . 

tised in different regions, it is not possible to 

state definitely whethet; the feudal or capitalist mode 
. -- "'-

of productio~ prevails in Jndian agriculture. 'Rather, 

a correct class ~nalysis of the region,· area. or 

villages concerned • that is, correct characterisation 

of the different ttaits, features, relations or· 
dGminance etc.·or classes in their dyn.mic setting 
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As requirequired. This t.~Ould ettable us to set;J which 
·~ 

mode of production (feudal or capitalist - these· two 
\ ; 

~jbei~ the only on.ss. in question .. ). is do101nant and whiCh 

Y is decl.ining in that pert.ic~lar area. That is the 

conc.ept of' mode of' production does not rule out the 

eo .. axisten(;e o·r two m'odes, end in different regions ot 
. . 

lncUa, different le~el.s of domina.nce and dec:l.lne i:t~n 

be seen. The is$Ue is not whether n.Capitalist relatione 

of production exist, nol' indeed whether they have 

completely .eliminated all~ eurvivele, but 

preC)isely the relati~e tJe.lght or each, the aiignm~nt' 

of classes that represent each mode of production 
• . ' . It 13 

vis•a•Vls each other • Keeping this general 

argument· in mind we turn not.t to ncu:th-east Uo. P. to · 

see 1.1hich mods of production is relatively dominant 

and whether capitalist relations h~ve developed to a 

sign1 ficant extent in our sample villages. Consist'ent 

with the above argument., that cortectly identifying · · 

and eharacte:rising the eli tterent features, fotma, ate., 

associated t.1ith the d1 fferent classes is mcu·e impor-
• 

tent, we shall discuss some fe.atures end foJ'IiiS associa

ted Yi th capitalist relationta. 

Existence of wage labatu·, as against 'unfree' 

labour made to ~a~ork by extra e·r;onomic coercion, 1s 

!Poked upon as a nece$sary cr1ter1an fat emergence of 

capitalist relations. In aur. sample villages,· the .. 

situation differs from village to village. The 

agricultural labourers ate all •rree• that is they 

are not bonded labourers and cannot be compelled to tpork. 
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fbwevstt ·theit t..tagee are not always peid in cash. · As 

seen in Chapter 111 it1 ecme villages, payment is J.n 

the form of a pJ.G~u of lend on shru:e-cropping bes1e, 

in other• 9 rain. f'lfilreover, cast& wag~e f'luC\iJ.at.e f:tom 

village to v1llag.a ana e.ven w.ith1n the village, often 
·, ,, 

the ·minimum wages laid by the gtn1er.nment ete not adh&l&d 

to. Oesperat e conditions .of poverty and unemployment 

afflict ·the paas@nt, in the labour market, but not eo 

much extra--eooncm.ic coel'Cion aa aesn 1n the dlscusslott 
in · Chapte• W · · 

on agt-1cultu'ta1 labocu:erol T.he attached lsbaurel' 

hes a J.oflget ··;~ duration cont.J"act with hls employe~ 

than the casual lsboure;but this does not ueue11V lmpl)f 

eatfdom to finy eignifi,ant extent.. The emplOy tie' e 

need fot job security and the employer• a need fot e 

dependable end .re<:1dily ovGllable source of labour: supply • 

and not feudal ttu.bozr.Unation - pJ>ov1de the major motl• 

.X vation of et.toched labour contraets. Thus caeh wages 

have com~ to liltay in east u. P.~ contri.buting to ~&onetiea

. tion of the village/rural aconoray, but t.~ages a.re often 

paid in kind. or the caoh w~ges ere low· and not paid 

l'&gulorly,. HutJevt~:r, eeonom1c exploitation 1s not· a 

A feature of feudalism as opposed to other modes of 

prQduot ittn. 

Ptoductlan, end .often .surplus generation is e 

featu.te of' every society baaed on pr-ivate propel'ty. 

1

Hoveve.r, prod~Jct1on for the market ls e chat'ecterlst.ic 

feature of ce~ltelist relations, Just as pro,duct1ort for 

direct. const;~~pt.ion is e characteristic of feudal or 
, ... 
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, among the entire 150 sample households only about 10 

households Claimed that they were able to sell a·part 

of their yield in the matket. The test pointed out 

that the food crops grown J.n their fields lasted them 

for about 6 moft.ths after which they had to buy Q.r 

•bartow" grain until the next harvest. Many of them 

t.rere not able to calculate in maunds or tc;ans the 

total wheat or any other grain grown on tbei;r fields ·• 

theY held that the need to weigh .tt had nev·er atisen. 

This made any attempt to tabulate their income e 
> 

\~ truitl.ess ec;;onomlc exetcise. thus JU'OdUCtion 0 f 8XChafl~8 
Jl. ~allies has ,at to lleg.tn in noztt...aast u. P. the type · 

of cr.ops gtown, the implements used, labo..,r expended, 

et~. all .poi'nt to a aelt-subsist'ing economy- with ,no 

production market. 

Sit~c.e thel'e is hardly any surplus gene~ateq, 

the question of i'e-J,nvestment or surplus giving rise to 

accumultiitloli of capita.l., or d,S.ssipation or surplu$ in 

lUXtU:'Y and rituals does not. atise. Jn the sample 

villages very few ·farmers were able to accumulat.e .. 

eap.italt that is buy more land or invest it in ltidustl'Y 

etc. The whole of east.ern IJ.~ P. is a poor and backward 

area. tfoyever, .while there is no capital accumul.atiqn, 

spending on weddings, tituals etc.,,, is still .neeessarr 

far the poor peasant 

\\deb. t. ln this respect 

~exist. 

even tt lt means getting into 

pre-capitalist relations stil.l 
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Jn eest_u.P., a number. of fa:rmete have set up 
. '· 

tube-wells, adopted H¥V seeds, begun using fertilisers 

and a small minority have also 'bought farm mac,hine:ry • 

However, the bast.e techno'logy o't agriculture remains 

unchange'd. Realis.etton of profit leading to , changes 

in the organic composit'ion o; c~p.ttel'and a 'continuous 

process .of technological advance-me»it, as a feature 

of capU~al.i.st relation$ has not s·et, in~ This Process 

is seen best for example in A.tnjab and parts of. 
'. ' 

1.1estern u. P. but in eastern u. P. technological ad-
t ' ' ~ 

vancement has yet to take off. .Although there is 
I, , ' t I , 

increasing monetlsation l·n eas·t U.P. it does not ' 

i.ndicate capitalist development. 
. . ' 

Moreover, ·continuous debt·s and sources ot 

credit in east u. P. are still the money-lender or 

big landot.Jner. ·ln spite of 'the large numbe~ o·f rurjal 

banks and gov$rnment schemes. providing rural cred~t, . 

the peasant conttn"ues hi:s unequal relatione with the 

moneyl·ending section of the village.. Thus the peesan1: 

has not been able to get out of the vleio.us c1rci'e of 
; ,. . . . 

pov-e1'ty, debt and uneqt4al economic relat.ionships• 

fin.ally, share-cropping 'ts looked upon as .a . 

characte.rist'tc of lndian feudal relationships.ttowevet, 
. . ' as we have seen, it is on the decline, largely due to 

lack of land in the hands o·f big landlords, o~ recotU·se 

t.o self-cultivation with the help of hired labour •. 

Recourse to self-cultivation leading to employment 

a f wage-labou.r i·s obviously a sign o.f eapitallst 

relations. However, in some villages such as Sumbhadlh, 
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the instituion of share-cropping ten.,cy has been 

largel,y ad~pted to the needs of increasing ·production 

and p.ro f.1t b)' enterprising fe.rmers, both own era and 

tenants~ Unpaid and obligatory ~entice by the tenant to 
I 

the landlord is rather uncommon. Of course, the 

econ.o~~tic constraints fa.eed by the small share-cropper. 

are much more severe and they frequently push h1m into 

·unequal relationships of mutual dependence with the 

landlord•clied:i.to<:S•employer. Thus we see that J.n 

no~rth-east· u.-P.· capitalist relations have. begun to 

emerge., though features and forms associated with the 
. . . . (. . 

! f;fludal mode :of .production exist side by aide. •The 

ca·pltalist ·farmer does not emerge breaking his feudal 

ties ••• he develops tt.ithtn the pre-existing, noh-

j;t 1' ' .. . . t' ·t· . ' 14 
caj'::),... a 1st economl.c s .l'u.·C ure. . 

ln conclusion what are the points of contradiction 

between ·the four agrarian classes .ln north-east u. P. 

listed in th1is chapter? The medium and petty land-

owners fotm in a sense a middle peasant category •. 

Sin·ce they do not participate to a sign1 f1eent extent 

in the la-bour market, they do not play e prominent tole 

in the wage-exp1ottation ~nexus· between the class of 

big landowners and the class of landless egricult'u~al 

laboprers.. But. to the extent that the class .of big 

landowners try to increase the.ir holdings., lease out 

land to shate-croppers belonging to the middle peasant 

category and' epprotplate a big share in the gove,rnment 

·distribution of' subsidised credit, watel't fertil!seta• 

and other inputs• their interests clash with those ot 
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. ' 

. the middle peasants. The conflict between the middle 
,· 

. -
peasants and agricultutal laboure·rs is less open, since 

• I l, • 0 

at pJ!esent there is no scheme of socialisation of land 

in lnd~e, and .because the landless .are not organised 

as a Class. 
I :. ' 
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Note: The tables g.iven in the Appendix a:re 

larg.el~. «neant. fot Chapter lllt Most of them are 

. spec1 f! cally refer.red. to in Chapter Jl. · ln. order 

to avoid repetition of well-known· agricultural and 

economic facts about .U. P. this method was adopted 

and the data has been put in the· form of tables.· 

Those tables which are not referred to either in 

Chapter ll or any other Chapter: should be treated 

as· supplementary tables providing extra date. 



R e g 1 .o ft 

1 . I -

Kumaon 
Ut t atak hand 

West u. P. 
Plains 

West u. P. 
' Plains 

West u. P. 
Plains 

Southern u. P. 
Hills 
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TABLE 1 

·~ 

AGR~ICULTURAl ft£GlONS Or UTTAR PRAO£SH 

Ranking ,District 

. . ...... 

A(1) 

81(2) 

811(3) 

Blli(4) 

C(S) 

Uttarakansh1 

Chamoli 
Pittoragarh 
Garhwal 
Teh.ri 
Almol'a 

Nainital 
Bi.jnor 
Rampur 
. Bare illy 
Badaun · 

Moradabad 
Debra ·Dun 
Sahranpur 
P'iuzaff'$rnagar 
Meerut 
8ulandshaht 
Altgarh 
Plathura 

Agra 
~tah· 
Plainpuri 
.rarrukabad 
Etawan 
Kanpul,-

Jala:un 
Jhansi 
Hamirpur 
Banda· 
Allahabad 
Mirzapur 

·Land 
Resources 
level 

I L 4 . 

Medium 

.. 
tt .. .. .. 

High 
·ft .. 
" • 

High 

" Very High 
:tl 

fl 

High .. 
fl 

High .. 
ft 

R .. 
• 

High 
.f1ed1um 

" .. 
tt 
ft 

Per acre 
gtoss value 
productivity 

I . . 

Not 
available 

" .. 
• 
It 

II 

Medium 
High 
Pledium 

• 
Low 

Medium 
• 

High 
Very High 
High 
Medium 

tt 

• 
Low .. 
High 
Medium .. 
low 

Low 
" It 

It 

It 

It 
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• • 3, 
' . -. .z. tr~··l. 1 • ii ,L T ., 

.. 

4 ,~ I ··:· IJJ .. ,- ·n_t ; .. I a t .r Ill 

f;entral U~P• 01(6) Pilllllhit High ·. rtecU.um 
Plain$ \ StuthJanPu t IJ • 

Khe~J. a ft 

Sitapul" • Low 
Mardo1 .. .. 
Unnao ft • 
LuckAO~ • • 
Sahra1ch ft • 

Central u,.P. Dll{?) raizebad High Aed1W\\ 
Plains ' Sultenpur • • 

Rae-BerelllV " Low 
fatehpu.- • .. 
Pl'atepgarh • If 

Jaunpur .. Medium 

East u, P. 011(9) ·Uaranesl Mlgh Aedltm 
Plains C tuu:i.Pt.f r • • 

Sallie rt Low 

eest u.P. £1(8) Gonda very Hlgh Low 
Best1 ft • 
Gorakhpur 0 Medium 
Oecria High • 
Azet.ng.e rh Very High • 
Sere Bank! High • 

·f - ••• ·- .. ~. II li. ,._ .. -·~-llilii: 



. I 

State 

Ue P •. 
Oistrict·s 
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.TABLE ll 

LAND RESOURCES AND PROOUC.TlVlTY lN UTTAR PRADESH 

No. of ~istricts ~ssociated with different 
gradations of ava1labili.ty of land resour
ces coupled uith different levels of produc
tivity· 

R e s o u r c e s and t r· e v e 1 $ 0 f p r 0 d u c t;;, i v i t y 
Very high resources ' .High 

High l'ledium low ,,Medium 
Prod. Prod. Prod. • Prod. 

·2 ·2 21 

.. 
Re.soureee 1PiecU.um Resources 

Low . \l~ry 1 low Prod.. Very 
Prod. low 1 Prod. prod., 

13 ·- 5 

'Lo"hl Besou rces 

Lov,. Very low prod. 

' ' 

-
(A. total of 49 Districts 
only in this ·Study)· 

Source; lbid: 71 
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,TABLE_ llJ. 

CLASSlFlCATION OF OlST.RlCTS BY RESOURC£S AND PROOUCTlVlTY 

Resource 
.Index I. :Miiil ...... 

Very low 

low 

l'ledivm 

P -to 0 d UriC t i . V .t t y J n d e X 

Very low low Pled1um High \Jery H~gh Total 

- .... - -
- -- - .. --
5 .. - - 5 

~h -13 22 - - 36 

.-
Soufce: lbid1 154 
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TABL:E IV 

POPULATION Of tH.E FOUR D1STRICTS 

Total population of the tour districts ( ·•ooo) 1975 

GoJ'ekhpuf ••• 32;44 

Sesti ...... 31;33 

Azamgarh ••• 30;52 

Deori.a •••• 30,00 

Source: Statistical Olary of' U.P. 1975 
( U/J: State Planni.ng Institute.• 1975) .:36 
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TABL£ V 

OESCRI PTlON Of POPULAtiON 

Percent~e of rural and ul"ban population to t•l population 

01strict 

Gorakhpur 

Azanu~ .arh 

Oeoria 

Basti 

Total 

1oo.oo 
100.00 

100.00 

1oo.oo 

Rural 

9.2.10 

94.79 

9?.04 

. 9?.48 

·Source: Census of lndi$, U.P. SeJ;'ies 21 1 19?1 
HGeneral P opulat1on Tables"; 
Part I I..; At 18. 

Urban 

7·90 

5·21 

2.96 

2.$2 
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OtNSITY OF POPUL.A'fJON Ptft SQ. PilL£ AND OENSITY 

Of' RURAL POPUI..ATJON PtR tttCTAft£ 0, ARAB&..( I..ANO 

llt*fl 8 ( 1i..... ~thlil_.-i-·7tM .IT.,. .. 

Corak·hpq• 

To tel 
Rural 
Urban 

Geol'ic 

fotel 
Rural 
Ur»en 

Sesti 

Total 
Ru&-al 
Urban 

Azefl9 arh 

fotel 
Rural 
Utbaft 

'*"ie.t.itr ·;,·e; -uena.i\r'" 'Pei 
eq. 1!f.ll.a hectare of 

el"abl e l flftd 

481 

441 
s.as3 

521 
&0·8 

2,81$ 

408 
400 

2,289 

4,7 
4,73 

'·810 
, - t -··- · a- 1 -._ • . ·n c_ - n- e ·• o· n · · - 1 ·r · . 1 n _ -_ ·• 1 1 a_-- r_., 
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PERC£NTAG£ VARlATUJJt Dr POPULATION 1901•?1 

Bast! GOI'ak·hPUt 

Total 61'•' Total H09.4 

Rural 60.G Rural. ,,,_, 
Urban 119.2 Urban 48.0 

DGO:r1a Azamgalh 

Total 89·0 Total 84·2 
Rurel 92.1 Rvral as.s 
Urban 22·1 Urban 62.5 

source:l Census of lncU.a, u., P~ 1971 if Seti aa 21, · · 
"General Population Tables•' Part ll•AI 98 



Oi.str1ct 

f3asti 
Gorakhpur 

Deoria 

A%amgarh 

·Basti 
Gorakhpur 

Deoria 

Az~;~mgerh 

Basti 

qs;a r ak hpu ~ 

Deorie 
~~amgarh 

aast.i 
Gorakhpur 

Oeorla 

. ~Z~I'Jlgarh 

· Sasti 

Gorakhpur 

Oearia 

· A~amgarh 

Sa:sti 

Gorakhpau· 

Oeu.Jria 
~c:fa.mga_rh 

""' 202. 

1ABL£ Vlll 
2 

Vli..LAG(S AN 0 PDPULATl ON 

iless than SQQ, petsona 
- - "[ ~ ~ J . 

% of nch of v.iilag es 
in this class to total 
no. of villages 

WT 

"1.4.8 

53~4 

46.1 

62.4 

,. 

1,00· • 999 . IJ@l'§Ofil§ 

18.6 

25·7 
31.7 

2:3.3 

1000 - 19a_ 9 'person.s ••• =- - ... 
5.4 

15.? 

1.6 .s 
11.0 

,?0~0 ~. 400..9 .... 2JIJ:..6,2Jl§. 

1.2 
4.8 
5.2 
3.1 

~ooo.- 9999 eeracna 
().0 

0·4 
o.4 
0.2 

lP,ggo. and. abpve 
. 0 .o 

0.1 

o.o 

. % o t .popul~tion ·' 
in these villages 
to total rural 
eoeulatiop , 

43.4 

1~.6 

16.2 

25.5 

30.3 

26.8 

29.4 
29.8 

17.1 

30.9 
29.9 

26.9 

8.3 

19.1 
Hl.8 

15.2 

c •. s 
3 .• 6 

3.9 

2.6 

o.s 
0·4 
1.8, 
o.o 

Source: Census of u. B. 1971, Series '21, 
ttGeneral 1-bpulatlon Tables tt Part l·I- A·:129. 



OCC.UPAfJOR ST·RUCtUR£ 

Olatri.but&on of· uol'king ~mpulat.ion b1 agl'i• 
eultuael end ·othel' · wo:tlUJI'e ee, po~tcent 

..... · ••·•·• ·~·· · ..,,, .. , rwo;JC·'"' ;;:;;:· ·• ~Wit:-··· .... 'iit:i"CUI:. ····-
Dl$t:rJ.ct lf!tiOn • " uatorc, tuwal. Other• 
--~ ... I- . It I a. I .a.t..SA&,_a, ... IUif ..... I,;UllFS" ' ....... - J,pbQJIIAII ... lk • p .• 

Co:alt.hpur 3S,t:;t 44·2-- 36.1- 1t.s~ 

Ocorle 31.0 s&.s 30.9 

Basti 35·6 6th3 2S.t 

A:usl'l'#garh 30.1 52·6 21.2 

·• _ ••-• a r •-•* -•1• nn •· •·-•- 11 'I@·•· 1lil J tn-t , . .,. .lf,..liilt- •-PlttUtn •~-* t ·a•. r· ·an n n JF u t ••·•n 
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1' ljiL£ .ll( b) 

OCCUPAflOft STRUCTUftl • THE DlSTRJCTS 

•·at• · mrr· ••t ,- r·rr a:.·•· .,.,.,.,.....__ ·•• -·led -u•· ~ Ziti •• ~·•-'*-•--•·•n•~• •~ 

tehslla 

Jl&e&!&r£\ .. ea!U:= 
I 

DDmat'!agenJ 
Nauoerh 
fJanei 
He.~f'td.Je 

8aet1 
Khali.labed 

,OlfJJ.,r:Je~ R&rt1t 

It&t a 
PaO.taune 

Oeal'ia 
Salempur 

!J.aWJ£t §s!U~.l\aalt 
Phar£mda 
ftahar.&JganJ 
GarakhPVt-

Sana son 9 

pie.trt.§ ueerb: 
Seg.rl 

Ghael 

AzetngQtth 

Aubdmadebad 
Pbulpul' 
L.e1ganJ 

Total. 
~-crkers 

111,mn 
160,573 
1S:St210 
155,224 
195,023 
.209;154 

213,191 
230,239 
214,898 
tto,.s2e 

111,610 
228,698 
362,252 
211,314 

116,889 
152,379 
124,519 
,64,130 
1$0,286 

110,621 

tultl• 
vato~s 

124,791 
103,.1541 
106,428 

112,,440 
1tS,02? 
111,990 

129;142 
128,&33 
121,,802 
110,510 

108,,738 

128,24? 
129,721 

12.261 

?1,J64 
77,tS3 
69,106 
-61,394 
94,418. 
66,202 

Ag .. 1cu1 tural 
labourers 

40,189 

44,448 
36,056 
33,124 

&3.444 
65,148 

6$,,132 
78,559 
66,155 
57,214 

54,195 
85,162 

132,?12 
100,399 

3·4,230 

4'7.,590 
31,191 
41,0$2 
42,103 

32,663 

SGurce;i C$be1.JB at u. P. ,,,, ... Sertou 21, "General· 
f.lopule.tion Tables", Part ll•At494•506. 
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TABL£ X .......... 
SCHEOU.L£.0 CASTt IN THt POPlJLATION 

,Percentage of scheduled caste in the population 

District 

Gorakhput 

Total 

Rural 

tJ.rban 

Oeoria 

Total 

Rural 

Urban 

Perc en• 
tage of s.c. 

21.3 

22.5 
a .1 

15.6 

15.6 
8.6 

District 

Sasti 
Total 
Rural 

Urban 

A:zamgarh 
. Total 

Rural 
Utban 

Perc en• 
tage of S. C: 

20.4 

20.5 

15.9 

24.3 

25.3 

?.? 

Source$ Census of lndla,u.P. 1 1911, Series 21, 
•General Population.Tables", Part ll-A:260 
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TABLE XI 

SCHEDULED CAST£ - Ll T ERATE & AGRl CUl ltiRAl LABOURERS IN JH[ Ol S.TRi CTS 



-,-- l Qlliallllit. 

Tahm.11,! · 
Pha:tenda 

Gorakhpur 

B~n.sgaon 

Bast I. 

Total 
R""ral 
Urban 

]§hSilp 

Total 

96,466 

2.11',259 
1,90,946· 

6,0?,839 
5,9!),830. 

12,009 

tom a:ei ag anj . 76,649 

Naugarh ~~,688 

tfarraiy.a 97,602 

Basti 1,33,839 

l<hallilabad ,1. 1 38.;004 
Qeol'i• ·- au•• 
Total 

, Rural 
Urban: 

Tahsl.ls 
Rata· -
Padrauna 
Deoria 
Salempur 

4,.31 ,,726 

11' ,35-

1.21.44? 
t,o? ,s2s 
1,06,905 
1,02,984 
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Illiterate 
flal e female 

42,40? 

65,003 

46,857. 

69,826. 

·92~092. 1~02,018 

sti,S49: . 95,485 

2,76,993 _2,40,911 
2,~2,21S. 2,,as.sa3 

4,,!71.8 s, 334 

~6,448 ~6,3·55 

36,629 38,913 

~4,,666 4?, 279 

59,62 62,877 
61:.506 t &6,890 

1,9,6,434 2,1,5,917 

1.83.676 2,12,810 

.2 •. 758 3,101 

54,,052 
47.386 
44,827 
40,169 

58,960 
53,-396 
52,113 

51;448 

Literate Cultiva!ors 
Pial e . Female Male female 

6,989 

8,363 

21:t 161 

14,146 

37.,904 

36,200 

.1 ,704 

.3.628 

4.490 
5,350 

10,328 

9,190 

3,4,419 

33.361. 

~.oss 

8,104 
6,467 
9,293 

10,555 

213 
289 

1,988 

766 

2,025 
.1 ,772 

253 

20'8 

192 
307 

672 
' 41'8 

2,091 
1.,879 

212 

331 
276 
672 
812 

14,551 
16,5.43 

15,985 

9,394 

99,.265 

t?,i-aa 
1,55? 

13,240 
1;1 ,865 

1:3,.579 
22,962 
2'4,686 

48t?04 

48·,652 

$~ 

17.,329 
13,015 
to,Jaa 
7,9?3 

1;187 

t,O?O 

1,664 
1,,31·3 

54., 748 

54,365 

383 

5,881 

-7.172 

·8,?30 

12,595 
12,?58 

3,25? 

3,254 
3 

923 
559 
555 

1,220 

Sou reel Census of lndia, 1971 u. P., Series 21, District Census Handbook, Part X-A: 
~ ,' ; 

Male female. 

1:3,566 

22,811 

34,352' 
36,210 

83,956 
83,627 

329 

11,874 
14,563 
16,456 
16,680 

134,33 

6t,40? 

61,022 

385 

14,803 
15,147 
16,324 
15,133 

184 

8,038 

10,22 

17,,35'7 

22,144 

·8,0?6· 

806 

15 

·1·,45? 

·1 ,559 

1,617 

980 

1,212 

31,140 
31,015 

125 

5,422 
6,359 
8.892 
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IIBL." !,1,1. 

LARD UlJLJSATUIN PATftRN l& fOUR £ASTtRR U. P. DISTRICTS (1969-70) 

·-----
District 

8aat1 

Oeoria 

Azeagaeb 

Go~akhpua 

r . ,-.hal ~ej:cJj;.. 1 
.. r .'&ltf.r;~t&tt••JGI'ftl·a--

ped land abl.e nent 
waate pesture 

~~··· I CIOP8tJ> 
groves. 

·1am~! I d U_ JHI -~- j f -

5,68,935 

4.42.620 

4,42,416 

·4·,75,.227 

.... _: _j 4 

27,,989 

9v821 

22.,255 

10,98& 

2.384 19.958 

158 16,?39 

sot 15,567 

lQ6 1?,.14t 

5,725 5.,982 

t .• ov·a •• os 
190 2t,S29 

ss.&a? 4tt52'1 

75,867 7.st.,431 

40.198 S,39t116 

52.517 s.74.s6o 
so.ns 6;.33,124 
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TABLE Xlll 
r 

LANO WTlLISATUlN DURING T:H£ QUlNQUENNlurl 1960•61 

.- 1 ;i -

Region. 

Utta~ Pradesh. 

Azamga)!'b 

Deoria 

Gha:d.pur 

Jeun.pur 

test Region 

Hill Regittn 

Bundelkhand 

Central Region 

·west Region 

·S~w~' a"iea i to ' ;! of double 
tot•l area cropped area · 

to net ar·ea 
· sown 

57·0 26.9 

75.0 24.4 

81.0 29.0 

77.0 20.2 

72.4 23.6 
' 

64.0 30.7 
. 

16.'7 28.7 

54.7. 8.2 

63.0 2?.? 

70.9 29.9 
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I TABLE XIV 

CROP.P.ING INTENSITY lN &AST U. P. 1969-10 

ftet cropped ·Total croppe~ 
District area area 

(hectares) (hectares) 

.- " i tfl I 

Basti 5,86,153 7;88,0~0 

Oeoria 4,ss.o?1 6, 76,898 .. 

Atamg.aJ:h 4,54,549 5,56,560 

Gorakhpur 4;85,061 ·6,44,509 

Cropping 
.intensity 
i.e-.total 
cropped area 
as % of net 
F£PPPed 1rea 

134.4 

148.? 

122.4 

132.9 
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OlSTRlBUTlGN Of HOL01NGS AS R£\1£ALED 
Bf QUICK SURVEY Q:f" 1963 (Sur·vey of 1963) 

District ~Less than l¥1o re than 1 but 3 ~ 5 s Ot 
1 acre less than 3 •cres more 

Azamgartt 25.4-. 39•5 
' 

14.4 20 .? 

Oeor.le f9.8 43.1 19.8 17.3 

Gtu~,~put 13-.6 3St4 19.1 31.9 

Jaunpur .2s.o 32.7 2.0.3 22.0 

Easte:rn · 
Districts 2.2.1 38.5 1?.9 ·21.5 

Plathu.ra 2.9 19.2 18·2 59·.? 

Sitapur 9.5 39.0 24 .• 5 28·0 
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AGR.JCULTUR.Al MOLDING P£R CAPITA lN RURAl 
AREAS Of EAST AND t4£ST U .. P., 1961 

t.:ASJ UTTAR PRAD£SH 

Azamgarh 
Bastl 
Oeoria 
Gorakhpu.
Behrai,ch 
Balli a 
l.i'aizabad 
Ghaziput 
Jaunpur 
Gonda 
Sultanpur 
Pratepgerh 
Varsnasi 
M.1rzaput 

WEST ~UTTAR PRADESH 

Shahj an pur 
Be reilly 
Bijttor 
Aoradabad· 
Pil1pn1t 
l(th;e.l'i 
Rem put 
aadaun 
Mu.zaffarnagat' 
Bulandshaht 
Agra · · · 
'Aligarh 
Sahar·anpur 
f'lathura 
rleeru·t · 
Etawah 
f'arrukhabad 
t'Jainpuri 
Etah 

(Acres) 

o.s 
o.6. 
o.s o.s 
o.g 

·D .6 
0.6. 
0.6 
o.s 
o.? 
0.6 
0.6 
o.s 
1.0 

1.0 
o.e 
0.9 
o.a 
1.0 
1.1 
0 .g 
0·9 
0 ·1 
o.7 

.o .a 
o .• ? 
o.e 
04·9 
o-.6 
0.7 
o.? 
0•7 
o.7 
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Pi AUt CROPS • PROOUCTlON l AR£A( 1969-?0) 

1b .I ? "< • I 

&esti 

Oeoria 

·-a · _._ , , w __ sr.eg· · s 

1,&2,&72 2a.a 
3,20,406· 40·7 

22,464 2.9 
51 028 G.S 

' ' .. 

31.,83? 

'1 ,9"1,486 
1tBDtll49 

2'7,655 

:49.318 
S4t'728 
?8,33'1 

•• o 
29·2 
26.6 
4.1 
7·3 
8.1 

1'1.6 

Gorekhpur 1;43t6SS 22~3 

39., 

Azamgerh 

2,51,970 
13,098 
58,339 
ao. 100 

26.684 

:sa.s.sa 
1.99,;328 

22,975 
1 ,o?,9B4 

24,cn& 
39,362 

2.0 
9·1 
9.3 
4.1 

6•9 
3Se8 

4.1 

19.4 
4.3 

6.9 

-. 
'.s7, ?6? 
2,07.524 

15,708 
12,?03 

L t F 

1,028 
648 
699 
641 

- -
15,03,933 47,239 

1,84,416 

1,18,597 
22tt18 
40,305 

33.86,436 

1,eo,oo& 
1,82,590 

9,159 
49,831 

I' -

14, 15,,680 

934 

659 

800 
817 

-
43,232 

1,254 

725 
699 
854 
... 

38,382 995 
1,27,400 639 

16,066 699 
, ,20;991 1,120 

,6,67.&99 '43,501 
' . 

Crop 

ti ... r 1 r· 

Wheat 
Rl·ce 
Plaize 
Barley 
Sma.llet 
millets 
~tatcene 

Source a CGmplled from J?;~~$._ ilil.ii-t<.l., Ags-ieul}J.tl"l&· A,t&ap 
g,t Jl.• .. P.r& ( Pantnagerl C,.e. Pant Univex-sity of 
A§ ricu1 tu rr.ll Eand Teobnolog.1) 11 1? ~ 1 28. 
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A\ltRAGE YlELO Of PlAIN CROPs IN Dl-ffEROiT STATES (197:t-74) 
. . I 

States 

Andhra Pradesh 

Assam 
lihar 
Cujaret 
Haryana 
Himachal Pradesh 

Jammu & Keehmlr 
Kemataka 

Kerale 
Pledhya Pradesh 

P\aharashtra 
Ptenlpul' 

MElghaleY• 

Nagel and 

Oris&e 

PunJ.ab 
RaJasthan 
Tamil Nadu 
Tripu.ra 

ttest ~eng al 

Uttar Pr:adeeh 

lndla 

Wheet 

5.6 
11.56 
10.46 
1?.37 
1s .• eo 1

• 

9.52, 
9.23' 

5~42 

-
7e71 

s.s1 
--

16.77 
22.03 

10.?0 -
19.08 
9.93 

''·$8 

Rlce 

16.43 
9.~4 
a.og 

10.49 
18.,49 

12.14 

19 ·41 
18.12 

15.44 

7.92 

12.07 

14.05 

9.78 
5.79 
9.34 

22.89 
a.to 

20·35 
12.12 
11.25 

9.60 

11.51 

· ille1ze 

-
9.66 

7.49 
10.08 

17.57 

11.82 

30~07 -
.. 
-

7.95 
13.44 

4.1.0 

10.?3 

·• 
8.17 

7e42 

9.37 

Sugarcane 

8"1.47 

38.29, 
. 34.84 

so.16 
39.73 

-
83.94 
54'.()-0 

27.40 
86.01 --

--
60.28 

53.30 

48.38 
92.05 

.... 
so.sa 
41.51 
51.59 

•-- It ••--• l!ti-~ 
·rJitit .. -.- .- · _,, ru i-• ·:, ..... ......,.. __________ ........, 

Source: Statistical Diary of U .. P •• 1975 (U.P.s State 
PlenP.ing lnstJ.tutt~, 19?5) 1 90'•95. 
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fA8!-J: .... !Yll l{sl 

AVEAAGt YIELD PER ACRE - A COMPARiSON P£R100 1960•61 
' 

-
R e 9 1 0 n Rice Wheat Barley Plaize Sugel. 

cene 

' ' / Utter .Pradesh 7~14 9·04 8~7' e.2e 329.31 
.Azamgarh 3·3 9.2 10.6 8.4 211.1 
Oeoria 5.3 ?.8 7 ~o 7.•4 301,•6 
Ghezlpu.t s.6 ?43 9.9 9~1 308·4 
Jaunpur 6.3 .,.s 8•'131 9.7 30&.6 
East Region. 6.08 ?.sa a.s1 a.s1 306.11 

·HJ.ll Region 2.23 e.,, 7.96 7.'96 359.89 
Sundalkhand tl 7.10 10.12 9.93 9.93 252·59 
Central fiegian ?:•49 s.71 a.a4 s.a4 311.$4 
West Region a. so 9•64 9.11 9,.1 .. 342.?0 

Source: 
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tASlt XVII!(bl 

YltLO PER .ACRE Of lMPORTAf~T CRQPS lN EAST 6 tJ£ST 
u~ :P~. ~AINS - A C6Pl PAJUSON 

. I --..-~ 

Oiet:d.ct Yield 
WHEAT (kg/hec~) - Deoria. . . '934 

Go:rakhput Gorakhour 1·,254 

Sastl Plvision 1 02lf .t . ' 

AzamliHll'h ( .. • 995 

Saharan put 1~321' 

t'lu:zaf'fa,rnaga' 1,617 
Aeerut Meerut 1·.62~ 

Bul ands !lahr ~ 

" 1,448 

!J£.~ 
Oeoria 659', 

Go:-akhp:UJ Go~akhpul' 725; 
Azamgath Division 639 .. 

e.astl 648 

Sc;~hatanpur 1.330 
.Mu zaafarnaga~ 

( f;\eerut 1.os4 \ 
M~erut 

Division 1,088. 

Bulandshah.r l eeg-· 
. SUGA.:RCAN.E 

O'eorie 43,232 
Goraldtpu; Go r ak hpur 53,054 
Basti Division 4?,238 
Azamgal'h 43.,501 
Sahafanpur 51.70? 
l"luzaffarnagar fleel'ut S2,1S4 
fh:~erut ' 

Division 47t119 
. ' 

BUlandshaht 39,445 
. - - - ' . 

Source! Compiled, 'P.:!~~:-iTiwari, JgJ:J.s;ultural Atlas 
,of U.:f;•, _191.,~. ( Pan,tnagar.:' G. B. Pant Univer-
sity; of .Agriculture and .Technology) 1117 • 1181 128 • 
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1ABL£ .XVIJl(c} 

lRRIGATtO ARE:A UNOtft f'OOOGRAINS 

Reg4.on 

Himalayan Region ?8.58 '69.48 

tdestern Region 74.12 60.40 

$undelkaa,nd Reg ,ion 97·46 94.?8 

Central Region 88.34 19.15 

£aste.rn Region 89.95 85.21 

State Plaine 82.33 73.32 
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POTtNTl AlS CR.E.AT£0 rROPI ALL CATECORl ES 
Df' STATE iRRIGATION WOftiS 

j'·. 

Regio,n :Irrigation potential o't % of' net . 
. soWJ! flea 
[nd of . tnd of 
1st Plan 2nd Plan 

Himalayan 16.0 21.2 

Weste~~t 33.9 36,9 

Bundelkhand 22.0 25.9 

Central 25.9 26.8 

Eastern , '·' 21.5 

State Plelne 24.1 28.7 

SourceJ Jbldt 1·12 

Jl j - , 

End ot 
3rd llllan 

25~2 

49-.9 

24.5 

37.2 

21.-.3 

35.~ 
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TABLt XX 

. _ J -, r ·T_ ·-

. . Net ar&a Rainfall 

ian e 

·• -

u. P. ·Hills 

il'.tig. as .~ (inches) 
ot net sown 
,rea 

a: Plateau , 1?.6 3? 

tast u. P • 
. Plains 36 .6 .44 

Wes.t lJ.P. 
Plaine 34 34 · 

. r .. 

Agl'• 
\.IOtkete 
per 100 

· acr$8 
. cul.tlva 
ted. 

32 

81 

61' 

I of c-.J. .... Density 
· tivat~d ... per 
to geo..;. sq. 
graphical mile• 
area .•. 

. .1 

4?.2 301 

63.? 968 

65.2 ·831 
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TABL~ !~J .. 

AREA ·lRRJG.AT£0 8Y . Olf"f'ER&NT SOU~CE$ 1969•?0 

{hectares). 

District . eanal Jubevells Other · Other Total 
, wells .sourc~s 

8ast1 22,815 94,162 ?4~198' 1,08,2~4 3~tOO.,o69 

Go&-akhput 13,262 53,15$ 6'0,624 '71 ,11? 1,98,1·58 

Decu:ia 2,,067' I 98,090 ?4,481 25,852 , 1 ,9&,419 

Azamgath 19,6'73' 54.,661 1 .,2s·.aao 32,400 . 2.:n,a14 

Source,: "P.~~£~i ,Tiw.a:r.i, tmr&eul.tural Atla§ of u, P);, 1973 . . . 

( ·Pantnagar,f.g9·aB• Pant Univer·sity of Agriculture 
and Technology): 112t Table 12. 

• I 
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lRRI.GATEO AREAFlS " or NET CROPP£0 
. AREA 1r{t.ORTK-EAS~ u. P~. (1969-70) ... 

·II I 

Oeoria 

A:amgarh 

Bast! 

Gorakhput 

· ·Net· Cl'PP. 
ped area 
(beet·.') 

4,42,.620 

4,42,416 

·. $,68,931 

4,15.22? 
' . . ~ ~ ' ' 

9 .. ·ated area. ted a.~e ... a ~·· ... G.ov,t.sou~ces 
\'hect .• ) · % of cropped as 1' af net 

;• · area , . . . . ero~eed ·.aEpa 

t.98t499 44.9 I'< ) g .• a 

2,31 ,.81·4 52.4 ' 11 .• 5 ) ; 

.3,.oo.069 '152.? 11.6 

11 98,158 41.? a.a 
·;·. 
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. ~ U e· 9 SU_. · ovt. 
1 -.~ · ~ r s 

. Qtb81' 
O.lstric\ '•·"'•• T.-ws.· 

'· fotal' 
T.we. 

·t? .. L ........... lUll®. I 1 I ••.•.•.•• ···- I . .... I 

8setl SSt 608 .,., 
GOI'akhpu• 272 2t136 2,408 

Oeorie 446 t 1 V99 1,24$1 

Azangarh •• 1,225 1··489 • • 

b'tiiel' 
Q€1~1-e 

.. !& •• 1 ) ...... 

. ···· 

36~;993 

sa.us 
31.0H 

Ja.att 

,( u·;· --- c·s. t· . ·u 'I .tt fl t' .. r· 'L . I I: ••••• , f $ F .I a· I . - .. I - t I' . _$ r --_ :i 
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JA{jb,f. . XXlJI 

JRRlGATl.O.M: PRQPD.RTJON or NET CROPPED 
AREA UNDER IRRIGATION lN W£St AND EAST 
U'TT AR PRADESH ANO NtT GOV£RNM£NT lRRl":-: 

· GATED AR~.A -~ A COPlPARISON (1969-70). , .. . .. ' 

Dist .. ict 

SaharenPUl' 

Pluzaff1\!rnaga.r 

Meerut 

Bulandehaht 

Aligarh 

Plathura 

Etah 

Agra 

P!ainpurJ. 

Etawah 

Bastl 

Garat<hpur 

Deot1e 

c;onda 

Azamgarh 

Sallis 

Varanasi · 

Jaunpu.r 

Sultanpur 

.Faizabad 

Ghaziput 

J"o;···ru;r 
cropped 

: ;_ ·ar·e;a. .., 

so.,4 

11.0 

82.1 

77.3 

19·1 

64.5 

58.4 

44.~2 

64 .• 9 

so.o 
52.7 

41.7 

44.9 

25•7 

52.4 

41~2 

46.8 

54.4 

40.3 

53.0 

38.? 

I a'r' net- .crappeiii ... 
area provided bV 

r. Governm ml. IRlU'CG,§ 

'30.1 

51·1 

48.0 

36.? 

37.5 

39.8 

28.8 

19.6 

30 .. 5 

31.3 

11.6 

e.a 
9·9 

2.1 

11.5 

16.5 

:so.a 
15.5 

10.9 

20e0 

13.6 
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fABL.E Xl<V 

IRRIGATED AREA IN nu: S£ASON$ • 
KHARlf, RABl ANO ZA'O AS ~ Of . 
Tff£ T.DTAL. t;R.OPPEO ARtA 

R e g 1 o .n · 

Himelay.an 

West em 
Bundelk hand 

Cent·ral 

Eastern· 

State Plains 

Net.lrrlgtsteil 
aJ>ea es %.of . 
the net ·sown 
atea(1961~66) 

28~37 

35•9$ 

16.57 

24.40 

l7.40 

$2.05 

Irrigated araeln 
each.season.as 1' 
of the total 1tr1• 
ga~ed a:t~a.(-19.61•66) 
'ill~r.f . ' Ra,bJ. . Zaid 

·58.48 '3.9~40 2.12 

·39 .2? 59•54 1.19 

. 27.43. 71 .86 0 .?1 

24.?4 72.6·& 2.58 

17.49 81.56 o.ts 
29.51 69 .• 20 1.29 
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,T Af:.b.,E XXVI 

FIRST, SECOND, THI RO & · 'F'OURT H PLAN SCH£i'1ES • l RRIG ATl ON 

AZAPlGARH 

Schem~ 
(name) 

Cost 'tltr1gat1on 
· (re. _in potential 
lakhs.) ( 1 000 ac~es) 

Pre-Plan Schemes 

3 st l~ 2nd flap 

(a) Basu-G angi schemes 
( 20 RegulatQrs t:lnd 

· 30 mls• of Canals) 

ft l l 

Basu•Gangi · Ooab 
in s. of Distt. . ~ ,; 

(b) Salona Pumped Canal 
-·· ( 10 mls.) , N•E• o-f Oistt. 

(c) Jakri-Bata1 Tal, , , 
Pumped Canal (6mls) N. £. of Oistt. 

( d) Bhu l'iahat Canal 
.( 10 mls .• ) 

(e) Oohrighat Pu~ped 
Canal (68 m.ls .• ) 

.(f) Challnels of 'Salona 
Canal ·(40 mls.) 

(g) Channels of Serda 
Extension(aa· mls.) 

(h) State tube-wells 
(.189 nas.} 

Plohammadabad 
T~hsil, ne~i' Piau. 

~st of Ooh,righat• . 
Piau Road 

Silani• Ton$ Ooab 
J.~ West of .. Oistt. 

T~ns/Gangi ,Oo~b 

-

5.48 

2.93 

2.24 

.4.52 

62.87 

44.00 

?S•OO 

1oS.a4 

. . .... - ... - .. • • ·. :lo2'.8a 

?.so 

1.30 

4.33 

3.35 

26.50 

13.50 

8e02 

66.15 

··~. ··~-------------------------------------------
cont. 
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1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

1 • 

2. 
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WQRKS . ·Ill PLAN 

h e m e Situation 
(name) 

Doh rig hat Almped . East of Oohri• 
Canal (35 mls.) ghat-Mau Road 

Tanda Pumped· Silani tons 
Canal('78 mls.) Ooab•IJ.af 

Channel of aatda Tons•Gangi 
Extension( SO mls) 

State tube-wells -(21 nos.) 

Extension of Lined -Guls on tube-·well.s 
(.21 mls.) 

Total: 

Grand total due to further 
~cceletation of abov~ 
programme . . 

Oistt. 

Doeb 

Cost 
(Rs. 1n 
lakhs.) 

9.20 

4.90 

12.25 

18.90 

2.57 

4?.82 

403.80 

lV PLAtf U~O tf EW SCHEMlS) 

' . 
State tube-wells 
mainly (55 nos.) 

. '. 

Extension of lands 
Channels( 25 ml s •. ) 

~xtension of Sharda 
( 10 mls.) 

Total: 

ss.oo 

s.oo 

, .so ..... 
61.50 

.Irrigation 
potent.ial 
( '000 acres) 

13.00 

26.92 

13.?6 

4.55 

1.05 

59.28 

226.88 

s.oo 

2e00 

26.25 

contd •.• 
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... . 1 F !IMtM tflHII. f T f f. _1ri •. _ nM ·L-_.!ll:l 'M'!IU9 ... _.; . 

Sehem.e 
(ft.,.e) · 

.... r..._•,·., 8 .• I J talk.......,_, y• 1 ~ll.lj?lP••· !llllt 

....,...... .ll'.6g8• Oft . (;,. *" potential 
lekh~.) ( •ooo G.crea) 

f.._..,tl t" :•••·• r gq 4 att'lir_U r J•·_.s-ltkL •••a:rmrecr TWnr·•· "''- n r ·idu !1·•-- rJita _ 

lB;fiii!,·Pa.,IIU 
s•eteltJbe-welle 
(t~ n.oe.) 

~ 

8.40 

~a,eini Gattdak 
Cettal (20 miles) 

I• o·f GOteJchPtltt 16.64 
Slsve. lalc.l', Rlr • 

8o90 

lint. 

Nata and PedJi.,_ 1. 1& 
na Tahell -

St•te tub..,.wella 

Tot.al: 

J.JJ • .PAII (198t-&3) 

Caruiak Canal 

Stet.e tulle-velliii 
(!tS ~·•·) 
£xtena . .lon o t tub.
weile (?9 $le.) 
Tota1J 

Total to tbe ,end or Ill Plan 
(Mo new schemes) 

.l.V. !liD (lo new acttem.ea) · 

G~tiatc 

State tube-vella 
($0 nors.) · ·· 

btenalon of llned 
Guls on tuae-wella 
(SO $lch) 
Totel: 

• 133.84 
....... 4 1. bt ........ . 

tG 1.-WL I J r r - J fill . ! . I - "ll -m-

51.46 

22.50 

J!.-. - I •• 

89.62 

-
15.08 

.-•·_anr:__. 

u n-. 1 ··• ••• • · r 

831.S3 166.90 
r' u ill" c t r_ r t • · r -, •· 

' 
461.53 

so.oo 
469.47 

,.,.so. 
2•10' 
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JAilL£ Xlo\111 

--

Class of Debt per filo.nthly ·Debt as 
District cultivatoc-s household expendi• % of , 

30 •. 6.62 _ture pel' exp.endi--on 
household ture. ~--• 1 - ' I ' ., I!_ • 

' ' 

Azamgarh less than 1 acre 102.50 .6?·10 152.9 

1-3 acres 102.44 94.94 107.9 
3·5 acres 202.58 111.52 181.7 

Over 5 acres 151·55 200.46 75.5 
All cul t1v a tors 129 .• 55 108~13 119.2 

Ghazlpur Lese than 1 acre 254.?2 ,.81.49 140•3 

1•3 acres 374.49 94.9? 394 .• 3 

3-5 acres 381.52 117.65 324.3 
Ove.r 5 acr.es 340.29 172.24 18?.9 
All cult iva to .rs 433.46 129.15 335.6 

Deorla Less than 1 acre 174.44 6?.42 258.? 
1-3 

' , 

274.64 89.42 307 .• 1 acres 
3·5 acres 226.33 117.15 193.2 
Over 5 acres 391e28 205.32 190.6 
All cultivators 296.98 130.13 220.5 
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ECONOAIC REUlottS or UTfAR PRAOtSH · 

~·· Jl t • Oehra Ilia 
2• , Na1ttltal 

:3 '3. Auzcaftar
ftagat 

·•4. Aeerut 
s. SabeJ"enput 

'· «entJUt 
1. Ge t11iUOl 6 

Chamol.l 
( 

8. Aethueo 
9. Al1geJJ\ 

'tO • Luetnow 

,.lrst.!l. 
· 1. 8al'etil.ly 

2• lteh ' 
3. ShahJaitpu.r 

•· verafteo.l 
s. £t$wah 

·6. NpJ:rput 
··v. hdeun· 

e. Via~~\ 
.,. Sande · 

1Q. JelG\Itl 

t. Oeotte 
Su1tenpur 

3. ra12ab,u1 
4. Sar•tllJ 
s. Conde · 
6. 8eh.relt:h 
7. Ball'• a •. .Jeuni)IU• 
9. Alamgerh 

10. Pret.spga%1\ 
11. Baet1 

Ret domes
tic "roduc.
&.lfmr. . . .1 r 

699 
U2 

Sl8 

•• 
Jl& 

. ' 
SB\1 

316· 
S74. 
369 
36.,. 

291 
276 
276· 
.~69. 

269 
.261 
267 
261 
212 
210 

194 

193 
193. 
189 
181 
189 
18? 
186 
181 
1?8 
116 

. aJ!d '1,9 
· '• lkflendehaht 

2. · Si,Jnar 

:s. Agr:e 

4. Almo~e 
5• ·.;Jtf.etud. 

a. Ram.,Ur 

1. ICher . .t. ·· 
a. Plllt-ttlt 

'• Jlotadabad 
10. fol'rukahabad 

,. Airtaput 
2. Allahabad 
·3. Ho~dOi · 

•• S.ttapur 
s. fatenpur 
6. Tehl"l Garhwal 
?. lal'"abanki 
8. · Unnao 

9 .• Ghaa:lpur 

10. Gotekhpul' 

Met dOI)e.
t.f,c prot:fwc
!ip,D. I J: l 

.JS4-
3J6 

liS 
332 
~16 

31S 

301 
304 

291 
29i 

ISO 
244 

226 

224 
< 

219 
21·0 
206 
204 
118 
11a·· 

Sot.t&•CeJ Wflaol'g&nisatJ.on or 
u. P. Ucged• -tlmtt 
of lnd1e,De1h1,9th 
AUou&t. 1914. 
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TABL(. X&JX 

PERCENT OF OlSTRlBUT.lON Of WORKING 
. fORC£ l N R£Gl QNS . BY PRlPIARY, SttON• 
. OARY AND T£RT1ARY SECTORS OF INDUSTRV-1961 .. .. . . . 

,- -·-• -1 ••• - - - ..... , - . 
W o. r k. e. r .a · > n 

. ...... 
aeg1on 

. ·, 

Himalayan 

tie stem 

·59 .45 

. 65.51 

Bundelkhand · · · · 76.93 

Central ., ?4.83 

Eastern 

U. P. . 75•01 
(all d~atticts) 

·.~econ·dai!y Terti·ary 
Sect91 · · Sectof 

13.95 26.60 

·13·.14 21.35. 

: ?.·86 15.21 

9.·13 15.44 

1.91 8.65 

10·:11 14.82 

Total 
Work ere 

100 

Sou.rce: R.N .• Tet.~.arl, A ricultural Develo. ment and 
Population Growth Oelh1: S.~ Ch~nd ·& Co., 
1970}~ ts. 



fA9l£ llJ 
. I J I .. 

ftl l!!iliJiill 1 r , ·r· L r _ -,_ • ·· :n ••• r n• r: r ·r •-•---,. 6 ·;- ·• r.·_r n n •r· .,,. 

1896 I 1901 1906 1911 
1 r •-·•-•-• • Iff 

·a n ih" I t . I .... -.. 'Q I I- W .. 

.AtJ.•a PJovJ.ncn taa\ 1·~21 1.21 1 .so 1.68 2.11 

Agre Prcavlnoee N.v. 1•19 1•89 2•25 2•68 3·25 

aundelkhand 1.36 1.50 1.79 2.36 2.14 

PwnJe' t.tl '·*' •·• s.?s ?.64 
u •. P. 1.sa 1.s3 1 .es 2 .24 2 .a, 
North India 2.17 2.10 3.11 4.oo &.16 

·•pau . f • ·p t• , )· f .1\9 1-JlJ!i T 1!1
5 

•• I I ' II 8. I at·l 1 T l . _ 7 . I J •- J b tt ·p 
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ftUABtR Or ,AGRI CUL TtttlAL L.ABDURt:R$ 1M ,I!JlLLlOIGS 

-&118_··_· -,-J.J_-g· .•jl.Jt ..... a~:•tt Tfl-.T. ·rft!~ttr P U:_I"Jf1-· Ml R_ 

1811 1881 18,1 1901 191t 192t 1941 

a.a 12.s 2s.s :&2•4 so.s 42•2 as.o 

J·-;··rya ···-)_!J_IIIfl1._1["t ·e•r·ra-J1!1 --·-·---·-· ·a J$ q-_ 1J t Iii. ·t P:kli 1J 
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T ABL £. XX!Il 

WAGES Of AGRI¢UL.TlHiAL .L-Afi()UHERS lN UTTAR PRADESH 

V e a r 

1955-56 

1956•5? 

1957 ... 58 

1958-59 

1959-60 

1960·61 

1961·62 

1962-63 

1963-64 
. ' 

1964-65 

1965 ... 66 

1966•67 

1967•68 

1968-6-9 

1969-?q 

1970-71 

19?2•73 

19?3•74 

(ln rupees) 
"WAt•IOi ,.,...._ •• IIIM.A1iP' ·*# ·--~~-----...... -------

West u. P. . . I Cent rel U. P. ' 
Money •· • ii'eai·. J '· iloney' ... Real }• 
taeg e wag e 1 wag e til ag e : 
rates rates; rates· rates~ 

~ ·~1 

1 .• 28 

1.51 

1"46 

1.~4 

1.57 

1·~0 

1.62 

2it~5 

3.31 

3.26 

3.3? 

4.60 

-
1.28 

, .~4 

, ,.34 

1.22 

1.~, 

1.?0 

1.~a 

1.51 

1o4B 

1.62 

1.4? 

1.31 

.. -, -

o_.sa -

1.05 -

1 .• 09, N.A.;. 

1.-14 1 .o4 
1 .18 , .04 

1e22 0 e90 

1.47 0.81 

1.58. 0.84 

1·87 0 •?6 

2.25 0.84 

2.19 1 .oJ 

2.46 1.06 

2.40 1.11 

2 •. 73 0.98 

3.12 0.86 

Data for 1971•72 was not available 

·East u. P. 
Noney .·-Real*" 
wage wage 
rat·es rates 

o.sa 

0·18. 

0.72 

~0.73 

o.rzo 

0.66 

Oe75 

.o.7a 

1.19 

1.41 

, .so 

2•05 

1.92 

1.97 

1.96 

-
-

a.12 

N.A. 

0.68 

0.6? 

0.63 

0.71 

0.63 

0.6? 

0 .?5 

Oa77 

o.a1 

0.97 

0.91 

0.92 

o.sa 
0.82 

Source,S ftayyar 1 fit "tdages of Agrieultur.el Labouet:s in Utter 
Pradesf\ ·A Note, •,E,cpnomip 6 Political IJeekl.r,, Vol. I 1, 
t-4overnber 6 • 1976 t 1771 ..• 
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AVEAAI.I ARtA lf4 ACRC:S P£R CULTIVATOR ANO PLOWH 

110 fHt 1920s 

·f.. ·q -· .... jt .. _I'' f a r·-•• J,u •.• .,.¥. _. _, ._ n _a ····•-•a•• •ua t_ u atn _m a *'*" ••• 

18.83 16 .. 71 

6S2•:S 

160.1 

56&.6 

42?•0 

446.8 

fleetu'· 

lulandahahs

AligaHt · 1.0 

1.8 

2 .• 0 

2.2 

2.0 

2.4 

2.0 

1.& 

1.5 

1.3 

1.0 

1.8 

··2 
2.0 

1.8 

Sou tee& 

, •• 3 

11.12 

'·'' '•' 
s.sa 
s.s 
1·0· 

to.oa 
a.ft 
•.• 3 

3.1 

4.4 

s.s 
4.49 

6•6 

6.0 

to ..• 39 

11.4? 

6·1 

G.S 

s.o7 

e.a 
? .• o 
e.sg 

10.46 

·~·8 
3,1 

••• 
6.3 

•• ts 
a.o 
e.a 

484··· 

509·9 

4&S.t 

0?.3 ,,,_, 
2&1.7 

121.5 

68?.·t 

458.4 

aas.o : .. , 

524.4 

·402.8 . 

592.6 

• Go:takhpul" lneludea Dao&>la. 

Aathufa 
Rain pur£ 

Sedan 

. Fai'Nkhaba_, 

,i(,;anpa;.r.s-: t.l 

rotehpur 

ahenel 

3almwn 

Gorakhput* 

8aet1 

UMao 

HetdOi . 

Gonde 

Sehtaloh 

Pa»tepgerh 

i.Ria~dhalkamal. ri n MtJJ<:err j13e• .. 81£!!: H£CBftD!fo'l· JnJtla 
(Mau~aa; "-ongrnan Ll;reen & . · . " Ltd. t 26') I 1?"; 
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VILLAGE: SCH£0ULE 

1. ld§Otif!ea%!.gn Psr~.tculors of th.e ,villag,e. 

A~. (1). Name. 

(2) location: cod~e (1971 o~nsus) . 
• 

(3) Nama of Tahsil/Tappa/thana 
. ' . . . 

B. Village. deta~ls 

(1) Total ~res of the village. 

(2) Total popu.l.at.1~.n 

(3). Number a.f ho.usehol.c:ls . 

. 2. baQd Jf!9t'icu,l.tyrel deta1ls, onl)d 

A. (1) Tot.al cultivated area 

(2) lrrigated area 

(3) Unil.'rlgated area 

e. Sour·ce p.f Irrigation 

acres/ 

acres/ 

(1) Tubewells Numbers 

(2) Ordinary wells 
' 

(.3) Tanks 

(4) Canal 

(5) Persian wheel 

(6) Lift !rr:lgation 

(7) Ponds/kaChha Lakes 

(8) Others 

3. ,Ag ricultu ~'..! 

keehha pakka 

llllighas 

blghes 

A. (1) Principal crops and average y1.eld. 1n a normal year 
(Particulars are for the year 1976-77) · 

Avel'age ·y 4-eld ,in maunds 
.per acre / per big ha 



(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 
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(2) CfoP pattern 

(a) area yielding 

(b) are.a yielding 

(c) area y!eldin~ 

(d) a :rea yielding 

one crop 

two crops 

three crops 

more than three crops 
' 

(3) freqt.Hancy' of mtural calamities which affected 

agr.lcultural production .in the last five years ... 

(a) .crop dlseesee 

(,ta) floot.t 

( c_) drought 

(d) ot.he~o 

4. · Land OMQ,SF~hlp 

Number of times 

(1} Agr·i~ultut."al holdi.ngs and their distribution by size 

Size in acres 
0•0·9 

1.0-2.99 

3·0•4.99 

7·0-9.99 

10.00-29.99 

above 30 acres 

Number of holdings 

(2) Total number .of plot.s in the village 

(3) Occupeti,onal distribution of households into 

agrict.lltural and non-agricultural· 
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(a) Total agricultural families 

(b) A.rtisans 

(c) Ploney-lenders 

(d) Traders 

(e) Gover~nment employees 

(f) Others 

Total 

Total number ot 
households 

(4) C!as131f'icati.on of households engage:J J,n agriculture 

from the. vlew-po.int of the type and amount of holdlng 

Cat ego&')'. 

(a) Landowners cultivating 
wholly-owned lands 

.Numbe.t 

(b) Lenciowne.rs c"lttvating tnem
~elvefl5 partly and partly 
leasing land 

(c) Non•c:ult.ivating owners• 
wholly leasin9 out 

(d) r:enants Cultivating 
partly owned and partly 
leased lands 

(e) Pure tenants 

(f). -.endless agricultural 
labourers 

Total 

(5) Agrar1an relatio,ns 

Size. of' 
pl·ots 

( 1) Prior to the abol,ition of lamindar.i interests 
· · we.r.e there any la.rge absentee/residents Zamin• 

dats in· the village yeS/ no 

(2) It so, g.t.ve the follcawing details 

(a) How much land in the village did they own prior 
to 1950 rJ ar:::res 

(b): How much land do :thay · oun in the village 
today acres 

(c) Do they or their families still reside in 
the village yes/ no. 
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(d) It eo, do they Cultivate their lends 
pllf'SOitally or lease th• 

(G) To \rJhGJD do they lea& a out their lende 

(f) Wha·t is. their socio-econom1c position today 

(3) la f;lhare-cropplng (sshJedari) still practised 
in the v'llage r . 1 uves eo. 

s. -~~. fSlrta~t?lJdattcn_al'!i¢ lmJL~Vf~mpnte 

( 1) \Jas a prt;tgl'amme of' land conaolJ.deti.on carr.1ed out 

io tne village ......... , . Jes~ ........ ___ no. 

(2) lf so; did all the v.tlla,gers agree readily t.o 

redistribution of their: plots of lsnd ....... _ _,ves....,.. _ _.no. 

(3) If not, did it lead to any disputes among the ag·rarien 

classes or tne village---·-· _,...,.!lea. ______ no. 

(4) How ~M~ch money was spent by the villagers ln 

Improvements on their land in 1~77 

6. .&-JIOGI vplui. iM. 1f8J;_,_ent, ~liD!IFtipn !DSJ&t.J.ga~&aa 

(1) Was there eny lend transaction d'~.U:"ing 19?? • , Yes. . no. 

(2) lf eo, at. what prlee w.a& land aold or putahaaed Rs4-.· __ __ 

pQl" ac'fe·.-

Pe~tiwlars of ths sale 

(a) Was the land sold to a teaident. of the village or 

(b) '1Eas lt sold ut~e to unpaid debtn or mortgage..,. ____ ... res 

-.. , ,-.• ,- no· 

(c) Yes ther:·e any legal. dieputs x·ega"'ding land owner•• 

ship 4ur1ng the last throe years in th& will.age 

- •• , , ... .JI es•----·-· ___ no 
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.· i' 

(3) Was any agricultural land in the village, or neat 

the village gj.ven by the Govt. to landless agri• 

CUltt.tral labourers during the last three ye.atliL • )'eS 

----·~·no. 
l f so did it· lead to any factional disputes in th.e 

. . . 
village or litigatio.n'l Gj.ve particulars 

faClllty Place Distance 

---~--~·------------------~----------------~-------
(a) Ns~test reilwer station 

(b) Nearest post of~lce 

\c) Nearest telegraph office 

(d) Nearest schoo.l 

(e) Nearest ·College 

(f) Nearest hospital 

(g) Nearest Plagistrate' s office 

(h) fiearest Thana 

(1) Nearest ftland.i 
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8 • C,s~.e •. FJ.nd ag ticu l t Y1 al . li fp 

(1) Caste distribution ln the village 

Caste 

(a) erahmins 
. ' 

(b) Bhum1hars 
' ' ' 

(.c) Kayasthaa 

· (d) · Kshatr~yes/Aajputs 

(e) Harijans (give local names) 

(f) Untouchables 

(g) Pthere 

Number of families 

(2) Al:a there any ~ltJ,vat!ng castes and non-cultivating 

c.ast~s 1n the village -· ___ ,_,yea ___ . --•·· no .• 

If so• give details 

(3) Are there any landless harijans who work as attached 

t.rorkers for any big landlord or tenant in the 

village ...... _._......_ __ Jyes_ .. ___ _...no • 

· If sat Q!ve the following details • 

Payments given ....... _____ ·cash .... ____ _..ltind 

Give details of work and llte-style of the attached 

uorkers 

(4) lu ~ntouchability practise~ ves_ no 

(S) Are there any caste Panchayats in the vill.age 
-----·.,.,..,Y~s no. 

9 • ,S§Et ion .for 1 an,£1ess labour 

( 1.) How many landless l.abour agricultural families are 

there .in the village 

(2) Xs there widespread land hunger and discontentment 
amr.mg them.. or thsy work quietly as hired labourers. 
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tU.ve · deta~le. 

10. Oebt:e .!JDJi ·credit .f.,ep111tieg 

(I) Debts; 
·' 

(1) Are a large numb~r of the villagers in debt. yes no. 

(2) .Is there a village money-lender... yes . no. If so,, 

how mubh interest does he charge 

(3) ·Is money borrowed mainly for agricultural purposes 

or: consumption 

(I) Credi-t· faOilitles: 

Is the ·v;i.llage money-lender the only sou.r:ce o.f 

credit ~r ate theje other fecliitiea avaiiable in 

the v.illage .•. ~' yes ____ ._,po. 

1 f yes, give the· fallowing details 

f"ac11it.1$s . 

(a)· Banks 

(tl) Cooperative socJ,et1es 

(o) Cane unions 

(d) Govt. taccavi loans 

(e) Others 

Numb'er 
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· NOU SEHOlO S CH£DUL £. 
(fOR SAMPL~ HOUSEHOLOS) 

1. Identification of household 

( 1) Sel'ial number in the sample 

· (2) .Name of village· 

.(3) Name :of the head of t;he 
household .. 

(4) Caste of the ho4o1sehold 

(5) Informants particulars -

{a) Name of informant 

(b) Informants relation to head 

(c) Ability to respond .. Good_~Sad ___ . Poor ____ _ 

Date of SUrve" 

----------------------------------------------------------
Remarks • 
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LANDO\aJNtRSHIP AND TENURIAL POSlTitJN 

(1} (a) Oo you cultivate any plot of agricultural land in this 

village at present ___ ves. ___ no. If so; glve your 

position as an agricult~tist below:-

( As a household may hold more than one position or tenure show 

the order of' imp. by giving acreage). 

ACR£5 LA.NOO~N(R RENT REC£.1 VER TENANT SHARE-CROPPER 
LANDOWN£0 lAN-D L£AS(0 LAND L[AS£0 lANOSHAR£-

OUT. , • , . J.N •. tROPP£0, 

1. • 

2 .• 

3. 

4. 

(b) lf you lease-out land to a tenant or tenants give the 

following details#• 

·R£NT RECEl \JED 
ANNUALlY 

CASH/KINO 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

LAND lN. tRGPI A 
ACRt5 Ill RECf 

TENANJ: 

1 2 

f"ROM A 
s. c. 

' .... 

3 

ON LAND THAT IS 
SUB-LET 

('· -, 

(c) lf you lease-in or share-crop land from a landlord 
following 

give theLdetails,: .... 

APIOUNT Qf lAND LEASED AI'UJUNT Qf A£NT DURATION Of lEASt 
CASH/K lND . . ANNUAL/NO. OF' MONTSS 

1 • 

2. 

3. 

4. 
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(d) lt you ate a tenant/share-cr~pper what is your 

relationship ulth yout landlord Goo~.......,--. fair.,.._..,..Poor .... __ _ 

(2) (a) Do you employ agricultural labour to help you__res_no. 

If so, give the Eallowing details:• 

NO. er LABOURtRS 
,PERI'i-ANE:~T LCASU At. . 

1 • 

. 2. 

OVIPLOYMENT TIM£ 
Af~NUALL. V/AONTHLY/OA,Y§ 

WAGES 
..CASH/kiNO 

(b) Are any of your labourers/tenants in debtl to you:· 

---·•· yes._. ___ .... no. lf sa, details 

(c) Oo you have any •attacnad·tt labourers. who are expected 

to work only on your fields __yes_ no. 

(d) lnto how many plats is your land divided 

(e) Was land eon sol idat.ion carried on in your villages 

____ ...., _ _,. yes. ___ _.no. If so, did you benefit in any wey __ _ 

(3) Huw much land did you, household in total 'cult"ivate J.n 

1977-78 _______ acres_ .. _.. . ._t:lighas~ 

( 1) Income 

{a) lJhat is you~ approximate income from agriculture in a 

year _______ cash.. .. ....... ,.. .•• kind 
' 

(b) Oo you have any other source of income. l f so how 

much cash no. 
---~- ilL.· -~ .... ...__ .... !lb- ....... • ................ 

(.2} Crops 

(a) Gtve the following details regarding your crops 



PRINCIPAL CROP$ 

1. ' 

3.· 

4. 

6.' 
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YIElD IN MAUNDS 
QUAi'~ Tl TV PROOUtEO/ .. 
SOLD 

ES.TUlAT£0 V ALU£ 
·. ·( fis.) · 

(b) Oo you use .any mechanical devicas in cultivation· such 

as tractc.n:s., threshers, etc- , l f so,. specify _____ _ 

(3) Irrigation 

(a) ls your land irrigated. ____ .., .. ,_,,.._,.,e:s __ .. , 

If only a part is irrigated give details ... 

(b) 8y ~Jhat m:ethod is it irrig.aterJ, 

(i) Tubeuel,l$ 

( ii) Ordinary wells 

(iii}. Canal 

( i.v) Ponds 

(.v) Persian wheel 

( 4) Ag:ricul tural faeil.lties 

• no 

(a) Ftom whom do you get your supply of seeds, fertilis era, 

tools, etc. 

(i) Landlord 

(11.) \I ill age saop 
(iii) Govt. lacel tep. 

( iv) Cooperative 

(b) To whom do you sell your crops 

(i) Locel mandi 

( 11) landlo.rd · 
(iii) Village trader 

(S) Have your e\ler undertaki:i!n any activities in cooperation 
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. . 
ulth rout noi.OhbOWI'S .... I I . It vea,IOIUI .,.,,.o. If GO .,.ecltr .. •r J lb.. I 

!JIR. lr.IP!Jii=B!l,.. &IPt Bi~.IRIM!. !J.UtJlTJQ!S 
4. ( t) Oid YOII Of VOUI" tether 01' teell, mcmbe• lOBe enr 
eatrlcultu•al lend due to leatf1neri atnUlt1.ant TGftGftCJ or tttl1• 

inO le;ieletiof'i etnce t9So,. •. •n. • Joe, ... , ••.• ..no• If so, give the 

toilowing detatlet• 

(e) HDu much lend did rou .lOGe~. 
1 

, • .,ocl'ee, .. , .. ...; .,.b.lghath 

How much IJ',a!Jo1ned '.ea khudkheeht lend •. a , u • , .,,at: res.. , • ,,blghao. · 

·(b) Wao '"'e lend gtv.en to a el.ng1e f.amer or dletztlbuted 

to e nuattor of tmante 

·--·-·-· -·wno • 

the femlllcs ot rour ea-·tctumta •• ,.l 11 .,Good. n, ,l,..Batt. 

DGt•ilat• 

(e) How mwcn compmeetlon did rou ot tathal' •tlC:olve from 

'he QOVt• 

( r) What JS at thJ.e do rou think hoe beea opent oft lend 

1•p-vementa · 
other 

·( 2) Old rou, or t~thet' ot- enr'-•embt1~ ot 10u1' noua& .oct:tu1te 

lm:tt.t dUe to ·ZC~~Jlndol'i ~olJ.t.lon1 renanov or CsJl.tn; le;1el.-

J f ao gttte the following detoilel• 

(e) What we& t.he legal wtatua ot your tamilr .prior to rout 

ecw1o!t1on or th:le lcmd (I) Tentmto, ..• ,,H ,,(ti) Tonenta-ot• 
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will. ______ ( iii) share-cropper_.-· -----· __ (iv) 1 endless 

labourer ____ ~--

(b) Yas this land acquired ftom an ex-Zam1ndar or landlord 

If so~ whet, if any, is your present rela-

tiansh.ip with him ____ .;;:;oooo ____ poor .... , ...... nona at all• 

(3) tbw much land did your household acquire in tatal_acrss. 

(4) (a) By the acquisit,ion of the lend what was ·your legal 

position at that time. 

Bhum' 'dar· Sitdar Ase.mi Adivasi 
.a. ...,_, __ ,_,t_•-·--- ---·--•.-... ----- · · -·• zr•£ 

(.b) What is yo~r legal position tod~y 

(c) Are you ~,aw:er:e of the fact that govt. of U. P. by t:m 

Ordinance in 1976 has 9 iven Bhumidheri rights to· all former 

~1rders and Asamis 

(d) lf so, have you been J."egisteted as a Bhumida'f~

( e) Do you feel that your position as an agricultural 

farmer has ~mproved due to all these change.s_, u •• ..ves no. 

(5) What is your relationship lllith the village Patwa~i . Good 

___ .. fair.,.. ____ Poor~ 

1. (a) Oo you work as a hired ag:ricultural labourex;_yes_no. 

(b) ·In y.ou share-crop a piece of land from a big farmer 

___ yes_ ..... no. , 

1. 

2 .• 

3. 

(c) Which do your prefer 

(d) How meny days tn a yeat are you:: employed_!dle...__ 

(e) What are the wages paid to you 

Annual.!" 

Daily 

Casual 
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(f) Are yo-. able to support yo'ur family with your earnings 

from ag J:it:'Vl ture --~_,yes ____ .no. 

(g) If not• what other wo.rk do JQL.f do 

(h) t.that is your telationshlp with your employer Good 
___ Bad. Poor. 

(1} Would you lik.e to acquire some agricultural land __ _ 
_ yes no. 

(J) Have you ever considered moving to an urban area 

-· , __ _,Yes~--· ,... no. 

(k) Mas. the Govt. distributed any land ~o landless 

families in the lest five years in your village •. r yes. no. 
'lf so, g1\,e the following Cletails: .. 

(i) Has this led to any disputes, caste quarrels or 

litigat.ion .,. · yes no.· 

tit) Oo you think that their, status and ·income has 

increased. a~preciably ... . . , yes no. 

6. ;Ll TIG AlJ.O..tt ... B!J.YJl!P- /lND SC::!;.LING 

( 1) Were you durlng the last three years involved in a 

legal· dispute over l.and· in the villaoe . ,. Yes ___ .no. It 
. .., l¥i I f 1 • ... --

SOt giv.e the particulate 

(2) · Have you bought/sold land during the las·t year.,. . . yes 

__ _.no. elf so., give the follo!Jing detallst-

AMOUNT IOUG HT APt9UN T SOlD PRltE. PAID 

0£6T/CR£01T AND LAND lf"iPRO\/UIENTS 
- 1 ii'II&Ja 

(1) (a) Are you .tn debt __ .,..yes.__ .... n.o. It so, give the 

following particularsc· 

SOURCE AMOUNT lNT.t::REST CHARG£0 

1. landlord 

2. Vil.lag.e money-lender 

3. Neighbour 
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4. Cooperative 
' 

&. Qank 

(b) Mow much of the money borrowed was epti!nt on 

ag rlcu 1 tu re 

(.c.) When . .do you hope to tepay you; loan. and how 

.(d) Have you: made any improvement on your land in 1977•79 

-··~··· . .,res._.-· ~·.no. · t:f so~ gtve details 

a. 
( ll) To which caste do. you. belong 

(b) le there a cast·e pancn.ayat i.n your v.illage._ _ _,··yes~no. 

(c)' l»es ·)'Our caste prevent· you· from doing any particular 

agricultural function,.· • . , )'sa ____ ._.· no. 1 f so, give 

details of ho~ you get such Jobs ·done 

(d) tJhat ts your relationship with cultivators :.t 

ot other latis 

CASt£ 

1 •. Brahmin 

2 • Shu.mihars 

3. ftajputs 

4. Harijans 

5. · Others 

VlS'lT THEM 

(e) Oo you bel()ng to cultivating jati/non•culti.vating Jat1 

(f) Is untouchab.ility practised in your village •.• y'es no. 
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. AN ENTtRPRlSlNG G.AON PRADHAth A PROf"lLE . 

Sit a Ram Gupta 1 .is the Gecm Pradhan of the 

village ·or 'Nagar Khas~ one of the sample villag:es 

close to Saeti town• The post ot Gson Pradhan · Ol' .. 

Aukhiya a~ he is often. called. is not a :recent 

lnn()vation, J:ather it .is a very old institution~ 

the natuJ:e of duties ent~usted to the pc.n~t m.~Y 't1av,e 

changed .rrom .tim,e .to t.lme. ln ancient and med4.eval 

india, when villag~s formed self sufficient unite 

m.anaging al.i their internal affairs .without any 

control by an external agency, the Gaon Pradhan 

was primarily respo.nsibl~ for maintaining law and 
< 

order. He was often an elderly man belonging to 

one of the hl.gher castes and usually selepted by the 

village Panehayat. He was also expected to settle 

disputes specially regarding lend, report to the 

Panchayat, and often to collect land and other 

revenues. Tbe Plukhl.ye in east u. P. was sometimes 

a s~rong man a~d an agent of the Zamindar, disliked 

by. ,the villag ex-s specially the poote~: farmers. 

Today., the {';eon Pradhan occupies an important 

position specially 1n big villages with e large 

population such as Nagar• He is elected by the 

Gaon Panchayat,. which is the executive. etm of the 
' 

Gaon Sabha consisting of all residents of the village. 

Today the village is no longer a self-contained unit, 

and has ties t.tith many external agencies .right trom 
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the State Government at toe Capital, to local 

authorities at the Block, Pargana and Tahsil level; 
' • • ; t 

and unofficial agencies such as Cooperatives, Rural 

Banks, Cane Unions, etc., catering to the needs ot 

the villager have aleo come up. The Pradhan is 

responsible for both the internal and external affairs 
' 

of the village no doubt .assisted by the Panchayat, 

Gram Sewak, Lekhp·el, local police, etc. 

Slta Ram Gupta has been the Gaon Pradhan ot 
' ' 

Nagar .Khas for the past· four years, Just like many 

other Pradhans in the v.$.llages in Basti district. 

However, .ce"taJ.n factors regarding his position 1ft 
' ' ' 

the village and the manner j.n which he dischatg·ea 

his duties set him apas-t from mostj Geon Pradhans 

encountered during this survey which make him worthy 

of special mention. These features also represent a 

cE3rta1n trend slowly emerrgi·ng ,t.n east u. P• 
' ' 

Although ·Gupta is a Gaon Predhan, he owns no 

agtic:ultural land in Nagar or any of the surrounding 

villages. lt seems a small matt$r and· rules do not 

say that a Caon Pradhan must own land.. However, it 
the 

is important iitllcontext of East u. P. where land is 

the main source ·Gf livelihood tor all yillagers, any 

o~her occupation forming a subsidiary source of income. 

ln most villages, the Gaon Pradhan, a prominent man 

often owns the most end the best land in the village• 

Traditionally ownership of land was a m~tter of 

prestige and the Gaon Pradhsn 'Was a b1g landowner. 
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This 18 trua ot all the other villageo ift our au rver • 

In f4and•P•t end ,Sekhla both small villages"~ with 

petty fatmft&t the Pradhan owne tne le~gnt plot ' 

close. to \be. •ut\tleent, end in tf.,.dapar, he J.a 

aleo a eoh0o1 tt~ochet thua being one of the few 

educated men lft the village• besldea ttavtng a 

aoconaerr source of lncoms which places l\111 •P&tt 

reom the othel' vi1leoera. ln SUmbhacJib, the Gaon 

Pl'edhen is e fhatcu• and together with the otha• 

fhekul'o own& ••t or t.he eg•lcultural land in lhe 

village. 1'he Thnkure we~e pet\J Zamindat'e end 

theie clomln.nce An village ~rfatre continues. Ther 

el'll members of the Pancharat• Ttto v11lagera com.,_ 

lelned t.hat it veo 111 orde~ to eaeape ""'i' penalti•• 

ot the c:e11.lng lawe that thsy had tectmtly dietributect 

tJOme lead .-g the latutleee v!11eter.es. The boot..lli'r 

of the villa; era ves qult.e apparent,,. (lee Chaptel- Ill) • 

la magar, elnce Gupte owna no land, he ie not 

inVolVed in &nJ l•nd cU.epute hOl" Goes he have aftJ 

pcracn.el lntere&t ·in the settlement ot lend ow l•t&oe-, . 

tio~ duec etc. . Thie dettnltel' ·aot:e- ,flU. apan rtom 
Geon f>radhane 1ft ea•t u. A., Aore iepol'tant Oft being 

qUestioned he' pof,nted out that. he wee not. SntoreGted 

in buJtng enr agticultural lend 1n ftaget or eletwbare. 

He haa a tea-shop and a smell provlalon ehap in tton' 

of 1\Le hWee 'which lies on the meln etfeet or tvaoaJl 

Saaat. and woulo like to oet up e small m111 o.- ta·ct.otr 

ln the v.i11age J.t he could find the .oney to do eo. 
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Me represents the new class of. enttr:epreneurs in 

villages such as Nagar who ar.e no 'longer attached 

to land and who would. pr.efet to set up an industry 

or b'usiness ratne'r tha'n take to farming., an already 

over•e.ro~.tded occupat.ion. Me pointed out that 

although Nagar is a large village there ie no 

commercial bank Yhich Yould ·advance· a loan l.arge 
. 

enough to start eny industry .•.. The only bank is 

an ag ri·cul tural bank which does not advance more 

than Rs. 2000/• and only against· proper surety such 

as land. 

Sita Ram Gupta does not. belong te> either of lt:he 

the two doinirtant land•own1ng castes of east u. P • ., 

Thekurs (Raj puts) end Brahmins.. He belongs to the 

·~• seth= nr10:t "8ania• community of which there is a 

large section in Nagar. ln Nagar there are no 

Thakurs although the village was onee the seat of 

the Raj.as of Nagar. The.~e is a la~ge Brahmin Tole 

and the 8rahmins own the largest .plots of agricult,ural 

land (See Chapt·er V) in the village.. ln most 

villages, the Gaon ·Pradhan belongs to one of the~e 

higher· ca$tes. 'This fact again :sets him apart trom 

most Gaon Pradhans in east u. P. The Banis community 

in Nager does not own land and has taken to a variety 

of occupet·lonsl giving the village a busy air. They 

do not have any caste restrictions regarding occupatign. 
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Site Ram 'cupta h·as been selected Gaon Pradhan 

by the vill.agers becawse he is an ed1.1cated and 
• - • • ) ! • 

enterprising man and is prepared to help the illite-

rate villagers in their dealings with the Tahsil and 

Block offic.ials• the local bank 1 Cooperative, etc. He 

is v·ery sympathetic to their problems and is .always 

f'ound travelling to the Tahsil office in Basti in 

connection with some land or water dispute. There is 

always a small e.t'ot4d near. his ,tea-shop asking tor 

his advice. Recently, a new metalled road has been 

made in _Nagaf which outs across the fields dividing 

the village .into two. Oue to this a few vlllag ere 

have lost their land and have not yet received compen• 

sation from the government. The Gaon Ptedhan is 

vary active trying to get them compens.ation at an 

eatly date. The Ayul"vedi.c dispensary and Montessoti 

School in the v.illage are also due largely to his 

efforts. In his efforts to improve the facilities 

available in the village, s-R~ Gupta is familiar with 

al.l the rules and regulations and w.orking of the Tahsil 

office and the Block. He is well-known to the Tahsildar 

and Black Deve.loprnent Officer. During the survey. he 

took us ·around the village and to all the sample 

households and was vary eager .to P.rovide information. 

This enabled us to finish our survey within a muw;:h 

shorter ti~e. This was a great contrast to the Gaon 

Pradhans of the ather villages in the survey• who 

to~ere often not available, and not willing to take u.s 

round the village leaving this task to the villagers. 
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ln Sumbhadiht most of the ~omplaints voiced by the 

villager~ were not done in the presence of the Gaon 

Pradhaf:\. In Nandapat, _ some villagers complained that 

the G'aon Pradhan had collected money for ,a Alkka 

school building. whieh had' not come U.P• 

tt)us s.R. Gt,t.pta and the villagers o~N.agar 
represent a new trend in east U• P. - a shift away 

from land to other occupations and an a1.1areness .ot 

the p1'9blems of the village and how to solve them. 

for long in east &J.P., the Zamindsl:i system had 

led to polari-sation of the social structure in rural 

areas, creating a gulf between the rich landoW,nets 

and the poor cultivators and ar;t1sans. l'ten l.ike 

s. R. Gupta wlth new ideas and a desire to improve 

conditions tilithin the village m.ay provide the much 

required middl.e class in east· u. P, 

f'OBTNOT£ 

1 • The Real name of the person has not 
been g1ven. 
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